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C O N T R A C T S  W I T H  S H I P P E R S
Hut Should Insist  On Special Market 
iiiK LcKislation Proviso^
Despite  Loss Of Governm ent Grants, 
Levy Will Rem ain A t L as t  Y ear’s 
F igure  O f F orty -F our  Mills
T he  business of uulstaiuling im port­
ance before tbe C'ity C.ouncil at the re­
gular  session on Monday night Wtis 
s tr ik ing  the rate  of taxation for the 
year. Hy dint of niueh wrestling with 
the  items of expenditure and exercise
«f rigid economy, ii Inidget received 
final approval which, in the face of the 
loss of all governm ent gran ts  exce|^)t a 
share  of motor licence fees, iirovides 
for the same rate of taxati()ii as last 
year, a total of fib'tv-foiii' mills.
G rant T o  Preventorium  
D uring  final consideration of the 
items, with all the members of the 
Council present and stud.vmg the de­
tails, Aid. McKay made an earnest 
p lea that, if nut too late, reconsidera­
tion be given U*’ re(|iiest of the
G ordon  Campbell Valley I’reventorm m  
fo r  a g ran t in aid, on the giauind that 
the  institution would actually save the 
C ity  a considerable sum of money that 
vrould have to be paid to the I ran- 
quillc Sanitorium for patients, were it 
n o t  for the vafuable work carried on by 
th e  P reventorium  in checking tendency 
tow ards  tuberculosis in children.
Aid. M cKay presented liis argum ents 
w ith  such weight d f  conviction that, 
a f te r  a good deal of discussion. Ins. col- 
leagues were finally
to  provision of a g ran t of $100 tt> the
Preventoriunh , . a i i
Com m enting on the Iiuclgct, Aid. U. 
■L. Jones pointed out that last year p a r ­
tia l  governm ent g ran ts  had been re­
ceived under several heads, while this 
y ea r  they had been wiped out a ltogeth ­
e r  with the exception of a  share of 
m o to r  licence fees. Yet. owing to the 
favourable financial position of the '- ity  
a t  the  close of the last fiscal 
th e  proceeds of the sale of. $15,0UP 
w o r th  of debentures, wliich would ease
".All f.ictors of  ihc fruit indnstrv  
slu^ild work together  in formulat ing  ; 
plan for opcr.itioii under the Natur.’i 
I’rodtiels Market ing Act .”
'J'hi:. point is be ing  s tressed bv Mi 
\V. K. I laskins,  eliairman of  tlie Grow  
ers’ .Stabili /ation ( ionimittee ,  in piiblii 
m e s s a g e s  lliis week.
Ueeeiitly tbe Stabilization (,'ommil 
lee extended an invitation to Mr. IC. .1
(bam liers ,  President of Associate!
(irowers, and representing tlie eu-op 
erative point of view; Mr. K. I>. S tap­
les. Manager of .Sales Service, and re- 
liresenting the independent commerein 
shippers’ point tif vii'w: and Mr. I'A W 
I’ridhani, eliairman of the Grower-
keting Act tliroiigli tbe action of tbe tkmadian Cliamber of Coimiierce in 
distributing tlirongbont Canada misleading literature and a ((uestionnaire 
designed to elicit ambiguous or negative answers, in addition to the h 'bbying 
against the Hill at O ttaw a of Mr. Sanford I'A'ans, President, representatives 
of sbip[)ers, growers, merchants and baiilcers rallied in tbe Ho;ird of T rade 
Room on Monday evening at llie call of tlie l''xeeiilive Conncil of tbe Hoard 
.Sliippers' Assoriation, and represent^  « ik| endorsed tlie following res/iliition, (be text of which was wired on Tuesday 
iiig the grower-shippers ' (loint of yieu’rpito the Gliamber of Commerce, Prime Minister Hemielt, Hon. Mr. W eir, Min­
ister of Agrieiiltiire, and Mr. Grote .Stirling, M .l’.: witli eu|)ies by mail to tbe 
Vancouver Hoard of 'I'radc, Col. J. H. Woods, Past President of tbe_ Cliamber 
of Commerce, t 'algary, Ciapt. L. F. Riirrovvs, .Secretary of tbe Canadian Morti- 
enltiiral CA'iineil, ()ttaw a, and all Hoards of 'Trade in the Olcanagan Valley:
th e  pressure of expenditure fp*". 
purposes by provision of work, it had
been  possible to ke.ei) the rate of taxa­
t ion  down to that of last year. fort>- 
fou r  mills. All departments would hav_e 
t o  keep close to and within their esti­
m ates  during the year.
T h e  estimates were then adopted by 
fo rm al resolution and the expenditures 
a s  set forth therein were a u ^ o r iz ed .
(Continued on page 8)
r e l i e f  P O L I C Y  C A U S E S
S E A S O N ’S H O T T E S T  D E B A T E
O T T A W A ,  Apri l  13.— In the  s to rm ­
iest  sitting of the  present  session,  m e m ­
b e rs  of the  H o u s e  of  C o m m o n s  clashed 
in  a  heated debate upon the relief po l ­
icy of the  B en n et t  g o v e r n m e n t  last  
night. Accu sa t io n s  hurled across  the  
cham ber  b ecame so  frequent  that  at 
time the P r e m ie r  su gg est ed  that
to meet llie growers committee m :m 
effort to decide wh.at action should lie 
taken to consolidate tlie views of each 
in one co-oiier.ativ'e plan
'This entire committee met on I‘'rid:iv 
and, after disciissioii, .'ippointed a suli- 
eommittee to draft proposals for con­
sideration of the eoimnittee ;is a whole. 
'This suh-coimnittee is composeil ol 
Messrs. G. A. H.irrat, .Stajiles and Hat- 
kins. witli Mr. I’ridliaiii to sit in when­
ever he can find time to do so.
'The committee deeided that some 
thing would h.'ive to lie done to eiialile 
the growers to sign up witli tlieir ship­
pers in order to enable them to finance, 
realizing tliat some time woiibl elapse 
before a |)lan was finally agreed uiioii 
and the .Marketing Act passed to en- 
al)le the indnstrv to (Uit it into effect.
'The committee agreed that tlie 
growers should he (icrmitted to sign 
ui) with any shipper as in the past, pro 
\ ided  that tliey insisted on a clause in 
the contract m aking tlie contract sul)- 
ject to the modification of rules or reg­
ulations laid down under legislation, 
'The following clause is suggested hv 
Mr. Haskins:
“This agreement and everything 
herein contained shall he subject to 
modification hv any law of the Domin­
ion or province now or hereafter pass­
ed, and any orders, rules or regulatior 
(iropcrly made in accordance with such 
laws or any of them.”
T he  sub-cQ.inmittee has now drafted 
some proposals and. if possible, the 
committee of the whole will convene 
today (Friday) to consider these pro­
posals.
F U R T H E R  C H A N G E S  I N  
B R I T I S H  T R A D E  A G R E E M E N T
one
asth e  bill be m o v e d  out  of c om m it te e  
* i t  was imposs ib le  to make progress .
T h e  Liberals  bi tter ly assai led the  
B enne tt  “ blank cheque" policy and the  
pdw ers  he had taken under the  ‘ peace,  
o rd e r  and g o o d  g o v e r n m e n t  c lause of  
th e  relief bill. 'They declared that th ey  
would al low  the bill t<i g o  thr ough onl y  
w h en  the Prem ier  dropped the "blank  
cheque” clause.
O T T A W A . April 13.— Intimation 
tha t  the coming budget would give ef­
fect to  further changes in the  trade 
agreem ent between Canada and the 
United Kingdoiy was the reply of the 
P rim e Minister .Yesterday to  a query in 
regard to reports  from London that 
Canada’s preferences might be limited.
R A D IC A L  C H A N G ES  
IN  C. P . R .  
S E R V IC E
M A S S  B U Y IN G  P R O B E  M AY
d e l a y  M A R K E T I N G  B I L L
O T T A W A , April 13.— Intimation 
th a t  the N atural Products  M arketing  
bill may be delaj’cd was given at the 
m ass  buying probe late yesterday. R e­
p ly ing  to  a . 'Jggestion tha t  any legisla­
t ion  for mArketing should include the 
livestock industry. H on. H. H. Stevens, 
M inister  of T rade  and Commerce, said 
th a t  it might he as .well to hold up the 
m arke ting  bill until the mass buying 
p robe  is concluded, and this likely 
would be done.
G O V E R N M E N T  T O  A ID  IN
B A T T L I N G  R O D E N T  P E S T S
V IC T O R IA . April 13.—T he D ep a r t­
m en t  of Agriculture will spend $2,000 
th rough  the F a rm ers ’ Institutes in ex­
term ination of rodent pests in various 
pa rts  of the Province, the  O kanagan  
included. T he  Province will pay half 
the  cost of the poison required, f a n n ­
ers  making the first outlay and filing 
claims afterwards.
S W E E P S T A K E S  B I L L  A G A IN
G O E S  T O  C O M M O N S
O T T A W A . April 13.—The H ouse  of
.Com m ons will soon he called upon to
Passenger T ra in  T o  R un T o  Kelowna 
—Steam er Service Will Be Curtailed
W hile the rum or has not been of- 
ficialb’ confirmed, it is stated on good 
authority  .that, commencing on Mon- 
claj' next, .\pril 16th, the C. P. R. pas­
senger and express train w il l  run  to 
Kelowna daily frbni Vernon. I t  is akso 
stated that the s.s. “Sicamoiis” Avill 
operate north to Okanagan Landing 
only three days a \veek, and that on the 
o ther three days she will run only as 
far as Kelowna and return to  Pentic­
ton. This  ineans. of course, that, on 
three days of the week, the Iioat will 
not call at west side points hetween 
here and Okanagan Landingi
I t  is reported that  the days on which 
the “Sicamoiis" will go north  are T ues­
days. T hursdays and Saturdays. The 
boat will bring the m orning mail to 
Kelowna, as usual, but the afternoon 
mail* will come by train early in the 
aRernoon. thus assiiring an earlier de­
livery than at present.
No official announcem ent has 
ljt(en made by the C. P.' R., bvit it is 
understood that tlys change is to be­
come effective" next week.
O w ing to a washout occurring on 
the Kettle Valley line near Princeton 
at the week-end, passengers and mail 
from the Coast on Sundav had to be 
transferred to the ^laiti Line and 
brought to Kelowna liy. special ' t r a in  
on Monday in order to connect with 
the boat for the south. The “Sicamous” 
arrived in Kelowna shortly before
Board Of Trade R allies Forces 
To D efence Of M arketing Act
A C T IO N  O F C A N A D IA N  C H A M B E R  O F C O M M E R C E  IN  S T IR L IN G  U P  
O P P O S IT IO N  T O  M E A S U R E  S T R O N G L Y  D E N O U N C E D  —  
R E A S S U R IN G  M E SS A G E  F R O M  M R. G R O T E
S T IR L IN G , M .P.
0 P P O .S r r i O N  having developed to pa.ssage of the Natural I 'rodiicts Mar-<kN O T  F I V E  P E R  C E N T
O F  A P P L E  C R O P  L E F T
“ 'r i ia t  tliis incclin.t^ o f K e lo w n a  Hoard of T ra d e  member.s and 
representatixe  g"rower.s, jrrower-shipjier.s, eo-o])erative sliipper.s, 
independent .sliipper.s, m erchants and baidcers jj(o on record as 
liein^- w bo le-bearted ly  in sujiport of tbe N a tu ra l  Products M a r ­
keting" . \e t  as b ro u g h t down before P arliam ent at O t ta w a ,  and  
dep lor ing  tbe action of the Canadian C h a m b e r of C om m erce  in« 
sending out a (|Uestionnaire on the P>ill worded in such a m a n ­
ner as to ])reclmle the possibility  of a s tra igh t a ff irm a tive  or 
negative  reply , more especiall}' in \ i e w  of tbe fact that tbe grave  
necessity of tbe ])roducers is not made ap])arent l>y the m ateri;d  
circulated th e rew ith ,  and in v iew  of the fact th a t most o f  the  
(juestions are based on f.alse premises and fallacious argum ents.
"And, fiirtbcr, thag  tbi.'; meeting convey to tlie Canadian Cham ber of 
Commerce the expre.'^.sion of it.s re.sentment at the action of the Chamber 
in endeavouring to obtain what cannot lie more than a .snap judgment on vital 
legislation, the answers to the (|uestiomiaire Iieing valueless to express 
either the understanding, or the real opinion of the inililic, of the measure.
"And, further, that tin's meeting is of the oiiinion tliat the (|uestions as 
propounded are unfair in that, hy their wording, they arc calculated to re­
turn negative or amhigiious answers thereto.
“Ami, further, that this meeting feels that the Canadian Cham ber of 
Commerce, which purports  .to represent all shades o t  opinion in Canada, 
would have reiulered a service to the public if. following its practice in 
(last years, it had refrained from interference in a m atter which, in its 
nature, nuist be controversial.
“And. further, that copies of this resolution lie sent to the P rim e M in­
ister, the Minister of Agriculture and Mr. (jrote Stirling, M.P., with an 
expression of our appreciation of their  great interest in the welfare of the 
producers of Canada as evidenced bv the introduction of this Bill.”
’ ' , .. . ^
Mr. Stirling replied b y  wire on 'Wed­
nesday, s ta t ing  that  the  Board  should
noon and tied up here until the arrival
not be unduly perturbed and gfiving as ­
surance th a t  the Governm ent would 
not be deflected from  its  purpose in 
pre’ssing for passage of the  Bill.
About thirty  attended the meeting on 
Monday night, which was called to o r­
der by Capt. j .  H. Horn, President of 
the Board of Trade, Avho, after ou t­
lining the purpose of the meeting, call­
ed upon Mr. 'T. G. Norris, K.C., to take 
the chair. Mr. Norris, who fulfilled the 
duties of chairman in his usual capable 
manner, asked Mr. fv- W . Barton, Sec­
retary of tlie Board, to explain what 
ction_had already been taken by t^a t  
body to combat <>iiposition to Domin­
ion m arketing legislation.
Mr. Barton outlined w hat had "been 
done in the past ten days. A letter had 
been received from the V'grnon Board 
of 'f rade  to tlie effect that opposition 
to the .Vlarketing Bill was being stirred 
up by the Canadian Cham ber of Com­
merce, and a similar letter was received 
from Mr. K. J. Chambers, President of 
As.'iociated Growers. A private letter 
had also been received from  .Mr. S tir­
ling, who e.xplained Ills position and 
told why he 'had  been unable, to report 
progress on the legislation inore often.
Sanford E vans Lobbying Against Bill
As tiie Board bad been in receipt of 
information that Mr. Sanford Evans, 
President of the Chaihber of Com ­
merce. was lobbying at O ttaw a  against 
tlie Bill, tlie Board objected to Mr. 
Evans using the •name of the Chamber 
in this connection, said Mr. Barton. A 
letter outlining the situation was des­
patched to  the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, w ho w e re  asked to write a 
.strong letter to  the Cham ber urging it 
to  support the Bill. 'Fbe Vancouver 
Board was alsci asked to  write to the 
Minister of Agriculture and-V ancouver 
Meinbers of Parliam ent in support of 
the Bill. Copies of this letter, extracts 
from which are given in the following, 
were sent to valley Boards o f  Trade  
and to  prairie Boards.
“Mr. Sanford Evans is well known 
as the publisher of. the Grain Trade 
News, the organ of the grain brokers 
in Winnipeg. These people have always 
been opposed to any sort of legislation 
to assist the farmers, and Mr._ Evans 
lias for years, through his publications 
and in 'his public speeches, opposed 
compulsory legislation. In view of the 
fact th a t  he has a private interest in 
opposing legislatjpA such as the N a t­
ural P roducts  M arketing Act, it would 
seem to be c(uite unfair that  his posi
resnltecl. in self-des-
express its views once more upon thp 
question o f ' legalizing sweepstakes for 
hospital benefit. T he  Senate yesterday 
gave third and final .reading to a bill 
. legalizing such s-weepstakes. siionsorr 
cd hy Senator G. H . Barnard, of Vic­
toria , by a vote of 37 to  20.
\
W hen Cartier visited Hochelaga 
^M ontreal) in 1535. it was a village 
situa ted  in the midst of cornfields.
of the passenger train  at 5.30 p.m., af­
ter which she pulled out for Pentic t­
on. "rhe train carried thirty-five pas­
sengers. The lioat carried about forty 
passengers for transfer to  the  train.
The washout occurred a t 'E rr is .  fifty- 
four miles west of Penticton. .Another 
w ashout near Manning, tw enty-tw o 
tiiiles west of Princeton, closed the 
railroad from the Coast end, M onday’s 
east-bound train  being forced to  turn 
back.
F urther  difficulty was encountered 
oh W ednesday, when a huge .slide 
crushed in a tunnel between Princetor 
and Coalmont. According to reports 
reaching Kelowna ye.sterdav. literallv 
the  “mountain moved,” closing the 
tunnel and cu tting  off traffic com­
pletely.
Yesterday afternoon th e  C.P.R. was 
forced to  run ano ther  jiassenger train 
to  Kelowna to m ake connections with 
the “Sicamous.” >
tion as President of the  Canadian
Chamber of Copimerce should be used 
to give s treng th  to  the opposition at 
Ottawa. In 1930, Mr. E van ’s publica- 
tion,"the Grain T rade News, sponsored 
the publication and circulation of a 
lecture by one Gampbell, an
English economist, a ttack ing  stabili­
zed m arketing  and the W h e a t  Pool in 
particular. (H e re  a quotation fropi the 
lecture is given.) The foregoing exam­
ple should be sufficient to  bring  to  you 
realization of the harm  th a t  may be 
done th rough  the ill-advised activities 
of the Canadian Cham ber of Corti-
merce. ,
Tbe <|Uotation frpm Mr. Gampbell s 
lecture read in - part: , . . all these
aims and m ethods are mythical. O rder­
ly m arketing  is certainly a  fallacy; 
stabilization is very definitely not in 
the farm ers’ interest; this alleged con­
trol is no control a t  all; and any a t­
tem pt to  tu rn  it into a genuine control 
would result, and to  a very large ex­
tent has already 
triiction."
Since this letter liad gone out, said 
Mr. Barton, the Board had received a 
questionnaire from the Cliamber of 
t3imnicrce with regard to the M arket­
ing Act, and a reply was reeiuested by- 
April 10th. Enclosed jvith the ques- 
tioiuiaire was a circular giviiig fifteen 
arguments in favour of the Act and 
eleven against, which had been pre­
pared by' a special committee of the 
Chamber. T h e  questionnaire contained 
eight questions, all of which were frain- 
ed so cleverly and elusively th a t  the.v 
had a double meaning. They  were not 
in a form answerable with a “y'es” or 
“no.", and most of them appeared to be 
constrnctcrl on a false reading of the 
Act.
'['be Board wired tlie Vancouver 
Board and long-distance telephoned 
valley Boards, suggesting tha t  no ac- 
titm be taken on the (|uestionnaire and 
e.xpressiiig resentm ent at the Cham ber 
interfering. The V'ernon Board, how ­
ever, replied to the questionnaire and 
forwarded a copy of its reply to the 
(Continued on page 4)
Disposition H as  Been M ade Of O ver 
95 P er  Cent Of 1933 Yield
Over 95 per cent of tbe 1933 apple 
crop has been disposed of, according 
to an analysis of tbe crop movement re­
leased bv Miijor M. V. McGuire on 
W  ednesday.
j.)omestic sbi|iments of M elntosb to 
tal 576,944 boxes, or 43.4 [ler cent, vvliilc 
export siiiimients arc sliowii as 660,267 
boxes, or 49.7 tier cent. 'Pbe dumii is 
given as 33,767 boxes, or 2.5 jier cent. 
'I'lnis total M cIntosh sliiimicnts, with 
(he (liimi) ineliuled, amount to 1,270,968 
Iioxes, or 95.6 per cent of tlie estimate! 
crop of 1,327,425 boxes.
Disiiosal of otlier varieties is shown 
as follows: domestic shipments, 736,446 
boxes, or 33..1 per cent; c-xiiort, 1,314,-
354, or 59.5 per ed i t ;  dnmi), 56^35, or 
2.5 per cent. 'I'otal, 2,107,535 iiqxcs.
or 95.3 per cent of tlie estimated eVop 
of 2,205.914 boxes.
E X C H A N G E  B E T W E E N
C H U R C H E S  S U C C E S S F U L
Large Congregations Attend Services 
A t Penticton A nd Kelowna
R I F L E  ASSOC’N  
P R E P A R E S  F O R
Steel T a rg e t  F ram es Soon T o  
Ready F o r  O peration A nd  P r o s ­
pects L ook Good This  Y ear
Be
Attendance at the annual m eeting of 
“ B ” .Squadron, 1st B. C. Dragoons, 
Rifle Association, held in the  Canad­
ian Legion Building on Friday  night, 
with Mr. G. C. Rose in the chair, was 
not large Init tbo.se present showed 
keen interest in the affairs of the A s­
sociation and in the prospects for the 
target shooting season, which will com ­
mence shortly.
Finances
After the reading and approval of 
the mimitcs of the preceding general 
meeting, the Secretary, Mr. C. Haw es, 
submitted his financial s ta tem ents  and 
annual report, which showed a  balance 
over all expenditures of $13.65 on gen­
eral account and of $3.63 on range 
maintenance account.
This was deemed very satisfactory, 
especially in view of deductions made 
by . the D epartm ent of National D e­
fence from the annual g ran t  for range 
maintenance on account of claimed 
shortages of spent cartridge cases, 
charger clips, bandoliers and o ther  m a­
terial. .
As particular care had been taken 
during the past season to ga the r  up all 
spent cartridge casesNand the clips and 
bandoliers had been left in store, it 
was felt tha t  shortages were being 
charged against the Rifle Association 
which had not really bden incurred by 
the members, and, oh motion of M ess­
rs. P. J, N oonan and D. E ., M cLennan, 
it was decided to  r e f ^  the m atte r  to 
the  Executive Committee for investi­
gation.
Captain’s R eport
\ Captain G. N . Kennedy, in a brief 
verbal report, said the season of 1933 
had been a very  successful one fo r  the 
Assdeiatioh, its teams having won. ev­
ery  outside competition entered except 
(Continued on page 8)
'r iu ‘ L’nitcd Cliurchcs at I^ciiticton 
and Kelowna were crowded f>n .Sundav 
evening, when an exchange of m in ­
isters and clioirs was arranged, the 
evening service in Kelowna being tak­
en by ]4cv. R. R. Morrison and the 
reiiticton United Gbnrcli Choir, and 
the service at Penticton being taken bv 
Rev. W. W . M cPherson and the K e l­
owna United Church Choir.
Sitpiicr was provided for the choirs 
at both churches, and the change wa.s 
vefv much enjoined by all. I t  is.,hoped 
that further exchimges can be m ade 
througli the valley to  promote a 
brotherly feeling between tlie various 
comimviiities. ,
. \ t  the close of the evening service in 
Keloyvna. the choir rendered selections 
from Stainer’s “ Crucifixion;’’ while at 
Penticton the Kelowna choir presented 
the cantata. Maunder's “ I''rom Olivet 
to Calvary.”
slight accident occurred near 
W estbaiik  on Sundav afternoon, when 
one'" of the cars carrying members of 
the Penticton choir overtnrnecl.. 
Luckily, no’ one was injured.
N O  C H A N G E  IN
T O M A T O  S I T U A T I O N
Growers And Canners H ave  Failed So 
F ar  To  Reach A greem ent O n  Price
'riie tomato situation reihains u n ­
changed.
'Phe B. C. Tom ato  Growers’ Co-op-' 
erative" .Association is still holding out 
for $12.50 per ton, while the Canadian 
Canners (VVesteru) Ltd. are standing 
pat on their offer of $10. However, tlie 
Association is sending out question­
naires to its growers to  ascertain w ha t  
acreage each g row er intends to  plant, 
and it is possible that  some ag reem en t 
as to price will be reached ne.xt week.
Mr. AV. J. W est, M anager of Can­
adian Canners, -Vancouver, was in the 
city on Friday  last, when be conferred 
with Mr. T. W ilkinson, President of 
the T om ato  Growers’ Association. Mr. 
W est was of the personal oiiinion th a t  
the price should exceed that offered by 
the canneries, bu t  he declared that 
Quebec competition made it impossi'' 
to pay more. T he  tomato growers, on 
the other hand, contend that  the priA; 
of $12.50 they are demanding barely 
covers cost of production.
.A m eeting of the executive of the 
Association was held on Monday, 
when 'th e  whole situation was discus­
sed and decision, was reached to  send 
out the questionnaires.
K E L O W N A  W I L L  W A S H
B E H I N D  T H E  E A R S
Now For A Good Rub And Scrub In  
'I’hc Sunny Spring Time!
t ime’’ in tbe
C L E A R i m  H O U S E  
P L A N  F U R T H E R
it is “siiriiig eleaiiiip:
Okanagan.
Here in tlie Oreb.ird City tlic event 
will lie “celebrated” l>v" an honest-lo- 
goodiie.ss ciideavour mi tbe (lart t>f 
citizens to erase from incinises all and 
sundry the ilcbris that has acciimnlalcd 
Ihrougb tbe winter, tbe gener.il untidi­
ness tliat is to Im' foniul most every­
where with the coming of s|)ring 
zejibyrs.
“Clean-vti) W eek,” wbicli lias worked 
wonders in the past, lias been set from 
April 16tb to 23rd. Mr. A. J. H ngbes 
is again chairman of tbe coiiunittee, 
with Mr. N. D. Mc'Cavisb as secre­
tary. I.etters are being sent out to tbe 
cbairnien of the various zones into 
wliicli tlie city has been divided, and 
the co-operation of all is invited in this 
ini|)ortant commimity effort.
Due to an early siiring, many ener­
getic and iiridefnl Kelovvni.iiis have :il- 
ready ttickled tlie job of beautifying 
their prenii.se.s, getting  their lawns in 
shape and working in tlicir g.irdeiis. 
Blit, taking tlie city as a wliole. there 
is still a lot of work to be done. 'I'lierc 
are old and dilapidated fences to be re ­
moved, retiaired or replaced: v.icaiit |
lots and lanes to be cleared of rubbish; 
back.vards, lawns and gardens to under­
go critical insiiection; drab and ^untidy 
areas for lieautification liy tiowers, 
slinibs and trees; buildings to be fresh­
ened by a coat of jiaint. 'I'liese are 
only a few suggestions. Many others 
will suggest themselves to tlie Iioiiic- 
iwiicr taking real iiride in the appear- 
ince of liis immediate environs.
It is hardly necessary to !>ffer the 
reminder here that, in some cases, the 
value of property  has been enhanced 
because of improvements along the 
lines suggested. In addition, the city, 
by donning its be.st bib and tucker, 
looks far more inviting and en terpris­
ing to visitors, who take away with 
them a most favourable iniprc^ision.
City trucks will begin the work of 
lauHng awaj' debris on April 23rd. 
Rubbish tliat cannot be burned should 
>e piled in lanes or jilaced outside the 
sidewalk in a convenient position.
F urther  details of “ Clean-ui> W eek" 
will be published in the  next issue.
Representatives Of Commercial Ship­
pers A nd  Grower-Shippers Meet 
I n  Conference O n  Details
M Y S T E R Y  L O C O M O T I V E  N E A R  
C O M P L E T I O N  I N  E N G L A N D
D O N C A S T E R , Englajid, April 1.1— 
A new “hush-hush” locomotive, believ­
ed to be the largest in the United K ing­
dom, is nearing completion at the  shops 
of the London & N ortheas tern  Rail­
way. 'r iie engine will have eight coup­
led drivinf? wheels, each six feet, eight 
inches in diameter. I t  is understood it 
will be used on the L ondon to .Scotland 
run.
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  
S O C IE T Y  W E L  
C A R R Y  O N
N ot Likely T o  B e A ny  Curtailm ent O f 
Garden Competitions O r  Of 
Shows
B A S K E T B A L L  C H A M P IO N S
G U E S T S  O F  H O N O U R
Kelowna F am ous P layers  E n terta ined  
' B y  Gyro Club
T he  Kelowna Fam ous Players Senior 
B basketball team, champions of Britr  
ish Columbia, were guests of honour a t  
the fortnightly  d inner meeting of the  
Kelowna Gyro Club held in the R oyal 
Anne H otel on Tuesday evening, w hen  
they were entertained by the Gyros.
Cjol. T. A. Hiam, w ho leaves shortly  
for Shanghai, China, addressed the  
mem bers on the political situation m 
M anchuria (or Manchukuo, ais it  is 
now know nL  As a m em ber of the 
League of N ations Commission on th e  
M anchurian question, Col. H iam  w as  
able to give much first-hand inform a­
tion in his concise outline of the  sub ­
ject.
H e  ended with an eloquent plea for 
r^ticking by the League of Nations, ad ­
mitting th a t  it was not perfect bu t 
stressing the  importance o f  s tay ing  
with the only machinery set up for 
peace u n ti l  som ething better  w as  
fo u n d . '
riiere was a much better  tu rn-out of 
members at the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Horticultural 
Society, held in the Board of T rade  
Hall on Tuesday evening, than a t the 
corresponding m eeting a year ago, and 
the results Ayere satisfactory, especially 
in that  the office of Secretary, w h ich  
lad  been vacant for a year, w ith the 
duties th ru s t  upon the burdened shoul­
ders of Mr. Ben H oy, the  President, 
was ‘filled by a competent appointee.
Mr. H oy  called the m eeting to  order, 
and Capt. C. H . T ay lo r  was appointed 
ecretary pro  tern, to  take a record of 
the  proceedings for the  minutes.
F inances
The minutes of the  previous annual 
m eeting having been read and approv­
ed, Mr. H o y  submitted ,the financial 
statement, which showed the Society 
to  be q u i te . solvent, although not ex­
actly rich. Cash brought forward from 
1932 am ounted to  $31.91; member-ship 
subscriptions for 1933, $66.00; adm is­
sions to  the tw o  Shows, $19.35; prize 
money returned, $9.00; en try  fees, 
$1.20; City g ra n t  and donations, $60.00; 
total, $187.96. Expenditures totalled 
$165.04, including: hall rents, $18.00; 
prizes and cups, $64.75; g;ardeh ,com- 
petition prizes, $53.00; prin ting prize 
l is ts , . advertising, etc., $29.29. Balance 
in bank at close of books, $22.92.
The statem ent, which had been au­
dited by M r. H . W . Arbuckle, w as ap ­
proved. ' ^
Preaident’s R eport
In  presenting his repor t  a t  the  sev­
enth  annual meeting. P resident H o y  
expressed reg re t  th a t  th e re ' had been 
a drop in m em bership  last 3rear, the  
to ta l being 68 as com pared with 88 in 
1932. The ' membersfiip, considering the  
size of the  district and  the in terest 
shown' in gardening, was very  small, 
and, of course, it had  a  corresponding 
Effect upon the Society’s funds, the 
difference between the  am ount now  on. 
hand and w h a t  w as  on hand a  year 
iago about corresponding to  the 'decline  
in membership.
There  were ISO entries  in the  Spring  
Show and 175 in. th e  Sum m er Show. 
T he  Spring  Show com pared  ve ry  fav-' 
ourahly w ith  any  of the  previous show s 
a t  th a t  season, but, ow ing  to  the  ex ­
tremely hot weather, there  was a  ebn- 
,siderable„ falling off in th e  num ber  of 
'entries and  exhibitors a t  tKe Summer. 
(C ontinued on, P a g e  5)
The executive of the Gnnvei-Ship- 
l)crs’ Association and rei)iesent:i(ive.s of 
the commercial sliippers met in Kel­
owna on Monday afternoon to discuss 
the proposal of the Kiovver-sliiiipers for 
the establishment of a clearing house 
under the Natural Prodnels M.-irketing 
Act. JJatisfactory (irogress was made, 
agreem ent being readied on a num ber 
of points, particularly the necessity of 
pooling in the absence of a satisfactory 
alternative.
Commercial sliipper.s present includ­
ed Messrs. O. Jennens, A. VV. H am il­
ton, A. Hayes, Leopold Hayes, R. 
B. Staples, D. E. Oliver, M ax dcPfyf- 
fer, G. S. McKenzie, of Kelowna, Mes- 
E. J. Chambers, J. E. Montague 
and Major M. V. McGuire, of A^eraon. 
Grower-shippers were rei»resented by 
Messrs. A. '1'. Howe and Gordon R ob­
ison. of Vernon, Mr. F. W. Pridbam, 
of Kelowna, Mr. T. B. Reece, of W est-  
bank. and Mr. L. VV, Makovski, Gen­
eral M anager of the Grower-Shippers’ 
Association.
After Mr. Howe bad been elected to 
tlie diair, Major McGuire stated that 
tile sliippers present had met duril |g  
llie m orning and discussed the grow er-  
shipiicrs proposals fnr-tlie establisb- 
nient of a loc.’il lioard as required by 
tlie Natural Products M arketing Act.
I’t actically speaking, there  were only 
two points of real divergence of opin­
ion. The first was representation of 
grower-sliipiiers on the Board; the sec­
ond was that there was no mention of 
pooling, w hieb . w h i le  the shippers a- 
greed nobody liked, was felt to be a c ­
cessary for the domestic market.
Replying for the grower-shippers, 
Mr. Makovski stated th a t  there bad al­
ready liecn a reconsideration of r'epre- 
-sentation. I t  was thought that, if the 
Associated Growers ^ e r e  considered 
as a separate unit and the Directors 
appointed one member, and the grow-" 
er-shippers appointed one, instead of 
tw'o-leaving the commercial shippers 
two and the producers, as unlicenced 
members, two, these six to appoint the 
eliairman and manager— it might meet 
with general approval. ,
I t  was coucludecl, during the gen­
eral discussion, that, as the m eeting 
was c a | ) ^  merely to discuss such 
points for the purpose of submitting 
tentative propq.sals to the Growers’ 
Stabilization Conimittce, there  was no 
necessity to make any decision on the 
point.
C A R  C O LLIS IO N  
S EN D S  T W O  
T O  H O S P IT A L
F our  Receive Painful H u r ts  W hen  
Vehicles Crash Together
George Davidson, Mrs. Davidson 
and F ra n k  Holitzki, of Rutland, and 
John e .  Glarke, of Glenmbre, received 
painful injuries in a m otor  car collis­
ion oil Saturday, at 7.45 p.m., when 
two P'ord cars collided on H arvey  A v­
enue, between Ethel and Richter 
Streets.
All were taken to the Kelowna Gen­
eral H ospita l for treatment, and Mrs. 
Davidson, who, with M r.  Clarke, was 
the m ost severely injured, is still in 
Hospital. Mr. Olarke was discharged on 
W ednesday morning.
Mrs. Davidson sustained cuts 
and bruises on the head and knees, and 
a bruised ankle, while Mr. Clarke’s 
nose wo£ almost severed, in addition 
to o ther cuts oh the face. Mr. Holit- 
zki’s nose was fractured, and Mr. 
Davic^son received cuts on the scalp 
^and hand.
T he  collision occurred between 
dars driven by Mr. Clarke and Mr. 
Davidson. T h e  fofimer was driving 
alone, while the latter had (as passeng­
ers his wife and two children, Gwen 
and Donald, who escaped injury, and 
Mr. Holitzki. Both cars were badly 
damaged by the impact.
A ccording to  reports, Mr. Davidsa^ 
was proceeding west on H arvey  A v ^ f  
ue in a F o rd  touring car abou t f o r #  
feet behind a truck  driven by  P. J. 
Sperling. M r. Clarke, w ho  was trave l­
ling east in a  Ford coach, collided 
with th e  truck, which w as  , slightly 
damaged, then  swerved to  the left J n  
th e 'p a th  of the touring car and crash­
ed into it on the left front.
The injured were taken to Hospital 
in a taxi. Where is the ambulance tiie 
Women’s Institute so kindly provided 
but which it is impossible for them to 
maintain?
Mr. Clarke’s car is insured against 
property damage.'
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B E T T E R  F E E D S  F O R  B E T T E R
C H I C K S
H U C K E R F IE L D 'S  D IA M O N D  B R A N D
CHICK STARTER AND GROWING MASH
S E E D S  S P R A Y S  - F E R T I L I Z E R S
Place your orders now.
M E T A L  F L U M E  A N D  P I P E
Robin Mood and Purity  IHour. Full line of Poultry  Supplies.
May, Straw, Alfalfa, Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  
Free City Delivery
SERVICE AND QUALITY
Phone 29
J . E S S
1X5
Ac t u a l l y —it takes less than 10 worth  of t Magic Baking Powder to  make a big, three- layer cake. And you can depend on uniform good­
ness—every tim e. No wonder Canada’s foremost 
cookery experts say it doesn’t pay to take chances 
w ith doubtful baking powder. Bake with Magic 
and be sure!
iniCT**** [TlMaibteehMdMf
M A G I C
MADE IN CANADA
“ C O N T A IN S  NO  A L U M .”  This  
Btatcmeiit on every tin Is your 
guarantee that Magic Baking  
Powder Is free from  a lum  
or any harm fu l Ingredient. ^
Fox "SPRINGTIME APPETITES
R ig h t  now, when everybody’s tired o f monotonouiB win­
ter foods, change to  crispness! Try a bowl of crisp 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes with milk or cream, for break­
fast. See how keen and fit you^feel.
Kellogg’s are rich in energy -— easy to digosL. Ideal 
for the children’s supper. Always oven-fresh and flavor- 
perfect —  kept so by the heat-sealed inner WAX'nTE bag. 
Made by Kellogg in liondon, Ontario.
r r
FOR CRISPNESS
#
C O R N
F L A K E S
0 AAVOMBKCr 8
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W I N F I E L D
T he district received a Rreat slioclc 
on T hursday  afternoon, April 5th, 
when they learned of the sudden death 
of Mr. VV. A. Munro, Mr. Muhro 
having been a resident of tiiis district 
for a num ber of years. The sympathy 
of the whole community goes out to 
Mrs. M unro and her son Gordon.
•  • w
T he  animal children’s Easter party  
was held at the Comnmnit3<* Hall, on 
Thursday, April 5th. under the  auspi­
ces of the W omen's Institute. Mrs. 
F rank  Williams and Mrs. Wm.i'Lodge 
judged the girls’ needle work and a- 
wardecl the prizes to those as follows.
Class 1: 1st. Joan Bond; 2nd, Helen 
Cook; 3rd. Eleanore Sutherland. Class 
2: 1st, Palina Pollard; 2ml. Sadie D ra­
per; 3rd. .'\nnie Cook. Class 3: 1st, 
Chelan Edw .ards;. 2nd, M argaret 
Sm ith; 3rd, Joyce Gunn. Mr. ^la.x 
Ruhniann, of Vernon, judged the boys 
liird houses and prizes went as follows:
Class 1: 1st. D ’.'Vpcy Gill; 2nd, Bob 
Coe: 3rd, Gilbert Berry. Class 2: 1st, 
I'Jdrcd Berry; 2nd, David Lodge. Mr. 
Isuhmann awarded a special prize to 
D ’.Arcy Gill as having the b e s t 'b i rd  
house vcntered. Mrs. T. Duggan am ­
used the small children with gamei^.' 
etc.,' while the older ones enjoyed p 
,i;ame of softball, . \ f tc r  this a dainty 
supticr was served to all.
m El • • ,
Mr. J. Metcalfe . niade , a business 
trip to Grindrod last week. On his te- 
tnrn journey h^ was accompanied by 
Miss .M. .MeSherry and Miss Mae Tiir-
•ner. ' ' ■ .. '' ' '
WEATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH OF MARCH
(Compiled by P. B. WilHts O bserver)
Max. Min. Rain Snow
March Temp. Temp. Ins. Ins.
1 ..... 35
9 ..............  55 34 .08
3 ...... .............. 56 , 36
4 ..... . 49 25
5 ...... ...... .......  34 26 ■ 5. ■
6 ..... .............. 42, 24 '
7 ...... ..... . 41 27
8 ....:...... 47 28
9 ..... ...... . 48 26
10 ...... ........ 48 28
11........ ......  52 32
12 ..... ...... J..... 58 31
13 ..... ............. 45 27
14 v,r... .........  47 32
1.' ..... ........ ; 45 36
16 ...... ...........53 27
17 ..... ............. 47 32
IS ..... ......  51 34
19 ....:.......  60 33
20 ..... ............. 55 31
21 ...... ............. 36 24 ■
22 ............. 52 22
23 ...... .............  48 21
24 ...... ........ . 50 24
2.5 ....... ;...... .;... 54 ' '23 . • - \
26 ...- . ............. 51 36 .27
27 '............. 45 39 *v42' •
.28 .............  49 39 .07 •
29. ............. 56 38
.30 ...... ..... . 60 • 35
31 .... . S3 ; 39
Sums .... ...1.556 944 .84 5.
Means 50.2 30.45
THE “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING
B O Y S C O U T  
C O L U M N
lat
Troop Firnt f
Kriownji Trpop 
Self Laat I
k.
1*2(1 iled by S.M.
(Irders for tlie \vcel< cndiii).', ’I'lmr 
ray, April I'hli. I'l.M,
Duties: ( Irderly |)atrol for the wee 
Owls; next for duty, lle.ivers.
Rallies: Tlie troop will parade at the 
Hall on Tuesday, the 17th inst., and 
O n  I'riday, the I3tli inst., both parades 
;it 7.IS p.in.
The elates for the enlei taimiient have 
been definitely set for May 11th at 
Kntl.ind and May 12tli at Kelowna 
.So yon can si*e tli.it no time must he 
lost ill makii»g our ineparatious.
T he  E as te r  Hike
The E.'ister, bilce, wliicli was held 
last Wednesd.iy, w:is verv poorly a t ­
tended. and w’c e.iniiot hel() feeling 
that this would not liave been if we 
b.'id held it earlier in tlie week.
In s))ite of oiir small miiiibers we 
bad, Iiowever, a very jolly outing. 'I’liO 
day was ide.il: sunny, witli a few .seat- 
tered clouds in the sky, which made 
just the riglit coiiihiiiation to ensure 
pleasant cool hiking conditions. We 
were .scheduled to leave on the 9 o’- 
elock ferry but, owing to one or two 
late comers, we d idn’t get away until 
10 o’clock.
On arriving at the west side, we 
in.'ide our way nortli alonir the sliore 
to where tlie road leaves the lake and 
climbs the bill. Here we liraiulied off 
and took a less freriiiented road to the 
soutli. After clinibing a sliorl sand bill, 
we found ourselves on the road wliicli 
follows around the bottom of the 
imninlain until it re.'iclies the Mcl2)inig- 
all |)re-eniptioii. 'I’liis jiart of the trip 
was easy travelling, the road being 
soft under fool and practicallv level. 
On reaching .McDongall’s gate we 
braiiclied off up a lane for a short dis­
tance and tlien struck west through 
the hush. After scramliling along 
tliroiigli bnisli and over logs and rocks, 
we .soon arrived in sight of another 
_ro«d which nins north  for a sliort dis- 
'tance along M cDougall Creek. I t  was 
[about 11.45 when we readied this road 
and after travelling up it for a cpiarter 
of a mile, passing one or tw o farm 
houses en route, wc came to a point 
where it branched and, vve took the 
left fork, Vidiich led us through a  little 
gully and then down to the creek bot­
tom. It was just noon and everyone 
had by this time worked up a keen 
appetite and so the idea of lunch was 
by' no means unwelcome. Fires were 
lit and billies boiling in short time and 
even cutlets and chops were brought 
forth and soon were sizzling merrily. 
Several of the boys passed their Sec­
ond Class Firelighting and Cooking 
tests, whose names we will give you 
next week. After lunch we loafed for 
[a few minutes by the fires overcome 
by that sleepy feeling which follows a 
heavy meal, after which came a short 
period of exploration, during which 
time some were diligently p a n n in g 'in  
the creek in search of gold. Needless 
to say we have no t heard of a gold 
rush to that vicinity since our return  
from there.
W e started home on an entirely dif­
ferent route to the one on which we 
had arrived. There  w as  a logging road 
up the creek bottom, which we fol­
lowed for a mile or so and then, on 
the advice of one or two of the more 
ambitious of the party, we started  to 
climb up the east hank, the idea being 
[over the hills and home. This  was very 
steep and it was only after a good 
many rests that  we managed to  reach 
the top. W e were npw  on the hill over­
looking Rose V'alley from the west 
side, and before we could reach the 
ferry it was n ecessa ry  to go down into 
the valley and up the other side; and 
f ro m 'w h ere  we stood it looked quite 
la trip. Before commencing the des­
cent we paused for a few minutes to 
take in the wonderful view of Kelowna 
and the Lake which can be obtained 
from that point, and incidentally spent 
some time chasing wood-ticks on one 
another’s persons. The descent was 
steep and somewhat dangerous as the 
Idose rocks dislodged by these in the 
rear continually threatened those who 
were farther down, so it was necess- 
[ary to proceed very carefully. T ow ards  
the bottom it was not so rocky and a 
few minutes fast travelling brought us 
to  a small stream. This  was the first 
water we liad seen since we left the 
creek and it was much appreciated- 
H ere  we stopped for a few minutes to 
[finish the scraps of lunch th a t  had 
been left over and then we m ade up 
the hill towards the  ferry.
On reaching the top wc came out 
jat  the old Dimmock place, w here there 
is another spring, and here we halted 
1 again for hiking is thirsty work.
The rest of the way, being all down 
hill, was covered at a good pace, the 
only incident worth reporting in this 
part of the journey being the disaster 
which befell P.L. W hite when his 
headlong descent was interrupted by 
a single s trand of barbed wire fenc­
ing. .And so we arrived on the 5.30 
ferrj', tired and dusty, having had suL 
[ficient in the way of hiking for one
' V, '
C O U l ’U ':  S E E K  .$M)(M)0() b'OK IM'! Dl-IM 1C lE E N E .SS
'Hic Congress Hotel, Chicago, and Dr. Herm an Bimdeseii, Health 
l3irector of tlie World Fair city, were named defendants in a suit for $600,000 
filed by Mrs. Clareiiee Boren, shown in (1), and her husband. Dr. Clarence 
Boren (2), of Marinette, Wis., who allege they eoiilracted aiiiochic dysentery 
while staying at the hotel in 1933 ;is visitors to the fair. Dr. Buiideseii was 
named a defendant on tlie grouiuls that he was negligent in not warning the 
jMihlic of the prevalence of the "iiiyslerious disease.”
JUST CHATTER
(By cx-Kclownian)
Well Done, Kelowna !
Congratulations to Kelowna I’ask- 
They may hang u;) their
with a smile of safisfaclioii^'^j, Ju-lp
IMrs. John Moll, of Bernville, Pa., 
claims her lien hops up and taps on 
the window when about to lay an egg. 
The window is then opened, the  hen 
enters and deposits the egg in a nest 
in the kitchen.
Mrs. Moll’s hen is an astonishing 
bird. But that fowl is no more intelli­
gent than a sheep tha t  used to live on 
a farm in Ontario. W hen  shearing time 
came tlie sheep woulcl tap on the door 
and walk in to doff its wool in the re­
gu lar  way, with the willing assistance 
of its owner.
But perhaps the most remarkable 
of all was a turkey that gobbled his 
way around on the neighbouring farm, 
not far from where the sheep lived. 
.As Cliristmas time aiiproached the tu r ­
key watched till it saw the farm er go 
into the barn witli an  axe. T hen  the 
turkey waddled in after hini, took one 
lust look around and laid its head  on 
the block. . ^
And then there was a fanner had a 
bull and------  i
eteers! 
sweaters
this year. If tliey did not beat tiu’ 
ProviiK'e, they at least gave them an 
awful scare. Wlicii one considers that 
tlje l)ig city lias so many players to 
call upon, and is able to have so imicli 
keen competition right at their door­
steps, tlie handicap Interior teams face 
is obvious. W e still believe that Kel­
owna can win that Provincial Senior 
.'\ title. No team in the Province has 
sucli material, and if o n ly '  ways and 
means could be devised to provide 
stern competition steadily tliroiig'iout 
the season, Kelowna would give an 
even harder run to any team. The 
R'amous Players, hovvever, should 
irtake up their, minds, not at the end 
of tlic season, bu t from the very start. 
T h a t  should be their ol)jectivc. They 
should train and work to tliat end. 
However, congratulations to the hoys 
for a noble fight.
* * • ,
Encouragement Of School Athletics
Something tha t  lately has struck the 
writer very vividly is the way in which 
schools are encouraging athletics a- 
m ong their scholars. T he  day of the 
“ s tar” team and the neglected m any is 
gone. W hile crossing the grounds of one 
of the local schools the o ther daj', we 
saw a delightful sight. T he  entire 
playground space was filled with 
youngsters playing 'hardball. Upon 
enquiry I found out tha t  this was a 
"house” league, that the teams were 
taken from every class, that every bo3' 
in school was on some team, and 
teachers saw tha t  no boy was left off 
and that the “ s tars” did not m onopol­
ize play. T he  result is a fine school 
sentiment.
Speaking of youngsters  and their 
play, brings to rnincl what was seen 
today. The day is beautiful and while 
coming home on one of the quiet 
streets of a residential district, lo! and 
behold! I saw a real old h o c k o '  game 
in progress. This  time it was playedl 
on roller skates. The youngsters, all 
under thirteen, had set up tw o  regular 
goals, and the goal-tenders were there 
pads and all, and the asphalt m ade an 
ideal playing field for these future 
stars. I watched for a few minutes 
and got a real thrill out of their fun. 
Passing motorists seemed to  be of a 
sj-mpathetic m ind,' and passed slowly 
and opportunely. Of course the street 
was one seldom frequented by, the 
police patrol cars.
- . •  •  •  —^
An Early Spring
Flowers and gardens generally are 
at least two weeks ahead of last  year 
T he  daffodils and the o ther spring 
flowers are a rare delight. F loris ts’ 
windows are a blaze of bTilliance, more 
beautiful than any  man can paint. One 
store on Granville Street had nothing 
but daffpdils inside and outside, on dis­
play, and it was. a niagnificent sight. 
Imagine daffodils selling a t  5 cents a 
dozen! This was the case here. I t  is 
no wonder churches and restaurants  
had a profusion of the lovely yellow 
flowers. Many people bought sever* 
dozens and shipped them back to  ice­
bound Ontario.
Hal Odium
W E S T B A N K
Mrs. VV. t'. Smith, 
Manitoba, is visiting 
Mrs. IX M. .Smith.
of O ak Lake 
her dauglitcr
There  is no m ore popular or respect­
ed young man on Vancouver’s track
than Hal Odium, 
Boys’ Parliament,
Ex-m em ber of 
Leader of a Sunday 
School class, and 
in the forefront of 
a num ber of ^vorth- 
while youth move­
ments, ’Hal is the 
idol of nua\)^.erless 
ypungsters. More 
than one parent has 
offered a little sil­
ent prayer tha t  his 
boy might grow up 
just the type Hal 
is. H e is no ‘‘sissy,” 
revels in a '  rough 
and tumble basket­
ball or rugby game 
—but he always 
plays the game. H e 
is quiet and retir-
H-\ T ODT L'M and alwaysH A L  U D L L M  wishes to  give
credit to  the 'other fellow. H e  is just 
the type of fellow one reads about in 
story books but rarely conies across— 
even in ' track meets. W herever he 
goes he is imme\isely popular, for truly 
he js one of N atu re 's  gentlemen. 'This 
docs not prevent him being a menace 
to  m any an a s p ira n t 'fo r  track hon­
ours. Perhaps his best event is thi:
S80. W hen Dave Garbutt was going 
at top form, he and T ia i  ran in the 
B.C. Olympiad in 1930. I t  was a great 
race, Hal winnin.g by a narrow niargin
iss Mildred Lloyd-Joncs very 
hdlj ' caiiie over,,6ii W ednesday night 
Mr. AE Mnrdison put on his 
interesting i ^ g r a i i im c  in the  Comm 
unity H all ./^ Iiss  Lloyd-Joues was the 
guest o f /M rs.  S. K. Macka.y for the 
night, alid .Mr. M.urdison stayed with 
Mr. Butt.
tF * •
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oliver, who 
sold their ranch a t Glcnrosa and went 
to live at Penticton, have returned anc 
are living on Mr. Oliver’s ranch  at 
Glcnrosa. « « «
T he  warm  weather of the  past few 
days has brought out the apricot 
blossom, pansies have been blooming 
in the gardens all winter and the early 
spring flowers are well on 
•  ♦ •
Mr. Jesse Smith has moved into the 
pretty  little cottage which he has built 
on his ranch.
^ M r .  Earl Lundin has discarded his 
'crutches and is once more riding 
round on good old Maude.
* •  *
Mr. MacDonald, who ^ftent the past 
w in ter with Fa ther  Speckmaier at 
Glcnrosa, left for Calgary on Tuesday. 
* * * .
The W . A. of St. George’s Church 
m et  a t the home of Mrs. E. C. Payn- 
ter  on Thursday  and the afternoon was 
spent in doing needlework. T he  Sun­
day  school children - were also en te r­
tained. They  played games and looked 
for candies which were hidden on the 
hillside and afterwards had supper.
T he  VVestbank C. C. F. Club m et on 
M arch 20th. The evening was given 
over to  framing and passing the Club’s 
bx'-laws, as the club is now affiliated 
with the Associated C. C. F . Clubs 
(B.C.) T he  club is small as yet, bu t is 
g row ing  steadily, and has a small lib- 
rary-'Tor -the use of any resident.
O w ing to so much spraying for cod- 
-ling m oth last season, m ost of the  bees 
w e re  killed. At a meeting of the  grow ­
ers in the  Community Hall on Tuesday 
evening, all ydie growers who could 
were a s k e d / to  buy some bees. T he  
first • parcel arrived on Saturday night 
(w ith  ^ v e r y  loud buzz) for H. O. 
Paynt'tfr, w ho  takes quite an  interest 
in b ^ s .
Mri John  Lawrence, principal of the  
Public School, unfortunately had an 
accident on his way back from  V an­
couver. H is car went th rough a  fence 
and into an  orchard below Vasseau 
Lake, and was smashed. H e  was ac­
companied by Mr. Archie Currie. 
Luckily a car came along which 
brought them the rest of the way to  
VVestbank. No one was hurt.
Mr. John  ( I.iikc im t 
acndciit on .Saluiday,
(i(-atiiK'iit ill till* Kelowna
willi an aulo 
iieecssilatiiiK: 
Hospital.
'i'lic uiinuul iiiei'tiiiK of llie Gletiinoie 
IniKalioii i)i: lri(l will be lield in the 
seliool house on l ri(la\ , the 1 liii teentli, 
at ciKht o ’clock. Trustees .S. Pearson 
and K. .Sealh have eoiiipleleil their 
term of office, and are up for re-elcc- 
tion. Noiiiiiiation day is .Saturday, the 
fourteenth, eleetiiiiis to be Ik Id Hie fol­
lowing .SaUirdav.« * *
Tlie executive of the Dramatic .So­
ciety have chosen the night of Tliurs- 
(lav the twelfth, for their aiiiitial su|i- 
in r  ;ui(l (.'leelion of officers, and ;iie 
lioiiiipf all iiieiniKTs will be able lo be 
present.
« *
TIic softball .season is Iiere aHaiii. 
Tile hoys are pnictising energetically, 
and have hoiies of retaining the cut) 
for .uiolliei, the lliird, ve.ir.
,\  group of icpreseiitatives of the 
various ioiiiiiitiiiily organizations, met 
in file school oil I’riday evening for 
further discussion of the t 'omm uiiitv  
Mall project.
Mr. Andrew Ritchie, well known in 
Gleiiiiipre, Itas recently piircliascd Mr. 
Percy Millard’s orchard.
« * ■
Miss Yvonne Reed left on b'riday 
for a Iioliday at the Coast.
« « «
Rev. Mr. Dow, of J*2ndcrby, one­
time minister in this circuit, is to take 
eliarge of tlie service next .Sunday 
morning.
* ♦ •
Miss Rulb  Dale, of the Suimnerlaiul
teaching staff, siient pa rt  of her Easter 
holidays witli Iier cousin. Mrs. 1\. W. 
Corner.
S T O C K W E L L ’ S
L IM IT E D  ,
P h o n e  324
R E A D Y  FO R  T H E
SPRING
Stock ol
Barb Wire, Poultry  Netting, 
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Paints, 
Brushes, Alabastinc, Murcsco.
E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  
I N S I D E  O R  O U T S I D E  T H E  
H O U S E
Just ask us for your rei|iiireiiieiils
W H E R E  IS  T H E  P R O F I T
m  A D V E R T I S IN G ?
(Kamloops .Sentinel)
You will freiiueiitly see in big city 
papers a half-pa(?e advertisement fea­
turing only one item, a w om an’s hat 
for example.
T ha t  advertisement niay have cost 
$500, and you wonder how it will pay 
for itself.
Some women went and bought that 
hat. There  was a profit in that.
O thers who went in didn’t like that 
particular hat, but bought another. 
There was profit in that.
Some bought no ha t  at all, but pas­
sed other counters where they saw 
other things which they bought. There  
was profit in that.
O f  those who caPie there were some 
who had not been regular patrons but 
who will come back some day to  buy 
sornething else. And there  will be p ro ­
fit in that over a long period of time.
But the largest profit of all is from 
those who do not come in as a result 
of the hat advertisement a t all. They  
are the m any who, when they saw the 
advertisement, were reminded that  the 
store sells the type of goods they like, 
and so they decide to shop in tha t  store 
the next time they go to  town.
This - later group will ou tnum ber all 
the other groups combined perhaps as 
much as 50 to 1 or 100 to  1,
Merchants who expect every ad. in 
their local paper to literally “pull its 
lead off” should keep'jn mind that  the 
jig city advertisers eJ^ec t  no such re 
suits. They  depend on the steady pull 
of advertising to build always a larger 
group of buyers who will a t  least re  
m ember their store often enough to 
come in.
I t  is fine, but foolish, to  expect quick 
miracles from advertising. B u t go  into 
it, believing in its long pull results  
and j'ou will see results in a  steadily 
growing list of customers. .
— SOLD IN KELO'WNA BY —
A . E . C O X
Bernard Ave. Opp. Royal Anne Hotel
T H E  B E N N E T T  
H A R D W A R E
Bernard Ave. Phone 1
M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E  
CO., L T D .
Bernard Ave. Phone 44
S T O C K W E L L ’S L T D .
Bernard Avenue Phone 324
W  . W . L O A N E  H D  W E .
Bernard Ave. Phone 462
A LITTLE STORY 
FOR LAZYBONES
Three Welshmen in an in n 'p ra is in g  
glass of beer:
F irst  M an— “ Best glass of beer; 
never tasted no better.”
Second M an—“So did I, neither.” 
Third  M an—“Neither did I, too .”
in 2 mins. 2 2/5 secs. This  made a 
new Canadian Interscholastic half-mile 
record (unofficial). In  the  440 Hal 
does not stop to pick flowers bu t burns 
up the track, and is credited with SJ 
seconds in Kelowna in 1931. H e  was 
selected as one of the six best B.C. 
H igh  School athletes to  compete a t 
Banff in; the Highland Games of 1930. 
O n  several occasiohs he has won riaces 
a t  the Vancouver Police and Caledon­
ian Games (open events).
One admirable th ing about Hal is 
the way in which he keeT>s his body in 
perfect condition all th rough the year. 
While, of course, in intensive training, 
he is perhaps a little more rigid, yet 
even in the off seasons he keeps in 
shape, and knows the thrill of a real 
healthy body.
H al has promised to  come to  Kel­
owna again on Empire Day and en­
deavour to  give Cunningham, the pre­
sent B.C. champiiSn, reason to break 
even his record.
■' Jit >  *
Kelowna Teachers At The Convention
W e were looking for some of the 
male members of Kelowna teaching 
staff at the Convention, bu t were de­
lighted to  see Miss Marie Chapin in­
stead. Malcolm also, appeared from 
nowhere. Upon enquiring where all 
tlie m e n  were, we were informed. 
“They  are all; married now.” Well, 
well, well! but we had better say no 
more, foir >we hope to. visit th e  lovely 
city of Kelowiia on May 24th.
* •
In Niche
“I  have heard  of only one m an who 
was not spoilt by being lionized,’’ re-, 
m arked a wit.
“ And who wais he?” asked the 
“goat.”
“T he  Prophet Daniel, sir,” was 
the response.
Track Meet In Good Hands
I t  is with genuine gratification that  
we hear the Gyros are again sponsor­
ing the Empire Day T rack  Meet. I t  
would be too bad if this event was 
allowed to get into hands that might 
neglect it, or fail to maintain the high 
tradition.s' and standards. The public 
should encourage the Gyros to keep up 
this good work.
D E F E N D S  E SK IM O  M O R A L S
The fir.st, las^ and only wom an to 
enter - Canada af the, Dominion’s ex- 
trepie northwesterly 'point, Mrs. Isobel 
H u t^ in s o n ,  Scottish curio hunter, em ­
phatically denies that Arctic lovers 
lend their, wives to visiting week-endr 
ers. No white satin or orange blossofns 
for Eskimo brides, she says; it’s just 
the same old sealskin. ' '
(T he  M erritt  H era ld)
I f  you have anybody working for 
you and they lie down on their job, 
don’t fire them a t  o n c e —ju s t  call them
in and tell this s to ry :
Dow n in Virginia a farm er had an 
ox  and a  mule th a t  he h itched/together  
to a plough. O ne night afte r  several 
days of continuous ploughing, and  after  
the  ox and the m ule had been proven- 
dered for the night, the ox said 4o th e  
m ule; “W e ’ve been w orkin’ pretty  
hard ;  let’s play off sick tom orrow  and  
He here in, the  stalls all day.”
“You can if you want to ,” fe turned  
the mule, “but I  believe I ’ll go to  
work.”
So the next morning, w hen the  far­
m er came out, the  ox played off sick; 
the farmer bedded him down with  
clean straw, gave him fresh hay, a  
bucket of oats and  bran mixed, left 
him  for the day and went forth  a lone 
with the mule to plough.
All that day the ox lay in his stall, 
chewed his cud and nodded, slowly 
blinked his eyes and gently  swished 
his tail.
T h a t  night, when the mule came in, 
the ox asked how- they go t a long  
ploughing alone all day. “ Well,’’ said 
the mule, “it was hard and we didn’t 
get much done aiid-—”
‘Did the  old m an  have„anything to  
say abont me?” interrupted the ox. 
““ lo,” replied the  mule.
“ Well, then,” w ent on the ox, “ I  be- 
ieve I ’ll play off again tom orrow ; i t  
was certainly fine lying here all day 
and resting.”
T h a t ’s up to you,” said the mule, 
“but I ’ll go out and  plough.”
So the next day the ox played off 
again, was bedded down with clean . 
straw, provendered with haj% bran  and  
oats, and laid all day nodding, blinking, 
chewing his cud and gently  swishing 
his tail.
W hen  the mule canie in a t  n ight the 
'ox asked again  how they got along 
without him.
About the sam e as yesteVday,” re- 
plied the mule coldly.
Did the old m an have any th ing  to  
say to  you about me?” again inquired 
the ox.
No,” replied the  mule, “no t to me, 
ju t he did have a  dam n long talk with 
the butcher on the  way honte!”
T h e  stingy yourig man approached 
the flame of his passion. “ Did you have 
m any C hris tm as ,cards, Aliss D early?” 
Yes, several. A nd there Was one—• 
unsigned—that I thought particularly  
artistic. I ’m sure it came from you.” 
Really,” exclaimed the stingy one, de- 
ightedly. “W h a t  makes you th ink 
that?” “W hy,” replied the g ir l  sweetly, 
because I sent it to you, last C hrist­
mas.”
!'j|
I i i .
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:  LETTERS TO THE I
t  EDITOR :  ♦ . ♦
W H E R E T H E  A M B U L A N C E ?
K< l()v\ n.'i, 11 
T o  llu- l''(lit<)i, 
K dow iia  ('(itiricr.
\ | .ri l  II,
D ear Sir,
Willi rcf^.inl (i> till' al)o\c i|iU'stion, 
Bsiced in 'r iic (aimici A ilv trlisfr  of 
April lOlh, I li.'ivi' to s.iy tli.it the :mi- 
liulaiii'c is ;il iii'csinil in cold stor:iK<‘. 
for the foIlowiiiK reasons,
M aintenance for»llie jiast three ytvirs 
avernfj;cd $92.50 aiiiuially, while re 
ceiptH fioni fares for the same jieriod 
averaged oidy $40.(lO. To  nue l  the de­
ficit, we were obliged to use $157.00 
which had been raised by speci.il I'fforl 
fo r  tlic payment of the hal:inc(; of 
JP200.00 still dne on the jinrchase pric<; 
o f  the vehicle.
Appeals in various directions for as 
distance having proved fruitless, we re­
luctan tly  decided to t.ake the amhnl- 
unce off the road for a time and to de­
vote  our energies to paying off the re ­
m ainder  of the pnrcha.se price#
T h a n k in g  you, Mr. h'.ditor, for yonr 
continued kindness in the matter.
Yours very tndy ,
P E A C H L A N D
I'eai bland elected its first 'I'riistees 
for the liMKatiim District .since the 
sep.iialion of the M nnici|)alitv fiom 
the W ati r Disti iel, at the annual 
meeting hehl in the Mnnieipal llall, 
rnesday afternoon. .\|>ril 3rd. With 
six e.indidales in the liehl, A. 1). Me­
ls'a \ withdrew, leaving five to choose 
finni tor the three positions vae.inl, 
II. II. riioiiipson, \V. ( i. Ki'iifrew, f ’
( . Ileighw.iy. h'. Ilradlev and B. J'". 
(iniimiow. !•'. Kr.'idley. I!. !•'. (I'ninmow 
and < . ( Ileighwav were elected, for 
three, two .'ind one ve.ar terms resiiee 
lively. In snhseipieiil edectioiis one 
Trnsli 'e onlv ^vill he elerteil lor a three 
year term.
The Irrigation District was ont m 
force to vote at this the first election, 
showing the interest l.iken in the new 
venture. /\l the meeting wliieti fol- 
owed the (dection the .inditor's report 
or last year was reail ,ind considered, 
.and the jiew Trustees  .aslced to .abide 
>y the rei'onimeiidations iinn.le by the 
Uidilor.
;\niortiz.ation of arre.ars of t.'ixes :ind 
the .'Uixiliary ilaiii built in 1*>32 w.as dis­
cussed briefly hut little i |iterest w.as 
expressed in last year’s vvork, more 
interest being taken in the result of the 
ballot .and in next yetir's work.
\ resolution limiting the Trustees  
in their future o|)erations t»a>vided 
th.at no c.aiiital construction could he 
nnderl.aken without the consent of the 
people, unless in cases <»f emergenev. 
'I'he nsiiJil $100 indemnity was voted 
to be divided three ways.
](i
.Acting tipon tiu; .'idvice of the 19om- 
nion Pest Insiiector, J. Tait, the 
Coimcil, :it their m eeting held on W ed 
nesday afternoon, formed a Spray
FO R Rh:Dll-:F F U N D S
G O O D , C L E A N  B O X IN G
K A f  SICK’S S O N  COLl.ICC'I'S
Prince A ugust W ilhelm of Prussia, son of the ex-Kaiser, is seen here with a money box in his hand as he
■ Berlin street collection for the benefit of the )>ubhc winter
control of the codling moth. According! relief fund.
M. I. KF.ICKIE,
'president, Kelowna W om en’s Institute I/Cone of the whole district to aid in the j led a group of leaders of the  Nazi s torm  troops in a
Kelowna, B.C., 
April 10th. 1934.
T o  T h e  Editor,
K elow na Courier.
D ea r  Sir,
O n  T hu rsday  last, I was lucky en­
ough to  witness at the Scout Hall as 
good  an exhibition of boxing and gen­
e ra l  sportsm anship  as 1 have ever seen 
in  a  somewhat long life. T have a t­
tended  m any a contest in different 
pa rts  of the world and have often had 
to  pay $10 or more to get into some, 
but I have no hesitation in saying that 
I  enjoyed myself on T hursday  evening 
a s  much, if not more. than , any I can 
rem em ber. Am ateur bouts have al­
to the terms of the by-law arranged 
for, neglected orchards can be spr.ayed 
or cut down. This  need was especially 
felt in the town are.i, where the odd 
;ipi)le trees proved a menace to the 
rest of the district.
A by-law which will give the Coun­
cil pertnission to transfer the $1,000, 
voted several years agp for a sccond- 
:iry dam for tlie electric light system, 
to make up the deficit on the electric 
lighting system for tJie last vear, pas- 
! sed its first, second and third readings. 
This will be voted on by the people a t 
the same time as the liy-law giving the 
Clements Ranch ;in assessment value 
of $5,000 in exchange for the right-of- 
\vay over the pipe line.
* ^ *
t P O W D E R Y  M I L D E W  t
♦  O F  P E A C H E S  ♦
t  ■ t
♦  By J. C. Rogers, Dominion Expcri-+
mental Station, Sinninerland ♦
♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦•H *4*4**H **l*4*41*4*4"i*
( Corre.<«pondence relating to this article 
should I>e addressed to the writer.)
Pow dery m ildew has been iiresent in 
the pea^h orchards of the Okanagan 
for m any years, but it has not usually
T H I R D  A N N U A L  B. C;
D R A M A  FESTi;V A L
T w o More Trophies Donated 
Plays By B. C. Authors
For
w a y s  appealed to me, for there one .sees and held in the Municipal Hall. Miss 
clean fighting by clean and healthy M’>yleen  Scott n;as successful in win- 
- J  - ■ ning the medal. Mrs. F.. H. Pierce, lo-
boys, so uncom m on these da3’s. I president, took charge of the even-
T h e  Kelowna Branch of the Canad- h,,^/ ^h ile  Mrs. W . C. Kelley, of Sum- 
Tan Legion deserve the heartiest con- inerland, made a brief  speech. Musi- 
{^i^tulations for sponsoring and rrian-1 cal selections l)v ^Ir.s. . G. Renfrew
Summerland contestants took part m ),j.en very" destructive as it has been 
a Silver Medal Contest on Friday. L,ener.ally confined to leaf infection, 
which was arranged  by the combined pjoweve'r. la.st year it developed suf- 
W om en s Christian Tem perance Un- £jj,j(,ritly in m ain’ orchards to severely 
ions of^ SumnierHiul and ^Peacmand | r^ark a large percentage of the fruit. I t
* is altogether likely that in the  coming
a g in g  such an excellent show, which 
was carried out without a hitch from 
s ta r t  to  finish.
Y ours truly,
C. C. A S H L E Y .
O K A N A G M  MISSION
T h e re  was an error in the Mission 
no tes  last week which needs correc­
tion. Miss Bett.v Simeon is taking her 
t ra in ing  course at St. Joseph s H o s­
pital, Victoria, atid not at the General 
H osp ita l  in Vancouver as stated.
' * * •
A t a m eeting held at the Bellevue
S S t e K   ̂d eJ S ^ r  t^Tlorm" a criSSi 1
club and Mr. Colin Dunlop was elec-
and Mrs. Clarke were m u c h  enjoyed, 
while W alter  Melton delighted w ith  
his xylophone selections. Miss Elliot, 
Miss Kinchin and Airs. D. Scott acted 
as judges for the contest.
The dance arranged by the Baseliall 
Club and held in the Legion Hall on 
I 'riday iiight was m ost successful.
>t= * *
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and son, of 
Sumner, W ashington, arrived in town 
on Thursday  evening bv' m otor and are 
spending a few da\-s at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Pierce. Mr. Oli­
ver is interested in mining develop­
ments in the vicinity of Peachland.
♦ * ♦
'n anticipation of the coming, base­
ball season. >ne Baseball Club spent
ted  captain, Mr. Hall undertaking the 
duties  of Secretary. In te res t  in this 
pro jec t  has already reached the pages 
of the  “ Vancouver Daily Province!”
T h e  four local j^irls who attend St. 
M ichael’s School. \ 'ernoii. viz. Isobel 
W adsw orth ,  the  two Haverfitld  sis­
te r s  and Joyce Francis, all returned to 
school on Tuesdai', on whicli day Jolin 
S urtees  also returned to Mackie’s 
School a t  Vernon.
T h e  card iiarty held bv the W o ­
m en ’s Institu te  at the School on 
TThursdai' last week was well attended. 
T h e  prizes were awarded as follows: 
F o r  bridge: l̂ad_v, first. Miss Molly 
T h o m pson ;  . gentleman^ first. .Mr. J a ­
m es T hom pson: consolation prize.
Mrs. Havcrfield. For five hundred, 
lady, first. Mrs. Mdtt ( troni Keknv- 
n a ) ; gentleman, first, Lapt. McCul­
loch (from  Kelowna): consola­
tion prizes, Mrs. Dunsgatc (fron iS hu-  
sw ap). I 'o r  whi.'t. Miss f ranklin took 
th e  prize.
T h e re  was not a large alteiidancc, 
when the W omen s Institute met at 
Mrs. Pollack’s on Tuesday, the 10th. 
T h is  was prohahlv due to house clean­
ing activities on the i)art of the m em ­
bers.
A n  invitation to join the newlv for­
m ed  W o m en ’s Auxiliary of the G or­
don Campbell Preventorium  -was con­
sidered, and progress with regard to 
plans for tlie Handicraft Exhibition 
was reported. The date for this event 
was fixed for Thursday, May 17itli. 
Conveners of sub-committees to nian- 
age the home j:;pokcry sale and the 
tea arrangem ents were also made, and 
afte r  tea , a ' distributiou of seeds and 
plants  took place .'imongst those p res ­
ent. A n u m b e r 'o f  seed packets were 
's ti l l  unclaimed at the end of the af- 
. ternooii, and these may bo had by In ­
sti tu te  m em bers on aimlication to 
Miss Franklin.
ing the lopfil diamond. Peachland plays 
their fic«t game when they m eet Sum ­
merland April 15th, on the Summer- 
land diamond.
L O O K I N G  U P
A prominent Island coal man on a 
recen t business trip  met a big indust­
rialist. - 1
“ Well, old chap, how is the  coal 
business?”
“ O h  it’s looking up,”' was the reply.
“T h a t ’s verj' nice to know,” retorted 
the  industrialist.
“ Yes,- i t ’s looking, up.” . continued 
the coal man. “ it can’t look any other 
way, it’s flat on its back."
..N/ ,  V
'■^5'
S P L E N D I D  R E W A R D  F O R  
S A V IN G  L I F E
Ohlj ' a little while ago W a r r e n  Mintz 
was just another  lumberjack with only 
a few dollars in his jeans. N ow  he is 
a rich tiian, thanks to  a  bequest of 
£10,000 he has just received Under the I 
wdll of the father of an F 'dinburgh o f -9 
fleer, whose life he saved during  the ' '
season, if conditions are favourable, 
this slight epidemic will develop still 
further. In  aii3̂  case, some m easure of 
control should he practised in orchards 
where fruit infection from powdery 
mildew took place last year.
T h e  typical-whitish powder of mil­
dew infection' first appears on the un ­
der surfaces of v’oung leaves in the ear­
ly summer. In  severe cases it m ay also 
be evident on the upper surfaces of the 
leaves, and under conditions favour­
able to the development of the  fungus 
it invariably spreads to  the fruit. W hen 
this occurs, even to  a slight extent, the 
fruit is rendered unfit for market.
M any conditions are reported  as 
conducive to  the spread of mildew' in­
fection on the peaches. Mildew' de­
velops, m ost rapidly in warm , moist, 
shaded positions, and show'cry. w'eather 
after  blossom time is fax'ourable’to its 
spread. Densely planted and unpruned 
orchards are m ore subject to  attack 
than those that are widely spaced and 
w'ell pruned. The open type of orchard 
perm its the air_ to circulate freclv. 
thereby alleviating conditions which 
favour the spreSd of infection.
Control df peach mildew can iisuall3' 
be obtained by the application of the 
one to eight lime of sulphur^ spray in 
the pink, the same spray as is recohi- 
mended for the control of peach borer. 
I f  the  disease is w'cll established or 
the early growing season favourable to  
the development of mildew, a second 
spray may be necessary. However, a.-v 
the peach foliage is very susceptible to 
sulphur burning, Bordeaux 2-4-40 
should be used for the second sprav 
and  applied just after the husks have 
fallen.
Ill addition to the provincial cliam- 
idoiishii) cups being competed for at 
the forthcoming tliird annual B. . 
Drama k'estival being held :it the (Cry­
stal ('iardeiis Theatre, N'ictoria, B.C., 
frcmi .\pril 1() to 21 inclusive, Mrs. 
.Storc\- Waller has donated a cliallmige 
cup for the best play by a British Col­
umbian jdaywright, presented by a sen­
ior team during the 1*estival w'eek, and 
Mrs. David Spencer Jr., one for the
best play, also by a B. C. playwright, 
presented in tlie junior division.
The entire I'estival will be adjudicat­
ed hv M rs .  Burton James, of the Seat­
tle Repertory Theatre, the best play of 
e;ich night to compete in the finals on 
.Saturday night. Junior teams will 
compete at a matinee iicrformaiice <in 
Saturdtiy afternoon.
IGitries have been received from Van­
couver and from several in\-Jslaiul 
points, and another year it is hoped 
teams from other centres on the Main­
land will compete.
SELL. IT t h r o u g h  A CLASSIP'IBD AIX
C l a s s i f i e d '
A dvertisem ents
IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y T H IN G  T O  S E L L , or 
tiherc is an yth in g  you w ant or w ish  to ex ch a n g e; 
if you  have a house to rent or w ant to get one; 
if you  need help in any line, or if you w ant a job
T R Y  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T
in
T H E  C O U R I E R  A D V E R T I S E R
—  OR —
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
T H E  R A T E  is the sam e in each publication:—  
^ cash w ith  order, ten cents per line of fiv- d ̂  
or less, each insertion. M inim um  charge, tw en ty  
cents. W h en  advertisem ents are phoned or 
charged, the rate is fifteen cents per line of five 
w ords or less, each insertion. M inim um  charge, 
th irty  cents. T he higher rate for advertisem ents 
on credit is due entirely  to  the relative cost o f  
booking and co llectin g  for them .
P A Y  C A S H  A N D  S A V E !
Attuttttltlllt
k'irst Boy— My father is a hraVc 
man, he is. H e killed five lions and an 
elephant in Africa single-handed.
Second Boy— Bosh, th a t’s nothing. 
My dad bought a new coupe when 
mother wanted a  sedan.
Non-Skid
Bill Miiffell said his car couldn’t 
skid.
This m onum ent shows- tha t  it could 
and did.
OTHER
leading Brands are:
O L D  M IL W A U K E E  
LAGKR
S I L V E R  S P R I N G  
LA C E R
E N G L I S H  B I T T E R  
BEER
B U R T O N  ty p e  A L E  
X X X X  S T O U T
IT’S GOOD 
FOR
® B.C. Bud is a pure, healthful, 
invigorating and delicious pale lager 
that has been perfectly brewed and. 
matured. Only the very choicest of 
rich malt, selected hops and tested 
yeast are used iri its manufactjiire.
You can always depend on the quality 
and flavor of B.C. Bud—that is why 
it has become, such a favorite among 
~~~ those who appreciate good 
lager beer.
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  m a l t  b ev era g es  
a re  o b ta in a b le  at^ a l l  G o v e r n m e n t  
L iq u o r  S to r e s .
This advertisement is not published or displayed b y  the Liquor Control Board or by the Government o£ British Columbia.
Q U I C K  S T A R T
A C C E L E R A T I O N
P O W E R
Great W ar. y
a s  a  practical dem ozutratlon of oar know ledge of the u a so ip au e d  quolltioa of Home G as, -wo a re  QBE  THOUSAND B O U M B  to the fin* poreon w ho can  prove that an y  ottOTgm oUne (sold In BrijSsh Colombia d t A e aome price) excels Rome Goa on the six  qaolily foetora 
aef onl above . . .  For y h a n  wo bovd-bow i saying—In (be new spapers, on the billboards, over ^ e  
roEdBo—"T ee  eon Boy no Better.** ond now  w e bock our stotem ent w ith $1,000 . .  J W ill the chdilongo 
h® . BEOME o n .  DISTRIBUTORS UHETED
« f l  1WI% B r i tb h  C p l i a n h i o n  C o m ^
..
K O i'
P A G E  F O U R
.........- — ..... ...
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. Ptmloiri vSt. & I.;jwreiicc Avc,
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
ANIJ
O kiuidgiin O r c h o r d is t .
Owncil und Kditrd by
(;. c. uosK
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic Physician 
ami SurKCon 
(icncral I ’lacticc
WillitB Illock - - - Phone 62
Rcfj. phone 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
S1111 S(:K11>TIOK it A'l'ICH 
(Sitic lly  in AJvmiccl
i'll nil iiiiiiilN ill ('iiiinila, outniild the Okaii- 
ufiaii Viillry, anil li> t i f ru t  Ilii tain, iicf
yrai. Tii llic Uiiitfil Sla(c« and o lh t r  count- 
I icii. fa.Otl per year.
I.Deal late, for OkanaKan Valley only:
One year, fil.t lU; six iiioutlis, 91.33.
I III- ( ' O t / K l l ‘.K iliiex not iirceanarily rndorkc 
(lie nriitiiiiciila of any contrihnteil article.
To riniiirc iiccrpluiice, all nianuncr^pt aliuuld he 
lenilily wiilteii on <‘nc aide of the paper only. 
Typewrilicii copy ia preferred.
Annileiii poetry in not inililiiihcd.
l.etteni to the editor will not be accepted for 
pnblirntion over ii "iioni de p li i tnc" : the
writer'll correct name nnmt be appended.
Coiiliibntcd nnillei received after [I’uesdny 
iiii;ht may not be publinhed until the follow- 
iiiK week.
All the Htaff woiltii on Tluirnday afternoon, the 
Courier Office is cloned on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiiluy.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R  
R lits le i ii i :^  itnti M a s o n r y  
O H i c c : • D . C h a p m a n  B a m
Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Quarry ing  and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Mominieiils, Tonilisinnes ami 
General Cehietery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Eelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
APRIL
W E D D I N G
G I F T S
IN SILVER
W e carry RO G ERS  
including the new pattern, 
“Henry V I I I ”
Deauville Pattern . Mayfair P a t ­
tern and a Sheffield line in 
Ha'tware.
— —  ' T
C U T G L A SS ST E M W A R E  
F IN E  E N G L IS H  C H IN A  
C H E R R Y  E T C H IN G S, etc.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
W e Pay Cash For Old Gold
AOVKKTISING KATES
Coi'.tiact iidvtitiMciH will plcutic note tha t their 
Cinilrucl ciillii for delivery of all chaiiKCX of 
iiilveili.seiiiciit to Tlic Courier Office liy M on­
day iiii;li|. Tlim rule ia in tlic inutunl Inter- 
est.'i ol palroiiH and iiuhlinlicr, to avoid con- 
pent ion oil VVeiiiicHifay and ll it iraday and 
coiinc(|uent iiiplil work, and. to facilitate pub­
lication of 'flic Courier on time. CliauKcs of 
coni tact advcrli.acmcntB will lie accepted on 
I'liesilay aa an accommodation to un adver­
tiser cmtfionled witli tin cmcrKCncy. fillt on 
no account on VVcdticaday for the folIowiiiK 
day'll iaauc.
rran.aiciit and Contract Advcrtiaeincntii— Katyr 
iinoled on a|iplicatioii.
I.cnal iiiid Municipal Advcrtisiiitt— Eirat [iiscT- 
tioii. ir» ceiitH per line, each Bubaeiiuent iiiBer- 
tion. 1 0  cciila per line. _ . . . .
( lassifieil .Xiheriisemcnla Such ns I 'or Sale, 
l.nsi, l•’lnllnl, Wanted etc. (hisli witli order: 
t in  cents per line of five words or Ics.s, each 
insertion. .Minimum cliaiKc, twenty cents. 
It phoned or cliarned : lifteen cents lier line 
of five words or less. .Mininnim cli.argc, 
thil l V cents.
Eacli ijiitial and (froup of not more than five
liptircs counts aB*.T word.
If so desired, advcrtlserB may have rcpIicH 
adilressccl to a bpx number, care  of The 
Courier, ami forwarded to their private ad­
dress, or delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postayc or 
filiiiK.
FR ID A Y , A P R IL  13th, 1934
BO A R D  O F T R A D E
R A L L IE S FO R C E S TO
D E F E N D  M A R K E T IN G  ACT
(Continued from Page 1)
4* +  4* 4* 4> 4*4’ 4* 4* 4* 4*. +  4*4* 4» 4* 4*4* 4>
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4* T W E N T Y  Y E A R S AGO *
♦  ' . . - — -̂----
4* From  the files of “T he  Kelowna 4' 
4* Courier” 4>
4*
if* ift
Thursday, April 9, 1914
“ Provincial Con.stahic lii. Vachon, 
left on .Monday for his. new post at 
Tete  Jaune Cache, to which place he 
was recently transferred. His place 
here has been takei) by Constable D. 
.C M cDonald.”
Hf * *
“The creditors of the , Britisli North 
.American Tobacco Co., faniiliarlv 
known as the BN.ATCO. made applic­
ation last w e e k  for the winding up of 
the company. Mr. Justice -Morrison 
appointed Mr. W . C. Benson interim 
liquidator under a bond of $10,000, 
with authority  to sell the horses and 
farm ecinipment on the Com pany’s 
ranches.” * *
.At the annual m eeting of the Kel­
owna Rowing CTnh, held on -April 2nd. 
the following officers ,were elected for 
the ensuing season: President. H. F.-
Recs; \ ’ice-Presidents, 1'. M. Buck- 
land, J. 1'. Burne. D. W. Crowley: Sec­
retary-Treasurer, R. W h i l l i s :  F.xecu-
tive Committee: D. Barnes. .A. Kd-
wards, J. E. Lloyd.
—- ’ ■•■■■*» ■ _ J
Kelowna .Rchekah Lodge No. .36 was 
instituted in Kelowna on .Atiril'6th hv 
Mrs. .A. E. Parker;"  of Cranhrook.
President of the Rehekah .Assembly. 
The new lodge began its career with a 
menihership of fortv-four am' the fol­
lowing elective officers: Noble Grand. 
Mrs. J. M. Johnston; \ 'ice-Grand. Miss 
Lena W ilson: Pa.st Noble Grand. Mrs. 
Jessie M cCarty: Recording Secretarv. 
Miss h'thc!' Harvev:. h'inancial Secre­
tary. Miss rCthel M agee :  Treasurer.
Miss Rosa Patterson.
* >1' *
W ith this issue. The Courier entered 
the Linotype-set class of paper.s. a 
.Model LS having been installed in tiiiie 
to. set practically all the type in the 
paper. .A description of the new mach- 
iile. which was a marvel in its daj% oc­
cupies a place of honour on the front 
page. T he  machine in still in active 
.-.ervico. although the bull^ of composi­
tion work has been shifted from it to 
a larger and more m o d e rn  pattern. 
Model 14. , .■___________________ _ •
The .Aberdeen man pulled a towns- 
maii from the water just before he 
tvent down for the tliird time.
'T il remember ye in my will for 
tliis.” gasped the rescued one.
"But. m oil,” said the other, “would 
ye no prefer to cut me oitf wi’ a shillin’ 
the noo?”
Kelowna Board,* which Mr. Barton 
read. While the Vernon Board had 
done what Kelowna thought should be 
avoided, it had gone into a detailed 
explanation of its answers and sought 
to avoid a straight “yes” or “no” on 
ambiguous (luestions.
Air. \V. .A. C. Bennett  was of the 
opinion that  Vernon should be reques­
ted to withdraw its answers to  the 
(juestionnaire. as the  Chamber might 
misinterpret them and use them  in their 
efforts to amend the Act to  take the 
teeth out of it. ^  .
In the opinion of Mr. Haskins, an 
answer in the affirmative to  the first 
question, which asked if the Board 
favoured the principle of m arketing 
products under the Act, was a sufficient 
answer for all of them. ^
Mr. Norris feh that “we should dis­
sociate ourselves entirely” from the 
questionnaire, which was frarned to 
bring out a negative ans\yer. He did 
not think that the Chamber was acting 
in a bona fide manner.
Mr. Barton stated that he had w rit­
ten to Mr. W. McL. Clarke, Secretary 
of the Chamber, on April 4th, asking 
the Chamber to support the legislation 
and lirotesting the action of Sanford 
Evans in using the name of the Cham­
ber to oppose thg measure. H e  point­
ed out tha t  legislation was needed to 
.save an industry involving millions of 
dollars.
The danger of the questionnaire was 
contained in its repeated reference to 
xpenditure out of public monies. This 
would he misconstrued in o ther parts 
of Canada, and m ost trade boards 
would say that they did not favour 
such e.xpenditure.
Mr. Norris declared that it was sig­
nificant that the Chamber of Com­
merce had taken up the m atter a t  this 
time.
.Speaking for the fruit growers, Mr. 
Haskins hoped that  the Kelowna 
Board would deal direct with the Goy- 
erument in e.xpressing its approval of 
the .Act.
Mr. Barton rem arked that he h.nr' 
written to the Minister of .Agriculture 
tating that all were interested in see­
ing the -Act become law. He had also 
written to Mr. Stirling and others. .As 
the consumer was well protected umh 
the .Act, the prairie people should he 
satisfied with the legislation.
-As he was at VTctoria when the Act 
was brought down in the House, said 
Mr. Haskins, he took the responsibil­
ity of saying at that time that the .Act 
was all that the fruit growers could 
have hoped for. In  viewv of the fact 
that there were so m any fruit growers' 
organizations, he explained that  he was 
speaking as Presideiit of the B.G.F. 
Orr'er'^nd chairman of the Grow ers’ 
Stabilization Committee. Stating that 
the -Act gave the fruit growers every­
thing they asked, for—and more to o — 
he thanked the Board for its attitude 
and hoped that every  other Board 
would do as Kelowna had done to urge 
tliat the Bill become law.
Shippers Heartily Favour Bill
Speaking on lichalf of the shippc '-  
Mr. \V. E. .Adams commended the 
Kelowna Board for the altitude it 1' 
taken. There was no shipper who • 
not heartily in sympathy of the Bill 
and they all hoped that it would be­
come law. He felt that  some action 
should he taken to  combat the ques­
tionnaire. which was elusive and doublfe- 
harrclled.
Mr. L. W . Makovski, speaking for 
the grower-shippers, stated that he w;’ 
in accord with the action of the Board 
of Trade. The .Act met the require­
ments of all factors adm irablv .,
Mr. W. AI. P'raser, Alanager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, though; 
that everybody in the valley was in 
favour of legislation. He felit that the 
ciuestionnaire. should be disregarded al­
together, and that the Board should 
wire Mr. W eir and point, out why it 
was hefng disregarded.
B E T T E R  C H A N C E  F O R  B. C.
A T  I M P E R I A L  F R U I T  S H O W
D.imaKC Caused By T ransporta tion  Not 
To Count Against Good Fru it
Him. K. Mai Don.ild, Minister of 
Agi ii'iilliin', li.'i.s Iviiidly lorvvardcd to 
riic ( ’oinici lot till' iiiloniialioii ol iii- 
U iidiiiK exhihiloi:^ .it the Imperial 1‘ruil 
.Sliovv and llie pultlic generally the fol- 
lowing exit at I Iroiii :i l eport reccivetl 
liom the Actiiig Agent General for 
B. C. in Loiidoii:
".At a iiieetiiig of the Commillee of 
the Inipeiial h'liiil .Show held yester­
day (date not sl.'itcd), Mr. W. 11. (ior- 
iiail, (hmadiaii ( iovei imietit h'ruit 'J'r.ide 
ComniiH.sioner, submitted laets relative 
to the haiidic.tp which Ovctsea.s exhihi- 
tois were siiltjcct to in couipclitiou witli 
home growers in the British I'.inpii'c 
.Section.
“ He suhmitlcd :m excellent case in 
regard to the allocation of points a- 
vvarded for "freedom from bruise and 
oilier dauiagv, 10 points'. l ie  explaiiicil 
th:it exhibits which had to travel any­
thing from tliicc to six thousand inilcs 
were subject to certain unavoidable 
(lam.'igc whilst in transit, and put the 
Overseas exhibitors under :i haiulicap, 
wlicrcas the home grower can pack his 
exhibit within a d:iy or two of the Isx- 
hihitiou and deliver to the .Show in 
ruhlicr tired vehieles under his own 
supervision.
“ He proved to the meeting that, tin­
der these circumstances, the exhihit.s 
from tbiii.'ida in the British JMupirc 
.Section were not able to m:ikc fair 
competition, :iH(l he suhmittctj figure.s 
from the judge’s score cards for the 
)jasl few :t;ears. This |)fovcd that in all 
segregations such :is uniformity of 
.size, colour, coiidititm, freedom from 
disease, etc., the Caiuuliaii exhibits :trc 
on ;i parity with the home grown, hut 
they have lost out by ;ui average, s;iy, 
of two points on ‘freedom from bruise 
and other d:im:tge’.
".After eon’sitk'rahle debate, in which 
Mr. Gornall's  pro|)osal was very f;iy- 
ourably received by the t ’ornmittcc, it 
was cvciituall\' decided that at _ the 
forthcoming Siiow in the class 'British 
bhuiiirc .Section’ there would l>e jiwards 
on the same score card (including 10 
iniints for freedom from hniisc and 
other damage) for the best Canadian, 
best Australian, and best New Zealand 
ap|)les. The four exhibits receiving the 
first awanl. together with seconds, 
w.onid then he judged for the Emiiire 
Championsliip. hut in making the final 
award there would he entire elimination 
of the 10 points for ‘freedom from 
bruise and other dam age’. In other 
words, the Cliampionship woulc( he de­
cided on an aggregate of 90 points only.
"This information is Itcing sent for­
ward by .Mr. Gornall to the Fruit 
Branch a t 'O ttaw a, and will no,donht,l)e 
submitted to prospective exhibitors at 
the Imperial Fruit Show, 1934, hut you 
may possibly desire to advise our own 
growers of this change, and it is to be 
hoped that it will .stimulate interest in 
the Show and will result in increased 
competition from the growers in the 
Province. .
“ I t  will, I am sure, he very gratify­
ing to you to know how favourably the 
proposal was received bj' the members 
of the Imperial Fruit Show Committee, 
and it was evident tha t  they are ex­
tremely desirous of facilitating any a r­
rangem ent that may tend to encourage 
increased, support frotn our Overseas 
Dominions.”
:  O R C H A R D  R U N
.. “W e should let them k n o w  we 
opposed to t h ^ w a y  .the <iuestionnaire 
was handletl,” .said AIr. L. R. Stephen
An Upp^r-cut For Sanford Evans
Air. J. Al. Robertson, of the K.G.E. 
said that all were familiar with the 
wav in which Air. Evans had handled 
the fruit question. H e was rcspon.sihl 
for the loss of several million do!' 
to the industry. They should let th 
G overnm ent know th a t  h'yans had no 
business to interfere.
During the discussion which follow 
ed. Mr. Makovski pointed out th a t  the 
Bill applied to lumber and o ther in­
dustries. O ther parts of Canada might 
feel affected as it was a broad Act.
After passage of the resolution given 
in the opening of this report, Mr. .Ad­
ams asked if any of the shippers indiv 
idnally had taken any action. I t  was 
revealed that Associated Growers and 
Mr. Makovski had wired to  Ottawa.
As it was pointed out by Mr. G. A 
Barrat tha t  the Bill might go into 
committee before the second reading, 
necessitating immediate action a t this 
end, Air. CL S. McKenzie sugge.sted 
that Air. Barton shoujd get in touch 
with all shippers in Kelowna and urge 
them to wire Ottawa. Representatives 
of Sales . Service at the m e e t in g  would 
doubtless see some ofMhe independent 
shippers, while Mr. McKenzie would 
get in touch with o ther Iiraiiches of 
B.C. Fru it  Shippers Ltd.
.A.sked what action Penticton had 
taken on the questionnaire, Mr. Barton 
understood th .• they had simply filed 
it.
Interests Of Consv -ners Protected
I t  should he made clear to  Coast 
Boards of Trade, said Mr. Stephens, 
that  local boards set up under the .Act 
would not he financed l>y public m on­
ies, to which Mr. Norris added that  it 
should also be pointed out to Boards 
who did not understand that the con­
sumers interests were protectC'd u n ­
der the Act.
W ith  regard to the questionnaire fill­
ed in by Vernon, Air. H askins said 
that he would have a talk with Air. 
Chambers and the Secretary of the 
Vernon Board on Tuesday. ^
Financing Radio Station CKOV
Taking up the m atter relative to op­
eration of Radio Station CKOA'. Air. 
Barton said that, three, months ago,, a 
campaign was started to raise the .sum 
of $3,000 in order to effect improve­
ments. L as t  Februarv the station had 
been cut down from 100 watts to 50 
watts. Half of that sum had been 
collected ami the remainder, with the 
exception of about $300.00, had been 
promised. As five packing houses had 
not supported the station so far, he 
wondered if something could not he 
done to  urge them to do st ,̂ in order 
that the balance could be raised. If 
the money was not raised in the very 
near future, the amount already receiv­
ed would have to be returned tp sub­
scribers by Alay 15th. ,
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Now W e ’re Lcarii-cdl
This office has acipiircd the ".iiilli- 
ori/cd  ^■(lili<)ll, icviscd to l'M3,” of Ro- 
pe t’s Tlics.itirtis. tlic first edition of 
whit It w;ts piihlislicd in 1$52. Neve 
liaviiiiL' sent the earlier etlitioiis...an ad ­
mission rcve.iliiig what ;iii mieulturcd 
fcllovv I am- I was puzzled as to how 
tilt; tlliiqr was iisctl as a rcfereiief 
wtulc. Iltiwcver, after watliiig tlirotipli 
p.iges - .'iiul very iutfi'csliiig ii.apcs at 
that- tif iiilrtxluettirv in.ittcr, I grasii-1 
ffl the general idea. Itica is the cturcct 
wtirtl, heeaasc this vtilumc tif 700 tiages 
is tlcsigiicd iirimarily ttj give you the I 
worti or plir.'isc for the idea you wisli 
It) c.xpress. It differs iti tliis rcsiiect 
fituii (Ilf dictionary, vvliicli gives you 
the idea only after ytnt have first found 
the wt)nl.
The i)i;iii of cl.issification :iiul tahul.ir 
synopsis of catcgtiries take the writer 
or orator who wishes to cx|)rcss him­
self clf.'U'ly tlirtnigli the maze tif ab ­
stract relations, siniec, nuiUer, iiitellet t, 
vtilition, aflcctation.s or what have yon. 
And if, after navigating these, he 
fltuniders ahtnit like a ship without a 
rudder, he can Inin to :i more simpli­
fied index of words wliicli, in nine 
cases -out of ten, will steer him into 
port 1)V taking him to the class!fic;ition 
t)f the ideas lie is looking for. I'or in­
stance, if ytni look for Babbitry in the 
iiule.x a mimher will take you to " I ’cr- 
soiial -Affections,” Section 2 of “Af-| 
fections.** .And here, instead of finding 
Babbitry, yon will find "V ulgarity” de-| 
filled in a few luinilred svnoiivms and 
ill languages iiroliahlv including the 
.Sciiiulinavian. .\iul that is not ;ill. Yon 
caii iinrsne the chase indefinitely by 
fiillowing the reference luimliers a t­
tached to many of the words attached 
to “ N’lilgarity." .And once von gel away 
froni “V ulgarity” you will lie led a 
m erry  chase until, in the end, no douI)t, 
>ou will find yourself hack where you 
started.
.Simple, isn't it? The elasticity of | 
the I'higlish language is amazing. And 
yet, as yon go along choosing voiir 
words, in every case there is only one 
that e.xpres.ses the nicer shades of | 
tliou.ght. None of its s.ynonyms i)ut a- 
cross yoiir ide:i (|uitc so jjicloriallv.
Now watch our smoke!
* * *
English On The Run
■Speaking of languages—perhaps I 
should^ say those who don’t speak 
tlicm— ̂ I am reminded of a little in­
cident that occurred in a Montreal 
court room recently when the wife of 
a professor at Macdonald College steii- 
ped into the witness box and ran into 
a language difficulty.
T he  Clerk of the Court put the Bible 
in h<^ hand, took a deep breath and 
a.skeff: “‘Doyousw earto tellthetru ththe
cvhol^truthandnothinghutthetruthso 
helpyouG odyournan^ ?”
“ I ’m sorry.” said the lady, hut I do 
not understand French .”
T he  amazed clerk repeated the form ­
ula of the oath a little more slowly, 
and the case proceeded.
Our Voice In Song
W h e n —-and. if ever?—this depart­
m ent gets three sheets in the witid, ft 
is going to sing “Sweet Adeline” as
p re tty  P r i n t  F r o c k s ,  $ 1 . 8 9
S p e c ia l S a le
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY
F O U R  A T T R A C T I V E  
S T Y L E S
N O  S M A R T E R  O R  G A Y E R  
-  T O  B E  F O U N D
F A B R I C S
3G>I
i'n;itfrial. w ith  
; si/.t‘s 14 to 2 0 .
S T Y L E  A - A i i  c l lw t iv o  stripe  
y o u l l i fu l  lookiii;^' co lla r  and .sleeve
S T Y L E  B -  C'onies in llie  ever popular jiolka dot 
w ith  ehanniiifj;' eollar ; new tiro]) .sleeve; si/.es 34 
to 4 0 . *
S T Y L E  C— V c f} '  sm art eheek and ])laid p;ittcrns, 
unusual sleeve s ty les; sizes 34  to 4 0 .
S T Y L E  D ~ F r e s h  lo o k im t u c k e d  f u l n e s s ,  o r g a n -
o  4 4 .d ie  e o l l a r ,  eha rm i i i j ; '  e f f e c t ; s i z e s  dC) t
P R IC E , E A C H —
$ i . 8 9
L A D IE S ’ K N IT  S U IT S , C O A T S and SW A G G E R  
S U IT S  at S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  for the T hree  
D a y s’ Sale.
F U M E R T C I M ’S  L T D .
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[Correspondence relating to this article 
should he addressed to the  writer.]
There  are a considerable num ber of 
noticeable instances am ong the com­
mercial plantings of potatoes in the]
C o u n try
FOR SALE
I n n
tha t  old drinking song should be .sung. N orth  O kanagan  where , yields and 
Possihlv some of iny readtr^wu'll argue -qy^ij^y qJ crops from year to year 
that  hweet .Adeline is not a drinking
song, hut I have yet to find any one 
in a state -of sweet sobrietv who will 
say th a t  it isn’t  because its melodious 
notes fall flat on arid tonsils. I know 
because I Have tried singing it on those 
occasions when I had a parched throat, 
and nothing hut hoarse croaks emana 
ted from my vocal equipment.
I
|a re  far from satisfactory.
This may be caused in some instan- 
I ces by poor cultural methods and lack 
of soil fertility. In  many instances, 
however, the trouble is undoubtedly 
caused by the virus diseases such as 
Mosaic, Leaf Roll, Swindle tuber, etc.,
O nly  last week I gathered with I and in a lesser degree teP the fungous
m erry  gentlemen of this good Kelowna Rhizoctonia. T he  various forms of vir- 
and luted my voice in song, i  hings ,
went well until some one suggested I trouble in the potato are rnost com- 
“Sweet Adeline.” Then the old vocal I monly known as “degeneration or run- 
chords, for want of lubrication—suffi- I ning o u t” diseases. They  are contin-
cient lubrication. J  .skoMd say--played through the planting of diseased
their usual mean trick. They  done me , , , . , ; ,
w rong,” and. to  me. “Sweet Adeline” spread , from plant to plant
w asn’t the song it used to he. I t h e  field by aphids, flea beetles,
Oh, well. Maybe some day—some leaf-hoppers and such like insects.
°  1  day—r^when I m lifting the cuP j T he  only satisfactory m ethod for 
that cheers, 111 break into that  collec-l , - - , .
tion of tenors and altos and restore to com m erciaLcrops to em-
“Sweet Adeline” all the inebriate glor- ploy in reducing loss frcJhi these dis- 
ies it has lost. Even if I have to sing I eases to a .jjiinimum is that of plant­
ing tubers known to he practically dis­
ease-free and obtained from reliable 
sources of supply.
Certified potatoes are the m ost re­
liable for seed purposes from a dis­
ease-free standpoint. I t  is not always
Situated on O kanogan-C ariboo H igh'way and shore of 
beautifu l O kanagan L ake.
/J'en bedroom s, lovely  porch, m odern, fu lly  furnished. 
E lectricity  and w ater— flat rates.
C O M P L E T E L Y  R E N O V A T E D  I N S ID E  A N D  O U T .
T O T A L  T A X E S  
$40.00 per year. FULL PRICE, $3,500,00
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMTFED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
A K E L O W N IA N  s p r e a d s
G O SP E L  O F SO C IA L ISM
Member Of Executive O f . Kelowna 
C.C.F. Finds It  Easy T a ^  
'Convince Listeners '
A passenger boat is on the hijgh seas 
between Vancouver and Victoria.
Among the passengers is a Kelow-j limbers up his vocal equipment with all
engaged in conversation with said  
blonde.
Believe, it or not, generalities quickly 
give way to a niore or less specific epn- 
..sideration of^the economic^ situation. 
And frorh'thd econoniTc^ituation it is 
not far to politics.
Im agine ta lk ing  politics with a 
blonde! Sad b u t  true. T he  Kelownian.
baritone.
Wrapped Iir Cellophane
Leslie Brigham is indeed the "sing­
ing ac tor” he descrilies himself. His 
p rogram m e in the Regal Annie on F r i ­
day made splendid entertainment. ' I t
was so good that even I enjoyed it. I possible, on account of cost and scar- 
U ndouhtedly he was a t -  his best iu L i ty  of stocks, for the commercial pro­
songs, as he puts It. that “.should '"-' K   ̂ obtain his full requirements 
seen as well as heard. .A friend remar- '  ̂ r , u  A 11 t,.,
ked that his sentimental liallads should clasS of seed. He should, h w-
not lie “seen’’ as his forte is comedy ever, a t  all times endeavour to'; obtain 
and drama, hut there is no doubt th a t  the healthiest stock pos.sible. Certified 
his flexible voice has the quality to  production is more or less a spec-
give these ballads appeal. • , • • r • ,  i:XT., 1 3 -1  ■ • , ■ lalized branch, requiring of the indi-W hen Brigham was singing his neg- , , x- i ___
ro songs a thought flashed across my considerable time and s c
mind that made me chuckle. I thought of purpose to he given to the work, 
of a little story which, told l>y Brig-1 WliCTe it is not—possible-^for—the—pro- 
ham, would have cither hroughf down pucer of commercial crops to use cer-
the house or .sent the audience home. 
Regardless of the effect, it would have 
lieen good. The anni.sing little yarn is 
this one:
Magnolia: "W hen  Opaline went and 
got married us girls done give her a 
shower."
Pansey: “ Da sho was nice. .All’ll bet 
her husband’ was glad to get her all 
nice a n ’ clean an' sanitary.’
•  • ♦ ^
Keeping It Dark
Doing business without advertising 
is l ike 'w ink ing  at a girl in the dark. 
You know you are (Joing it, hiit no one 
else does. ,
W e Make A  Slip , .
Leading up to the climax in relating 
a s tory  to a young lady, I said d ram a­
tically: “And there on the corner was 
a thin slip of a girl.” ■
“Goodness!” exclaimed the fair lis­
tener.
tified seed for his entire plantings the 
following m ethod would prove of much 
value— in every j^ear to purchase suf­
ficient certified seed that should pro­
duce a crop sufficient for his comm er­
cial plantings the following season. 
This certified stock should he isolated 
by planting on clean land 300 to  400 
feet distant from any other potato 
plantings. T\he seed plot should be ro- 
gued two or three times during the 
early growing season and all plants 
showing signs of disease or off type 
removed from the fielc  ̂ and destroyed. 
Sanitation and rotation are import-
'AVhat a place for her to lose it.” 
>(! ♦ ♦ '
Now she’s s tudying the Thesaurus 
too.
nian, who, incidentally, is a m em ber of 
the Kelowna executive of the Co-op­
erative Commonvvealth Federation.
Strolling through the observation ca­
bin, he spies a stunning blonde.
Being a Kelownian—and therefore a 
fast worker— in no time at all he is
ant points in obtaining healthy crops.
T o  control fungous diseases of the 
tubers dip all seed for 1'/̂  hou rs  in a 
solution of corrosive sublimate, 1 to 
1,000. This is made by dissolving 4 
ounces of the disinfectant in one gal­
lon of hot w ater and diluting this to 
make 25 gallons. D o not use metal con­
tainers with this material. U se extreniie 
care. Corrosive sublimate is a deadly 
poison.
Rotate  your potato crop With other 
crops. This is always a goo^ practice 
and' helps to avoid trouble from soil 
borne diseases.
Do. not use an excess of lime or 
fresh manure on potato land, as these 
tend to increase scab infection. A soil 
with a slight acid reaction ensures 
more freedom from scab.
Rem ember that the virus diseases 
are carried in the potdto itself and 
that diseased seed will p roduce , poor 
crops.
Change your potato seed frequently 
and use certified seed or seed that  is 
nearly disease free, of high vitality 
and true  to type.
T he  above suggestions in conjunc­
tions with proper cultural Fertilizing farm once to which I had a deed and 
m ethods Will ensure higher yields and de Fust National bankdiad  a mortgai'e  
finer quality of tubers. ' and de hank got de farm.”
his very best argum ents  for the C.C.F., 
and when this subject is pretty  well ex­
hausted he enters  into an examination 
of the Douglas Social Credit Sj'^stem.
Now nearby, listening very quietly 
all the while, sit an elderly lady and  
gentleman— at least, they are older than  
the h londe-^and when the debate on  
the DoUglas plan begins to run into 
snags, the lady leans forward and says:
“ Maybe we can help you if you will 
ask some questions. I am Mrs. D ou­
glas and this is my liushand, M ajor 
Douglas.”
Well, sir, you caii knock over the 
O rchard  City m an with a feather.
And when he finds out that the s tun­
ning blonde is none o ther  than Miss 
Mildred Osterhout, C.C.F. candidate 
in Burrard, Vancouver, in the last elec-” 
tion, you don’t even heed a feather!
.An old negro had ju s t  paid the last 
instalment on a small farni when the 
realtor who sold it said, “ Well, Uncle 
Joe, 1 will make you a .^lecd to the farm, 
now since it has been paid for.”
■‘Boss,” the old darkj- replied, “if 
it am all de same to you I had m uch 
rather you would give me a mortga.ge 
to de place.” \
T he  realtor, somewhat 
said, “ Uncle Joe, you don’t seem to 
know the difference between a m o rt­
gage and a deed.”
‘.‘Well, m aybe^not,” said L?ncle Joe  , 
reminiscently, “but I owned a small
surpri.sed.
' *'l
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
('‘illrr.i crnl» j)«-t lint, each in»cilicm; iiiiii- 
iiimiii , liutc.e, .'10 rrntM. ('<nint live woiilii 
to till. l'!u('h inltiul anti Kioup ol not 
nioti- il.ttti live fittiirea irounta at a wonl. 
Ilhiilt Fme lyi>e. lilie this: :tlt tent* i>ei line.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
. I >( )|) Knox 
\',iiic(Mivcr.
itiiiriicd Dii Mniul.iN'
Mr. \V. 11. ll.i'.Kiii-, m.idc it
l)csii iti('  l(i ;i\nid i ( illllii I ion with 
oilier |n odiirl ioii'. selie.Inh'd lor Into 
\ p i i l  or enrly llie Kiitl.ind Anint
em I )r;mi;il ie ,Soeiel \' linve | iostpoiu'd 
pi e .enlntion ol llieir next pioduetion,  
eii l i i led "Miiip's Ankle," until \Ve<l.
II ip to \  ei lion on 'J'lieMkiw
,M 1 . \ \  . liM|ielt, ol 
-lered nl the l\‘o \ . i l
I’elitieloii.  is 
Anne l l o l i l .
rep
.Mr. T. ,M.
:i t;ne-.t o|
I I end ersoii,
II le l\ 11\ :i 1
ol X.ineoiive  
\n ne  I Intel.
Visit li'iG AMERICAN 
BOYS TELL OF HIGH 
SCHOOL LIFE
RotariiiMK He ar  IntorcstiiiK D c s c i i p  
tion O f  We na te l ic e  Activitici i
((
and riini's
F O R  S A L li—.MiBcclluneouH
,Ma\ Idtli and I7lli.
Willits’
3d-
lUoeU,
49-tfc
J't)]-: .S.M.lv AAnintcr aalcs
hooks, e.-irhon back (blank 
ten cents each; tbree for 
( Ifliee.
2Sc.
check
name),
Courier
32-tfc
PKlN'l'ICJ) .SIGN C A R D S, "F o r  
Sale" or "F u r  Rcnl," on extra  heavy 
white card, on sale at The Courier Of- 
liei“, Courier Hluck, W ate r  Street, 
phone 96.
W A N T K D  - -M'' II.•
R K A D I N G  MA'I'TKK, iila.vinp cards,  
prainophoiies,  records and needles 
nrpent lv needed by Relief  ( a m p s ,  
Please leave \’onr old books,  mapa/.ines,  
vards,  ete., for this purpose  at .Spur­
rier's in Kelowna,  to be distriltntetl by 
Airs. ().  A. Pease. 36-2))
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange houscindd 
goods f)f everv descri|)lion, (.lall and
see ns. J O N E S  T E M P E S T ,  do-tfe
I )r. M at bi;a ni, dent isl, 
t(depbone H9.
♦ ♦ ♦
| ) ( ) N ' T  M I S S  tile Ibree-ael faret 
'Meet the Wile," at Innior llig.b And  
doriiiiii,  .April 2 d, 27. Sponsored by 
I'lie II; proceed', lor l lospi ta l  and Toe 
II r( liel work. I'iekels, .‘iOe, at Jones  
('v Te m pe st .  A ê .̂ti '̂al of mirib; belter  
Ilian ",A Kittle Hit ol |■'lnl .̂" .ki-le
•fi 4* *
( Ijving to the i l lness ol Mr, A.  ( 
(inild. I be Kelow na ( di ieert  Orel iestra  
pr ogram m e foi' .Sunday, .April I.Mli, lias 
lieeii pns lponed until I'milier noliee.
3d- le
* Hi •
( II |•■.ST ( Kl X K Dr. A. S. Lamb  
Trav idliiig Pnw ineial l lealt l i  ( )flieer 
and ( 'best  .Specialist, will bold a ('liesi  
( ‘linie in (be Kelowna lii ispital,  Sal-  
ni'day, .Monda.v, rnesda.v and W ed ne s-  
da.\ , Aiiril l-llli, Pdli.  I7lli and IHtli, 
I'',.\amiM;itions at tlii- ( linie are free. 
T h o s e  wishing a eonsnllat ion  are a s k ­
ed to make arrangemenfs  tlirongb llieir 
familv plivsieian. 3'i-le
,\lls, S. 
visiting 
1 \ re.
I \ IV e '
.Mein
.Mr. and Mrs. D.iiiavo, ol West  .Sniii 
merland, are g u e st s  of  the jM;tvfaic
Hotel.
,M essrs.  
(lersoll, of
.M.'n iair II
K. ,1. k'it/g.eral 
I’rineeliIII, are 
o|el.
I ;ind I'k , \n-  
jpiests td (In
■Mrs. I.eopold ll; i \ 'es ;md d.'iiigliter 
I'anline, of \ ieloria,  ;iri' v isitors to 
Kelo\\n;i ibis vvevde.
•Mr. ;iml .Mrs. K. . \rt lmr !);iv, 
ned last week from (,';ilifornia. 
they spent seviT.'il monlbs.
relnr-  
w here
.Mr. S, 
el nment  
I guest I
K. I'lowell. I tominioii ( iov-  
gg hispee lor ,  of .Xelson, is 
the M.'ivfair Hotel.
.Mr. W, I. .Sheet)wash, "f (be ( aiiad-  
lan .M.’ireoni Comii.'inv, N'aiieouver. was  
a business visitor to town on k'rid.'iv.
.Mrs. Keslie ( reerv ;md 
eonver, wet'i' visilor.s to 
\v( ek, guests  of the Koval
son, o f  \ 'an-  
llie eitv last 
Anne I lotcd.
T O  R E N T
T ()  Kk'.NT—4-fooni modern aprt.-close 
in: immediate po.sses.sion. Ap|)I.\, 
Dore tV Kyan, phone 63. .?5-tfc
F O R  S A L E
Selected A S P A R A G U S  R O O T S
Th e ('anadian Club will bold a d in­
ner-'meeting in the Ro.val Anne Hotel ,  
on Tlinrsdiiy.  ,'\pril I'Mli, at 7 )).m. 
rile guest  speaker will be I’rofessor  
II. b'. Aligns,  bead of tin- l'',niiioniie 
Deparlnient  of the I' l i iversi ly of M. ('. 
I l is  s i ibieel  will be " Kespoiisibilitv for 
Peace and War in the 1‘aeilie," I'lie 
ladies and y o u n g  people  aeeompaii ied  
by ('liib members  are alwa.vs wek'ome  
Dimier  t ickets,  7.se each. .ki-le
■Mrs. 
e n d  ill 
le re)ior
.1. , \ ' .  C n s l i i i i g  s p e n t  t h e  
t h e  ( i r e i m w 0 0 ( 1  d i s t r i c t ,  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  m i n i n g
w e e  I
w h e r e
a e t i v
Kay
S]ieni
l la rl iam.  of 
a few (lavs
a guest (d the
.San k'raIK i seo  
In the eitv Iasi 
K’ovaf  . \ m u
“ Giant Waslij i igton"  
per 1,000 F.O.B. Vernon 
Apply—
R IC A R D O  R A N C H , Vernon,
.Mr. :ind .Mrs I a r v e v
$12 B I R T H
B. C. T H O M  I k'.rie .G.
( leiieral  
ter.
■SON— I'o .Mr. 
J'l iompsoii .  at 
I iospital .  .April
and 
I lie
loth,
•Mrs. W.  
Kelowna 1 
a (kuigb- 
.36-Ip
.S. I’erkiiis, o 
( al.garv, were wcelv-end visitors to ibc 
eitv. Tlie.v stayeiL.;it llie Koval Anne  
olek
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
•Mr. \V. )c. ('ockell, of llie staff of the 
Koval Ifaiik of ( 'anada. left on .Sjittir- 
(la.v for \ ’ietori;i. where be will siieml 
Ills liolidavs.
.Mr. and Mrs.  
family wish to 
thanks to tlieir 
kind express ions
(inrin.g tlieir recent sad
.'Mex .VI ae k'arkme and 
convey  their sincere  
manv friends fiir llie 
of syi i ipatl iy received
t apt. .1. H. I 'lonr and ( ;ipt. P. \ '. 
Tempest returned at the week-end 
from a motor trip to N’aneoiiv^-r. wlieri 
they s|)eiit a liolidav.
bereavement.
36-1 c
WHERE YOUR 
ENERGY COMES FROM
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D I S T R IC T
Mr. ,\Iex. O. .MusUirt, of the local 
hraiK'li of the Hank of Montreal, left 
on .Sritiirdav' by Kettle Valiev for Duii- 
eaii, \ ’aiuOliver Island, where' he will 
spend Ills holidays.
Notice Of Election
Your food must 
energy you use
supply the 
in talking, 
walking and working.
B R E A D  .surpasses all other foods 
as an energy-producer.
You’ll naturally prefer
S U T H E R L A N D ’S B R E A D
The perfectly baked loaf made from 
all pure ingredients, that  assures 
\ <ni ex tra  nourishment.
For the Best in
BUNS, CAKE, BREAD
P h o n e  1 2 1
Nominations for two 'rn is tccs  of the 
Black Moimtaih Irrigation District for 
tlie term of three years will be receiljpcl 
h\ the Returning Officer at the District 
tiftice. Rutland. B. C.. between 10 a.in. 
and noon on Mondax', A])rit 23rd, 1934. 
and a poll, .should such be necessary, 
will be held at the aforesaid Office' 
from 10 a.ni. until 4 i>.m. on Monday 
April 3()th, 1934.
Nomination forms, as recjuircd by the 
AVater Act, inay  be obtained at the 
District Office. Rutland, B. C.
J. R. B E A L E ,
April 6th. 1934. Returning Officer.
• - - 36-2c
(Juite a iiuiiibcT o f  Kelowna Gvros 
motored to Kamloops vesterday 
(Thursday) afternoon to attend tlie 
opening and installation of officers of 
(lie (}yro (.dub formed there and spon- 
.s\red bv the Kelowna club. The 
stallation took plai-'e last night.
in-
Aliss Ksabcll Dee, _of Duncan, wlio 
siieiit tlie Easter holidays with her sis­
ter, Mrs. W. J. Logie, returned to V an­
couver Island on Saturday by Cana­
dian National. .Miss Jean .McGougan 
was hostess at a, tea in honour of Miss 
Dee at the W illow Inn on ITiclay.
A
G L E N M O R E  I R R I G A T I O N  
D I S T R I C T
New officers of the Kelowa Kotarv 
Club, recently elected, are: President,
Monty 1‘ra.ser. Kxccutive: Sid Easton, 
Kay Corner, George .Anderson, Stan 
f/ore and Ren Hoy. Dr. J. W. N. 
Shepherd continues as Secrctarv- 
Treasurer.
A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T I N
/
Meeting of
__ L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
The Annual General 
Glenmore Irrigation District will be 
held in the Glenmore School House, 
on Friday. April 13th. 1934. at 8 p.ni.
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IST R IC T
Discount On 1933 Tax Levy
.V discount at the rate of $1.00 per 
acre will be granted on 1933 taxes paid 
on or before June  1st, 1934.
Notice Of Election
Nominations for two Tru.stces 
Glenmore Irrigation District  will 
received by the Return ing  Officer 
the Board Room  of the District
.M>.'F. AI. Hiicklaiid wa.s the guest 
?akcr at the monthly supper meeting 
'o f  the A.().T.S. Club h e ld jn ' th e  U nit­
ed Cluircli Hall on VJie^esday even­
ing, when he gave,<<Uniost interesting 
address-»in “Tjjie'Tur Trade." T he  a t ­
tendance w;a<very much increased due 
to the FSet that W ednesdav was "lad 
ies' night.’’ The Club will hold only 
one m o re  meeting this season.
nil ilmteil)
Kelii\vn;i K'nl,ii i.ins, last week, wei ( 
hosts to i X soils o I I \ o (a I i a 11 s o 
Wena 1 (lice. W.'i'Ii, The liiiys came (( 
Kelowna oil Wednesiki.v and reliniied 
to their homes on .Snnd.iv, and w 
out exeeplion staled tli.it this was om 
of the best liolidavs Ihev Ii.ul ever 
spent in their vomig lives! The visitors 
here were Norman .lime, llomei 
.Milol, Hill I’atriek. Hob .Miller, J.u 
(ioddard and Homer .Keolt, and they 
were guests at the home of Hr. W 
Knox, .Messrs. (I. .'4. M eKen/ie, W. 
Maddin. W. I.loyd Jones, H. M cD on­
ald and (V. II. II. .M e I )ong:ill. Dur­
ing, the short sl.iv, everything ])ossihle 
w.'is (lone to keep the hoys Inisi’. eii- 
lerlained and eiiligliteiied as mueh as 
possible on eonditioiis ol life as it is 
foimd under a monareliial rule.
( )n Tlmrsdav, the hoys were guests 
at the Kolary .Imielieoii at the Ko>'al 
Anne Hotel, when' two of them gave 
a slioi't talk, one on school life ami the 
other on sporting actix'ities.
Homer Seotl spoke ol the Kotarians 
singing the .\merieaii National .\ii- 
lliem. He staled that in 'th e  ,\meriean 
schools the sliidenis were no longer 
permitted to sing it as t'lie gre.it range 
of notes might he harmful 1('i the 
youthful tliroat—ami possilily to tin- 
;mtliem! Siieakin.g of the -.\'.l\..\.. lie 
said this liad now led to ;i whole "alph­
abetical soup " of initials for various 
emieavonrs to lulp the lumiaii ele­
ment. 'I'hoii.gh there \vas a great deal 
of opposition to the N.K.A. in some 
places, it seemed that it would event­
ually he the means of hringing tlie 
eomitry hack to a state of iirosperity 
ill fact, already there was a noticeable 
eliaiige for the better.
.Slieakiiig of "l•'.^tra Ciirrienla .\ctiv- 
ities." he said that Hi.gh .Selioids now- 
had sUideiit go ier iim ent and this was 
working out very well. Stmlent <lanc- 
es were held, which had been found 
Iieneficial by keeiiing tlie stiulents a- 
way from midcsirahle dance halls. .V 
tudent o))era liad made \-oun.g people 
take a great interest in classical works, 
for which they would have had little 
use without it. A Lyceum had clevel- 
opied many good speakers who took 
]){irt ill dcliates on current topics.
■lack division in the Hi.gh School 
had its own governing body, and when 
student inisheliavcd l-iinisclf he re ­
ceived a warniii.g: slip. So m any  w a r n ­
ing slips and a student was sent 
pest house.’’ and once 
entered the iiesl liousc
M A R R IA G E
A m
Dapavo— GaKpaidoiie
(|iliet wedding, vi'.'is - .olenmi/ed  
till- Kniland ('.ilIioli( ( linrch on Mon  
(la\-, April 9tli. at lU a.m., when Kose  
only (hiiiglilei iii .Mr. .mil Mrs. I,. ( , . is  
jiai'doiK'. ol K’nl laml,  was  imili-d in 
m.'irri.ig.e to Mr. D.ivid Dapavo,  o f  K e l ­
owna.  riie Kei'. I'.'ilhei lanseil  offii i- 
ated.
w h o  eiiteii'd the ( I m n l i  
licr tather, wore ;i Irock 
witli h n e  panels and 
veil w.-is held in place by 
oraiig;e b lossoms.  .She
liride,Tin
on the arm ol 
if while silk. 
dee\es. The 
a wri-alli of
a heantifnl l>om|uet of l'.:istecarried 
lilies.
.Miss t 'lara Hewer, the Inide’s at- 
lemlaiit, wore a pale rose-eolonred 
dress of silk crepe, willi white :ieecss- 
ories. She e.irried a I>om|iict of pink 
iiid white sweet pe.'is.
.Mr. I’cte I .anfraiico. nciiliew of the 
groom, acted as best man.
After a reception held in the Italian 
omnmiiil.v Hall at .Mission ( reek, 
where some fifty friends gathered to 
wish them much liappiness, 
rs. l)ap:i\'o left f'"' 
lere thev will reside.
Mr. and 
.Smnnierland,
m a r r i a g e
and
son 
also of
\'
Saturday, April 14th, 1934. between the 
hours of 1 and 3 p'.m.
Funding Qf Arrears O f Taxes
O uts tand ing  taxes up to  and includ­
ing the 1932 levy will be funded as at 
M a r c h  1st, 1934. Such funded taxes 
will bear interest a t  the rate  of 8% 
jier annum and will be payable in five 
equal annual instalments on the 1st 
dav of M arch in . th e  years 1935, 1936, 
19.37, 19.38 and 1939.
W . R! r e e d ,
.36-Ic Secretarv to  the Trustees.
Court Of Revision
A Court of Revision of the tenth 
Assessment Roll of Glenmore Irr iga­
tion District will sit in the Board Room 
of the District, on Saturday, April 14th. 
1934, at 2 p.m.
W . R. R E E D ,
35-2c Secretary to the Trustees.
S O U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
IR R I G A T I O N  D I S T R IC T
111 accordance with the provisii.ms of 
the 'AX’ater .Act" aii election for two 
Trustees will ho held on the 19th da\' 
of April, 1934.
Tlie followiii.g resolutions w ere  pass­
ed at the meetiii.g of the Trustees held 
on the 27tlt .March. 19.34, vi/.;—
Kesolved that Harry H. h'-verarf!. 
Sec»etar>-. Kelowna, H.lk. he tlie Ke- 
turning Officer for the fortheoniiiig el- 
-<-cti(->n—txv-4)e—held—OH—t4>Cr K9!4v (kyw—,o-f
. \p rik  1934. '
KesoK ed that the Keturniiig ( )ffi(-eO 
;iit(4iul-at tile District ( Iffiee, Hiicklaml 
Hldck. Kelowna, H.(.'., between tlie 
hours of 10.1)0 a.m. and noon on the 
K'th (lay cif .April, 19.34, for the imniose 
Ol' receiving iioiniiiatioiis and electing 
.^Two 1'rustecs for a term of three 
sears: and a iiolk shotild such he re- 
(luired. to he l]eld in the Community 
Hall. Hast Kelowna. B.C., on Tuesday, 
tlie 24i'n .A))ril. 1934. from the hour of 
10.00 a.m. until 3.00 p.m.
Every candidate for election to seryc 
.IS Triistees shall he nominated in writ- 
in;,', and tlie w riting  shkll be subscribed 
by two voters of the District, as pjo- 
•ppser, and seconder, and signed by 
their nohiitice, and shall be delivered 
t'' the Returning Officer at any time 
iieiore noon on the 19th day of April, 
19.34. and shall otherwise conform to 
tile ro'iuircnients of the " W a te r  Act."
jl.AKRA' H.JvA l-iRARD. ,
- Returnin.g Officer.
K elowiia. B. C„ i
.Mb April, 1934. 36-lc
'm
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GIVE.S H I M S E L F  U P 
R E M O R S E
T H R O U G H
'I'hoinas Hogan, a native of Perth. 
Onrt. has given himself up to the D e­
troit police, telling them that he was 
in m ental to rtu re  through having caus- 
e(l the death , o f , his friend, Fred J. 
Connors, following a drinking bout in 
Connors’ Detroit apartm ent 6n Feb. 
20th. when he hit him on the head 
with a hammer. The police authorities 
liad decided that Cemnor.s' death was 
accidental.
Professor H. F. Angus, head of the 
Plconomic Department of the Univer­
sity of British Colunillia, who was a 
nieiiiher of the Pacific Relations Com 
mittee which m et in B.C. last year, and 
who has taken a keen interest in inter 
national affairs, will address a dinner 
meeting of the (Canadian Club in the 
Royal : \nne  Hotel on Thursday even­
ing next oil the subject,“ Responsibility 
for Peace and W a r  .in the Pacific."
The death ocurred a t Victoria re­
cently of Mrs. Helena BavHs, sister- 
in-law^ of Air. John Baylis, of Kelowna. 
Airs. Baylis, who had been a resident 
of A ictoria for the past forty-four 
years, passed away at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital after a short illness. In a d ­
dition to her husband. Mr. William 
Baylis, she is .survived by five sons 
and one daughter and two sisters. The 
remains were laid.at rest in the fainil3’ 
iilot at Ross Bay Cemetery.
Alayor T. A. Love of Grand Forks, 
who is editor and publisher of the 
weekly Gazette, the old-estal)lished 
newspaper of the Boundarj' m ettw olis .  
and Air. Geo. Clark.' a leading Grand 
I'orks m erchan t of m ain ’ years resid­
ence, were callers at The Courier of- 
lee yesterday to renew acquaintance 
with the editor. On tl^gir way to  the 
Coast, they had been forced to detour 
thrmigli—the—Olcatnrgan—ow iirg to jr 
washout and collapse o f  a tunnel (in 
the Kettle A^allev liailway, near
Princeton.
khjxni prodiwfio'i Canada forms 
the basis of man\- of Canada's great 
manufacturing and processing indust­
ries to ail extent that is not generally 
appreciated, fn 1931 (the last year for 
liich complete statistics, are availalde) 
9.298 establishment.s- were engaged in 
mamifaqturing products of farm ori­
gin. Of this number, only 327 firms 
were working with foreign agricult­
ural products, principally rubber, sug- 
ir, and.' coffee.
Sugar is being made cult of wood jin 
a largc’-scale factory finished this x’car 
.11 Mannheim, Germany. At present tiib 
sugar is fed to livestock.
wdiich
cold
was
W’as
.A new’ strain of wheat 
(kiinied to resist extrem 
iw'olved in Sweden ,hut lit wAas found to 
i'l susceptible to a disease to. which 
tlie older t.ypcs mf wheat are resistant.
to the 
i student had 
lie was sure 
that he was not going there again. The 
peaker stated that it was most re ­
m arkable the discipline tha t  had been 
maintained under the student govern­
ment plan. Students were also rep re ­
sented on all hoards of .government of 
the school.
In student activity, a ticket w'as sold 
for $2.80 whicli admitted students to 
all student activity’ th roughout the 
je a f ,  regardless of number.; conse 
quentlj’ m ost students were able to buj; 
one. and the lar.ge num ber sold raised 
enough funds for desired purposes. 
These tickets could also lie bought on 
the iiKstalment plan.
H e  referred to a Air. Pague, of 
\\' ’̂ enatchec High School, who had been 
such a wonderful influence in the lives 
of the boys. H e had a m ost wonderfu l 
character, and all the hoys, loved him 
so much they , would do anythin.g for 
him. His advice was eagerh ' sou.ght 
and he was often severe, but always 
just.
There was also a student fepresent- 
ative on the Rotary  Club, who a ttend­
ed meetings and learned what he could 
about the work of the Club.
Bob Miller, who spoke on the sports 
and athletics of the H igh Siihpol, said 
there w e r e  1,000 students in the VVen- 
atchee High, and almost eyery type of 
sport was carried on. Football, which, 
he said, corresponded somewhat .to 
our soccer, was the most popular, and 
basketball was next. The High School 
had a very wonderful gym, which 
could seat 2,000 persons, and it con­
tained a great many courts for various 
games. T rack  events occupied a great 
deal— -^t^tcntirin, and the school car- 
ried off many of the State trophies.
Tennis was just beginning to get pop­
ular. Badminton was now included 
in the H igh School sports; hu t tennis 
was not, as yet. Handball was very 
popular, and hockey was just becom ­
ing known. The making of a good ice 
riidc would do much to further the 
game. Students were now able to  
play golf:, i t  only cost them one dollar 
year, and i t  had a large followin,g. 
Mr. C. J. Frederickson, Principal of 
the Kelowna Public School, thanked 
the boys for their, very illuminating 
talk.
Little— Curry
\ pri'tlv Easti-r wedding was solem- 
iii/ed in 11aniioii.v I Kill. W est Uroad- 
uay, \  ancoiiver, on March 31st, when 
•'.(Ilia llervl. \-ouiigest daughter of -Mr. 
iml Airs. !•'. \ \ ' .  Ciirrv. of A^ernoii.
Mr. Cliarles Edw ard Kittle, eldest 
f Mr. and Airs. ('. \A'. Kiltie, 
enion, were united in iiiarri.ige hv 
<uv W" M* Kolu’rtson. assisted I)y 
Rev! r. R. lleneage. I'lie hall was 
leeorated for the oee.ision with h.aster 
lilies and d.'iffodils.
The bride, :ittraelivelv dressed^ in an 
aiikle-leiigtli gown of point d esprit 
eolonial style, and we.’iring a full- 
lenglli \'eil held in i>laee with oi.iugc 
hlossotiu entered with .Mr. f. 
head. Her l)(uu|uet was eompeised of 
pink carnations, roses and imiidenliair 
fern. .Miss Kila t'nrrx'. tlie bride’s sis 
ter. who .wa.s maid of honour, was he- 
c ji^owiied in an aiiklo-IeiiRtn
frock of moss .green eaiitoii creije, tr im ­
med with lace, with hat to match, and 
lieige accessories. Her houciuet con­
sisted ol' l)ink ami w hite carnations and 
maidenhair fern. T he  groom waS' sup- 
-ported by his 'lirother, Mr. Fred Little.
of A ernoii. , rr ,
l-'ollowiiig the eereniony. 'a Inittet 
lunelieon was served. Air. Maurice 
Alitcliell proposed the toast. The b r i­
de's table w-a.-t prettily decorated with 
silver sconces, rosebuds and pink ta- 
iiers, and centred with a two-tier wed- 
diiig cake. „  . r
Aliss G. AI. Bigland. A.T.C.AI., of 
Aernon. played the wedding imtrch. 
During the signing of the register a 
vocal solo, "I Love You T ru lv ,” was 
rendered liv- Mii^^ L* McGee, accipm- 
pa'nied h\- Aliss Bigland. About thirt.v 
guests, l)oth present and old-time Yer- 
iionites. attended the ceremony and rc- 
ceiJtion.
The groom's iDarcnts. Air. and Airs. 
G. AA'. Little, motored from AYrnon to 
itness the marria.ge, as did Air. Frank  
Oliver, who performed the duties of 
usher. The liride and groom  left later 
for. a lirief honeymoon by mptor. 
travelling, the bride vvas attired in 
striking fawn coat, trimm ed with fox 
fur, a hat to match, and lirown access­
ories. G
Air. and Airs. L itt leW ill  take up r e ­
sidence at 415 AA’est Fenth Avemie 
A'aiu'ouver.
Air. Little, who is w e l l  known m 
Kelowna, was m anager of the  Kelow­
na branch of kernie Bros.. w h i c h  sole 
to Aloir Electric last .fall.
/iiuummiinmfnntmiumimmimHfmimtmiunvnmmi!
B lo u se s
T/ie Life of your Spring 
Outfit
II ;i (IIq s l i in j . ;  ; i n ; i y  
1‘p g s l i c l l ,  ; t m i  w i t  i l l  
.Al l  m  • w s l v l r . s .  I
(if n e w  .st) levs |il;ii(ls,
$ 1 .9 5
d ri|K
ricc.s J’O
•,s a n d  p la in
$ 2 .9 5
S l i o e s  f o r  S p r i n g
.s ty les, f a s e in a t in p '  
S(tinetliinjLV fo r  a ll  
I 'ies , S tr.a iis ,
.Si n a i l  
v.ariel ies. 
t a s t e s .  T i i  S a n  
d a i s ,  jil.ain a n d  fane)- p t n n p s .  
HlaeU, b r o w n  ;iiid pi e y s .  G tt- 
b a n  a n d  Ili|.>Ii h e e ls .  .All 
w i d t h s  a n d  si/.es.
W hite K id I ’nni]i w ith  slashed lonpiie , eiih.an 
covered heel; fane)' stitchiii(c; per j ia ir  ...... $ 3 .7 5
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A ,
nnitttntttimtmtMnmttiittittinnimtuitiummunmttttHtitttMmMttnniiiumtmmnmitmmmHinnmutitinitititttinmninuiiUmiUMUmtlMMIIIIIHmm
SALMON ARM FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
T he D irectors of the Salm on Arm Farm ers’ 
E xch ange w ill consider app lications for the ap­
pointm ent o f a fu lly  experienced
P A C K I N G  H O U S E  M A N A G E R
able to  assum e com plete respon sib ility  for 
handling of their tonnage. Pack ou t up
200 ,000  boxes of apples, a lso  sm all fruits, w ith  
cold storage planned for 50,000 boxes.
A pply, s ta tin g  qualifications and salary, to  
W , E. M E E K ,
Secretary, Board of D irectors.
36-lc
For
out
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. W illiam Alfred Munro
The ihanv’ f r i e n d s  of Mr. William
Alfred Munro will learn with deep re ­
g re t  of his .sudden passing, which oc­
curred at his residence at \A7infield bn 
Thursdav’, April 5th, at the  age of 68 
years.
The late Mr. M unro was highly es­
teemed by all vv'ho knew him, and to 
know him was to love him. H e  came 
to the Okanagan V^alley about th ir­
teen years ago, settling on an orchard 
in Winfield, where he. had since re- 
inained.„. ‘
Air. Alunro was, the yipungest son of 
the late Roderick and  AHctoria Munro. 
of Gharlottetown. Prince Edw ard I s ­
land. H e is survived by his w i f e  and 
three sons, Kenneth, AValter and Gor­
don.
The funeral service was held in K el­
owna on Saturday, burial taking place 
at the Kelowna (Temetcry.
The pall beareirs w ere : Col. W . H. 
AI(Jodie, Messrs.- H erb e r t  .Appleby. T. 
Gray, William Reid. J. AAK Fowler and 
C. E. Davidson.
T he  first pumpkin pies were made 
by cutting a 'h o le  in thfe pumpkin, , ex- 
trt-acting the seeds and fibrous m atter, 
stuffi” g. the cavity vvith apples, spices, 
snga" .'"■'d m'lk, and then baking the 
whole,_ ' ‘
John M acFarlane
The death occurred ,on Sunday, at 
the family residence, of John  M acFar- 
jrm?T"8-year-old son of” A frr^ m i—Airsi 
Alexander MacFarla-iCi of Benvoulin, 
vvho succumbed to an a ttack  of bron­
chial pneumonia following a m onth’.s 
illness. The sym pathy of the com-
muniti' is extended to the i is ren ts . in 
their bereavement.
Tlie funeral service w a s  lield on 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., from the B'en- 
voulin United Church to the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Rev. A. McAIillan couduct- 
ing. ■ '
The  pall hearers were: Elvin
Swordy, George Reid. Robert Alunsoii 
and .Bill AIcEwan.
Lusher (to very cold,' sophisticated 
lady)— Are you a friend of tlKe groom?
Af'adam— No, indeed! I 'm  the bride’s 
mother.
HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY WILL 
CARRY ON
(Continued from  P age  1)
Show, although tlie (juality of the 
flowers was excellent, and the extra 
'space showed them of? to better  ad­
vantage than  usual.
T h e  garden competitions were up to 
the.usual high s tandard ,W ith  a total of 
tw enty-three entries. Judg ing  of g a r ­
dens from the street was carried out 
'ay Messrs. W . J. Pa lm er  and W . R. 
Laws, who gave considerable time and 
effort to the work and were deserving 
of the  appreciation of the m embers.
T he  assistance given by the City was 
very much appreciated, as w ithout the 
g ran t it would be necessary to curtail 
some of the w ork .that was being done. 
Since the Society came into being there 
had been a ' m arked im provem ent in 
Kelowna gardens and hom e surround­
ings, and the Society was umloubtedly 
deserving of a share of the  credit in 
‘oringing about this byetterment. I t  was 
hoped that  the City wbuld continue 
the g ra n t  this year.
In  order to continue the w ork  of the 
Society and to  build it up to  the place 
it deserved, it was necessary for every 
m em ber to take an active part. Shows 
and  competitions were held for the 
purpose of bringing the production of 
their gardens together  so that  they 
m ight compare them and see where 
thc3’ m ight improve. M any learned a 
g rea t  deal by exhibiting, and w hat a 
m em ber ciiuld learn or the example set 
for o thers  should be the main object 
in exhibiting at the local shows. I t
m em bers would
should be considered, before deciding 
to elect officers. There  seemed to  be 
lots of interest in flowers, hu t  little 
interest in the actual running of the 
Societ3’. Perhaps one of the show." 
m ight be dropped.
Capt. Taylor thought the Society had 
done fairly well, all things consiciered, 
as the finances w e r e  on the r igh t side.
Air. H o3' admitted tha t  there  was 
much interest taken in flowers, but i"' 
should not he necessar3' for the same 
Ji.xecutiv’e to carry on year a f te r  year 
and there  should be frequent change: 
in the officers. A t  the same time, i- 
their activities were lessened, there 
m ight be a danger of losing the civic 
gran t. ’
Air. Dalglish suggested  tha t  a num ­
ber of the classes provided for a t  the 
two -shows might be eliminated, leaving 
competition m ainh’ to the classes cov 
ered b3’ challenge cups, which would be 
reverting  somewhat to the natu re  o 
the sho3vs unde r  the auspices of the 
Sweet Pea Association, where tea  wa; 
served, and a smaller hall could be 
used.
Mr. G. C. Rose could see lio reasor 
for preaching any gospel of despair 
T he  Society had m oney in hand  and 
was free of debt, thanks to  the goot 
m anagem ent largely of the P resident 
If  its activities were curtailed, so alsc 
would be the interest of the genera 
public. Speaking as a lover of flovyer.": 
w ho was unable to  grow them  for ex­
hibition, because of lack of ground, h( 
had supported the Society since it‘ 
initiation and he enjoyed the shows 
but not as an expert botanist or horti 
cdlturist, only as an adm irer o f  beaut3 
of form, colouring and perfume, and 
the m ore classes there  were the more 
the exhibitions appealed to him and 
he believed, to m any others who loved 
flowers but did hot gnSw’’ them; ■'
Air. H . H. Evans, District Agricul­
turist, Vernon, said tha t  the Horticulwa.s hopecl that all . . .
strive to get more people interested 1 tu ral Society in his town had also suf-
and to  build up the mem bership this
year. 
'In
'T h e r e ‘was a young skinner named 
, P ra t t  , . '
AAHio stood near a mule for a chat; 
AVhen he Woke u p  in bed,
.A day later, he said,
■'AVell, I  .sure got a kick out of that.”
conclusion. President H oy  ex­
pressed the appreciation of the Society 
to those w h s  iTad so kindl3’ donated 
cups and prizes, to . Air. G., C. Rose for 
the publicit>’ given the Society in The 
Courier and for his .special prize for 
the cottage garden competition, to  the 
City of Kelowna for th e 'annua l  grant, 
and to the members of the Executive 
and all who had assisted the Society in 
any way during th e ,3’ear.
A t th? conclusion of the President's  
report. Airs. M. E. Cameron moved a 
!ieart3’ vote of thanks to Air. H oy for 
carry ing  on the duties of Secretary  as 
'.veil as those of President during the 
year, and it was accorded with ap­
plause.
Election Of Officers ^
Election of officers being the next 
order of.business. Air., H oy  strpngly 
urged the- nec'essit3' of electing a full 
list, especialh' a secretary. A ny societ3' 
w orth  running at all should have a 
full complement of officials and, if a 
secre tar3'' could not be secured, should 
suspend operations.
This  led A ir.. R. L. Dalglish to re­
m ark tha t  the question of carry ing  o n ,
fered loss of membership, but had tak ­
en on a new lease of life since if 
espoused a crusade for heatitification of 
■the city. ■ •
For the presidency. Mr. H oy  a.nr’ 
Capt.\ T a 3'lor were nominated. Mr 
H o3' insisted upon his name being 
withdrawn, and Capt. Taylor was de 
da red  elected by acclamation.
Nearfv cvi)r3’ m em ber in the roon 
was nominated for the secr(.'tar\;ship 
hut all 'declined, and it looked ar 
though a real impasse had beer 
readied, with the duties of sccretar 
again falling to he discharged by th- 
President, liut finalli- Mrs. G. D. Ca;m 
cron gallantly volunteered, amid ap 
lilanse. to take on the task, and iva 
duly’ elected.
F'dr , the K.xecntive Comniittee tin 
nominations included -Mrs. B. AIcDon 
aid, Alr.s. H. V. Craig. Airs. C, H , 
Burns, Aliss AI. Bent, Afrs. M atthew 
-Messrs. W . J. Palmer, O. \V. Hem  
niing and B. Hoy, and thc3' were mad . 
the choice of the meeting.
Air. H oy  having vacated the chai 
in favour of the new President, th 
meeting was thrown open for sugges 
tions and general discussion.
(Continued on page 8)
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HOW ABOUT
HOME MOVIES
Wi l l I
CINE-KODAK
\ ’« in \ ' c  misse d  
III line
Int il yi.ii've never m.ide them slmwii them at 
Mere are smne id' the liir.h pi'int^':
IN E X P IO N S IV K  Cine Isiidah Kir,hi, Iim eNampIe, eosfs hut 
$39,50 . . . lakes nmvie, lur mily lOe a "shut,
EA SY  T O  M A K E  With any Cine Kodak, yon jn;.t sif;lit tin- 
eainera ;md press the rele.isi',
P R E C I O U S  T O  O W N  JnsI thiidv wh.at movies l.iken will me,in 
to yon years Irom now ■
C O M E  IN A N D S E E  T H E M  A T —
P . B . W I L L I T S  &  C O . ,  L T D .
T H E  R E X  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B .C .P H O N E  19
REAL EVENING 
OF THUMP
AND SQUIRM
THK KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
F R ID A Y , A P R I L  13th, 1934
SUPPLIES
— AND
C O A L  A N D  C O K E
k < r \
% ■
i l
(kWh' ,  l•:\■| DhiNCh:  O N  ,S W  K.-XTS 110  PS
i ’rof II M. Kassiih- (1), ot the Social Science l)c |iarlinent of the Uni- 
versitv of Toronto , testified before the investiKatinr committee at O ttaw a  tlval 
so m e 'm e n  in 'ro ro iito  tion-union clolhinK factories are 
and $8 a week, and corrohoraled the evidence of Oustax hiaiiq (p), 
of the Qnehec Minimmu WaRe Bixird, th:it r ir ls  in some Quebec factoric. 
have hecn working for as little as $2 per week.
W m .  H A U G  (SI S O N
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F or  W eek E nding  April 7th, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
Fruit  ........................ ................ .. I  ^
Mixed Fruit and Vegetables 17 12
X'egetahlcs ................................. 5 4
24 19
R U T L A N D
Phone  66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
Business M a n  
Miss Jones.” 
Steiiograiibcr-
— "Get mv broker, 
-"Yes, sir. Stock or
BUILT-LIKE BATTLESHIPS 
STYLED LIKE SPEEDPLANES
S T U D E i A I C E R
4 - B O m S E m H
D E L I V E R E D
C O M P L E T E L Y
E Q U i P P E D K e W n a
NOTHING MORE TO PAY
That’s why thousands, who never could <do so, are now enjoying 
Studebaker prestige and performance—and the startling new 
economy o f Studebaker operation. WhatSvciwyour^plans or 
price ideas about a new car,, see and drive a new Studebaker first!
STUOEBAKERS ARE BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIAN WORKMEN,
AS All CANADIAN STUDEBAKERS HAVE BEEN FOR R3 YEARS
Kev. j .  Dow, of IGidcrliy. form ­
erly the Presliyteriaii minister in Rnt- 
land ill pre-union days, \vilj occupy the 
inibn’t at tlie Rutland United Clnireli
on Suiidav next.♦ ♦ *
The B.M.I.D. lias started with the 
a.nnnal task of cleaning out the various 
dilebes and reiiairiiij’ of flumes on the 
system, 'fb e  replacement of a great 
deal of the old system with steel fbtm- 
ing during the past few years is reduc 
ing to a very great extent the amount 
of spring w ork neces.sary.
•  * *
The W onien's  Missionary Society of 
the Lbiited Cbureb was ‘‘at borne” to 
the women nieiiibei's of the Kelowna 
Japanese Mission at tlie Rutland 
Cdnircb on W ednesday afternoon of 
last week. T he  Japanese pastor was 
present in the  capacity of interpreter.
* * *
Miss Sco tt’s class in the Public 
Scliool (Grade IV) has been moved 
from the haseiiieiit room of the old
school to the west basem ent of the
new school. Tlic lighting and air in 
the new cinarters constitute a bij; im­
provement over the otlicr room.
♦ » *
The voun.g nic'M of the local Catholic
congregation have organized a club for 
proiiiotion of sports. T he  club will be 
known as the "I'.xcclsiors and Mr. 
I 'red V\ ostradowski is iiresidcnt. The 
club will sponsor both softball and 
liaschall teams.
• • • ,
Resident.s who deliver their fruit to  
the K.G.E. or M cLean’s and F itzpat­
rick packing lionses. near, tlie Rutland 
station, will be glad to letirii_ that a 
new 3-span bridge* is to he installed 
over Mill Creek, the road widened and 
the course of the creek straightened 
out. ,
The  girls basketball team held an 
enjoj'able dance in Gray s packing shed 
on Friday evening last, over sixty 
young people being present. Music was 
supplied bv Ted  Marr's "K alu i” trio  
and by Boh Ritchie. T he  girls are 
planning to  turn  their activities to 
softball now that  the liasketball season 
is over, and they will comm ence prac­
tice shortly. The proceeds of the col­
lection at the  dance will be used to  
purchase equipment.
* * *
Illustrated, the Dictator 4-door Sedan, $1,325 delivered. 
O F F I C I A L  T E S T  P R O V E S  D I C T A T O R  
S E N S A T I O N A L L Y  E C O N O M I C A L
A well-known oil company made this economy test with a new D ic­
tator. Average 23 miles to an Imperial gallon of gasoline. Picture at left
shows, test officials with one gallon 
glass container which was placed on 
floor of car and conveyed gasoline 
directly to the carburetor through 
a rubber hose.
c a r r i e s  1 4  U P  H I L L
I N  H I G H
This test was made on a snow-cov­
ered 45 per cent hillside in late 
February. All o f these new 1934 
Studebakers have tremendously 
powerful, economical engines.
Other Studebaker models deliver 
in Kelowna for as little as:—
L A P P
L A W R E N C E  A V E .
G A R A G E ,
P H O N E  252
D I C T A T O R  . $1 ,450
C O M M A N D E R  ..... ... $1 ,9 1 0
P R E S I D E N T  .......... .. $2 ,535
L I M I T E P
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
N  E W  S  T  U  D E B A  K  E R  S
The annual meeting of the Rutland 
Athletic Club took place in Gray’s 
packing shed on Thursday  evening. 
. \bou t  th irty  young iieople were pres­
ent, representing basketball, baseball 
and softball interests of the club. The 
President, in his opening rem arks, 
stressed the long record of continuous 
activity of the organization, extend­
ing back over fifteen years. This a s­
sociation had been formed at the close 
of the war by a groiq) , of young r e ­
turned soldiers and older scholars from 
the Rutland School, and had sponsor­
ed athletic activities, both winter and 
sum m er sports, continuously since 
then. This record will he hard to beat 
in the Interior, in the oiMiiion of Abe 
President. . few athletic associations 
surviving fo r , any length of time as a 
rule.
The financial affairs of the club were 
shown to he in good shape by the Sec- 
re ta rv ’s report, the balance in hand 
being sufficient to take care of the 
one outstanding account, the rental 
due the Community Hall for the bas­
ketball season.
.After the adoption of the financial 
statement, the election of officers took 
idnce. .A. W . Gray and Geo. Reith 
were nominated tor the presidency of 
the club, the former receiving the m aj­
ority of votes. TJic election of the Vice- 
President resulted in the choice of Geo. 
Reith for tha t  Jiost. defeating C. M c­
Leod .by a' decisive vote. -A. K. Bcind 
receiveci the only acclaniation. being 
chosen Secretary-Treasurer once more, 
no great anxiety , being shown by 
anyone tc> take over this arduous of- 
f.ice.
A general discussion of club affairs 
^followed and it was resolved to con- 
'tinue the niembcrship fee at $1 as be ­
fore but to  make a hard and fast rule 
enforcing the payment of fees. /
The club will try and revive In te r ­
mediate haselrall this year, which went 
over well two years ago, but died out 
last year for lack of-competition.
Mr. J. R. Beale, S.ecretary of the 
Rutland Hall Society, was present and 
spoke to the meeting on the question 
of hail rentals and m embership of the  
various societies in the district in tJie 
Hall Society. ,
* ♦ *
\T lic  Comiiiunity Hall wai; the  scene 
r.t\ a very sticccsshil concert and dance
Hoxiiig And W restling Bouts Keenly 
And Cleanly Contested
(>ne Ilf the best ho.viiig and wre.-t- 
liiq; e.iids ever .'-eeii in loial liiq;.', w.i-’ 
witnessed by a large .itli'iulaiiee .at tlie 
SeiHit Hall oil Thursday iiiglil ot last 
week, when Ihe eiitertaiiimeiit was 
sponsored by the Kelowna hr.uieli ol 
he ( aiiailiaii Legion, who deserve eon- 
gi'.atni.'iliops for Ihe siieeess oi the I'v- 
eiiing.
riic main boxing event hrouglil lo- 
gellier Roy Guild, llashy local lad, who 
fonglil over the six-round route with 
Ritzy Goalsworih, game Veriioii scr.q)- 
per. Guild, wlio obviously earried his 
opponent for the first four rounds, op- 
eiieil tq) a hit during the last two ses­
sions. dropi'ing (kiatsworlli four times 
or tlie nine coimt. 'I'lie Vernon lad 
,bowed gre.-it pluck, hut was outclassed 
from the opening gong. It v»as a great 
delight to the local fans to watch such 
a clever exliibitiou of ring craft, of. 
which Guild i.s a master.
In the scmi-wiiid-tip, Gordon Jvkiiis, 
.'Uiialetir welter-weight coiitciider, luit 
on a clever exhibition of leather intsh- 
iiig to earn a popular draw with Jack 
Graham, Kclowna’.s pride. Th is  was a 
hard fought contest from hcgiimiiig to 
cud, althougli both hoys w ere perhaps 
too cautious. Graham', w ith his pleas­
ing style, wa.s the aggressor  th rough­
out, Inft Fkins, his lighter and shorter  
oiiponcnt, jnit on a clever exhibition of 
counter fighting.
In the main preliminary, George 
Flcchcr’.s .sportsmanship was greatly 
apiireciated. H e made a last minute 
substitution for Battling Hodgson, of 
A'ernon, who was unable to turn up, 
His oiiponcnt was Rex Carey, young 
Kelowna fighter, w h o  also showed his 
spirit by taking on a boy much older 
and netirly thirty pounds heavier. These 
two hoys went in ham m er and tongs 
for the first two sessions, at the end 
of which Flccher, battered and bloody, 
unwillingly tossed in the towel.
The show was opened by tvyo hairv 
chested veterans aged exactly eight 
years and eight years, six months. 
These two gladiators were none other 
than One Round D uggan and Kayo 
Ellis. The terrific fray was brought to 
a close at the end of three smashing 
rounds, the official verdict . being a 
draw. They were presented with two 
silver ciqis, which were very kindly 
donated by Mr. W . W . Pettigrew . Mrs. 
K. Maclaren made the presentation to 
these plucky kids amid applause.
In the wrestling divi.sion, Ted  F,nnis, 
KelownaVs star m atnian, treated  Stan 
.Patterson, of A' ernon, like a hungr}’’ 
lutiiherjack would attack a good beef­
steak. Stan cried “uncle” after a few 
minutes of Ted’s pachydermic pushing, 
and left the ring as happy as a pick­
pocket in a nudist colony. Afterward, 
in the dressing room; he insisted that 
Ted have a little game of “puss in the 
corner’’ with him. In  future, Ted will 
have to seek farther afield in ̂ search of 
a worthwhile opponent, and this may 
eventually land hini a t  the Coast.
Steve Edgett, of Benvoulin, and 
Voung ' Clarke, of Rutland, wre.stled 
three hard, fast ro im ds . 'S teve  got the 
lone fall and showed a good brand of 
bone-crushing th ro u g h o u t .’ while his 
less experienced opponent displayed 
real stuff in staying the full time.
A sincere vote of thanks is extended 
to Capt. Angle, of the B. C. Dragoons, 
who so kindly lent the  ring, and to the 
troopers who erected it. Thanks are 
also extended to the following, who. 
realizing that the bouts were staged 
under amateur rules, expres.sed a wish 
to give some small token in apprecia­
tion of the hoj^s’ eft'orts: Mr, George 
Meiklc, of Tho.s. Lawson, Ltd.; Mr. 
Chester Owen; Mr. J. F. Fuinerton; 
Mr. J. B. Spurrier and Safeway Stores. 
Tlie bout was a financial success. 
The radio broadcast of the events 
was greatly appreciated hj- listeiiers- 
in. and thanks are due to  Mr. J. XV. 
B. Browne, M anager of C K  O V. who 
charged onl}' actual costs, and also to 
Mr. Bert Johnston, vyho' broadcasted 
the different bouts. 1
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M odem  B ungalow , situate on G lenwood A ve.
C<)ii l ; i i i i i i i ; i  l o u r  iKi lnM *in s ,  . 'f i tt ing l o o i i i  w i t h  o p m i  l i r o i ' l a c c ,  
d i i i i i i j ’ n i d i i t ,  (Icii ,  Cl i i i c r c U ’ it u n u l a  I ii mi a m i  h a s c i i u ' i i t . lu d  
w . i l c r  hc . ' i t ing ,  s t .a l i lc .  j>,ar;if.;c. i m h uI g . i i t l c n ,  t e n n i s  c iMnl ,
' P R IC E  - $3,500.00 - Very easy term s.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98
T R U S T E E S
IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 P H O N E  332
r r i M I W r '  R R I d a y  & S a t u r d a y
V y v lV l l lY lJ I  April 20th and 21st
JO A N  C R A W F O R D , C L A R K  G A B L E
“ D A N C I N G  L A D Y "
Comedy Mickey Mouse News
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
April 13th and 14th
7/XNF. GR1-:X'’.S
i i T O  T H E  
L A S T  M A N
A C H A L L E N G E
From a lawless hetiuty in a law­
less land. XX'’ith-—
R A N D O L P H  S C O T T  A N D 
E S T H E R  R A L S T O N
Also
O U R  G A N G  C O M E D Y  and
L A U R E L  & H A R D Y  in 
“ O L I V E R  T H E  V I I I ” 
“ P H A N T O M  O F  T H E  A I R ” 
Saturday.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  
April 16th and 17th
J E A N  H A R L O W , A N D  
L E E  T R A C Y
-IN -
U B O M B S H E L L 99
T h is '  is a comed\’ picture ;uid 
they bring you a laugli a second 
ill this Goiiicdy-Romance.
— Also —
C H A R L I E  C H A S E  in “ F O U R  
P A R T S ”
C O L O U R E D  C A R T O O N
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  18th and 19th
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE Thursday, at 4 p.m.
A L L  SC H O O L  C H IL D R E N , 10c
S O I  O F
1 1
A L S O
“ THE MEANEST GAL IN TOWN ”
 ̂ ' ' ' ' '
Matinees: Monday. W ednesday, Friday and 3 p.ni.
Evenings, .7 and 9, 15c, 25c and 4Uc
luid under the auspices of the Rutland 
U., (.'. h’. Club on W ednesday  last. An 
excellent programme of vocal and in­
strumental music was given followed 
by a dance. Mr. O. -L. Jones, of Kel­
owna, occupied the chair during the 
concert period and the following is
the programme in detail: “O Canada: 
vocal duct, Horace and Glcnys W ill­
iams ; trombone solo. W . D. Quigley: 
vocal solo, F rank Snowsell; vocal solo. 
Miss Cook; sketch. “ Birds of P a ra ­
dise,” bv F. Snowsell and G. Claxton. 
vocal solo. Clias. Gowen; vocal solo. 
Les: W'illiains: piano accordion selec­
tion. Joe. Baiimgarten; demonstration 
of hvpnotism and mesmerism, by Mr. 
G. W . H. Reed, of Glenmore.
Mrs. Brown— She told riic that  you 
told her the secret 1 told you not to 
tell her. ' '
Mrs. Green—T he mean thing! I told 
her not to tell you I told her.
Mrs. Brown—W ell, don’t • tell her 
that 1 told you she told me.
The m ain -  friends O f  -Mrs- “ lower , 
are pleased to hear “ at she ''as rc--i 
turned to her home m Flhson a f t i i j  
her recent operation m the- Kelown.i, 
Hospital. • i
* * * I
Mr. XVallie Stranaghaii and faiiidv j 
have moved from the MeConiiick ■ 
house to Afr. Piclclockc s house. X r. | 
Piddocke is at i.resent staying \Mth , 
Mr. Anderson. ^
* • • ■ ] 
Messrs. Stuart (iihh. Gecil and. H er-j
wyne Gale left last week l>v car tor ,
the Coast. i.. ♦ !
, T.ocal farmer.s -sliqiped a truck load j 
of hog. last XX’edncMlav to Anii<“ oug : 
to join in a car slupinent to the (o a s t  ; 
market. i
. •  • • I
__Seho€d—I'-eaiicaecL-jau—Mondav With: 
three new (uipils hut a Jew less ‘.>t the , 
former ones, as Jhe XX einherger taifid'- 
have moved to itlie Casorso plaee in
R u t lan d  * Gk
Miss Ford and Mr. Evans re ­
turned to tak e ,u p  their duties (“ -the 
School. .Miss fiord silent hci hohdavs 
with her sister. Mrs. “ lierrv. in ( liv­
er. and Mr, Fvans at his home in < >v- 
ama. ■ ,
Youth: My hrother has one of .those 
Shasta , antpinohiles.
His Friend; XVliat do vo" '"lean. 
Shasta?.,
Youth; Oh. she has to have a new 
tire, she has to have gas. she has to 
have oil, she has to ha ic
“ lust  whv dd vou want a ' niarned 
man to work for you. rather than a 
bachelor?” asked the curious chap.
“Well.” sighed the boss. ni.tr-
ried men don’t get so upset it I yell at 
them.” '
NOW EATS ANT KIND 
OF FOOD, AND NO 
CONSTIPATION
M r .  D u r i g r a n  F i n d s  R e l i e f  i n  
K d l o g g ’s  A l l -B K a n
Here is his enthusiastic letter:
"Am 70 years o f age, and for 40 
o f these years there never w as a 
w e ^  but w hat I had to take a pill 
or some kind o f  cathartic:
“I took everything, but grained 
only tem porary relief. U ntil la st  
^ r in g  my daughter, who is a  nurse  
in  a hospital, b r o u ^ t  me some 
K ellogg’s Au >B b a n .
“A t the end o f  the week, I knew  
“I-had^om ethingrthat-w as-itr-and-I— 
kept on .taking it. I haven’t taken  
a cathartic since. I can eat m eat 
any time; as often as I like, or any  
other kind o f  food, and no consti­
pation.”—\M r. L. M. Durigan (ad­
dress furnished upon request).
Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
Ax-l-Bban provides “bulk” to ex­
ercise the intestines, and vitomin R  
to help muscle tone. Also iron for  
the blood.
The “bulk” in AU /-B ran is much 
like that of lettuce. Inside the body,, 
it  form s a soft mass. Gently, it  
clears out th e  intestinal w astes.
How much safer than patent med­
icines. 'Two tablespoonfuls daily  
are. usually sufficient. W ith each  
meal in serious cases. I f  not re­
lieved th is w ay, see your doctor.
Sold in the red-and-green pack­
age. A t all grrocers. Made b y  
K ellogg in London, Ontario.
THK “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING
I
%
IIS
1
^  •
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C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ttr. MICIIAKL ANI> AKL ANUICLU
I'omrr Hichtn SitrrI ttiiil Suthrrliin<l Avriiur
AI n il 15lli. Sci'oikI Siiiulay .if U r I’l.i.s-
l«'i.
K .1 III. Holy Connmuiiou.
' •̂15 ;i,iii. Siiiulay Srliool, Bible Clans 
.mil K iii(k't>rartcM.
II .1.111. Matins am i'Serm on.
/'..ID |i.m. I'ivei.soiiK and .Seniioii. U/c- 
iord (iroii | i  l■'^■llo\vslliIl iiicetiiig after 
I eti'.onf.;.
m * *
!• A S T  K b ; L (  A V N / \ .  A i n i l  1 5 t h .  9 . 4 5
.Mil. Holy c.'umiminioii.
HOLLYWOOD 
ARTISTES IN 
MUSICAL RECITAL
Appreciative Autlience Enjoy.s Jmlic 
ioiisly Balanceil I ’iof.;ranimc
THK UNITICI) CHUJtCn OF CANADA 
I iinl Uiiitnl, tiiiiici kiililci .S(. anil llrinutil 
Avenue
Urv. W. \V. Meniiiwiii, M.A., II.J>.
Mr. J. A. I.ynrn, I’liyNlcal OiircUir.
Oiytani.st and Choir Leader: Cyril S.
M«js.sop, A.T.C.M., L.'J'.C.L.
9.15 a.in. Chtireh School .  All  D c -  
parliiient.s excejit  (he Yoiin(.f People's .
I I a.III. Moriiiii(,j Worshij).  Sernioii  
Mihjcct: "The United  Church J<ecord; 
Millie of i(  ̂ ('real mess age .” (.diildren’s 
tall;: " 1 l o i n e l e s s !”
7..10 p.ni. Lveni ipi  Worship .  .Series 
of lalh'. on life after death. 2— The niir- 
aele .iml wonder  of  ‘"Me," does  it sin;- 
i.;est a life after death?"
■H.45 [Mil. N’oiing  People's  h'ireside 
1 lour. >►
Wed. .  .1 p.iii. Woimni's  Missionary  
.Si ieiet >'.
riiurs. ,  H ii.iii. Prayr^r and .S|nd\ t ir 
ele.
was not siiffie- 
espeiises, and llie
F I R B ’r  B A P T I S T  CHlH<CH
Lllis Street 
J’astor; (i. A. llarher.
.Sunday .Services;— Snndaj' .School 
and Bihle Class at II a.in. Sony,' Ser-  
\'iee at 7.15 |i.iii. ICyenin.e Worship  .at 
7..10 p.in. N'oinm Peo) i le ’'' Worship  on 
Tiiesd .a\ , .at 8  p.ni.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Hihle 
.Stud V.
BCTHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH.lOr-litrr Street. Paftloi, Mr. G. "niornlrer.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
10..10 a.ni. M orning W orship at 11.30 
a.in. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.ni.
Praise and prayer meeting on W e d ­
nesday. a t  7.30 p.m.
B.Y .P.U. m eeting on Friday, a t  8 
p.m. ’
A cordial invitation is extended to 
isll to come and worship with us.
rile -.Ii'oiid III llie l lol ls 'wooi l  t iill- 
laa I .Series ol viu;il .mil iiisliaiimailal  
pi I ipi ,mmii •, spoioii iei l  liy tin K e l o w ­
na Kolaiy t lull, Ik'IiI in the lonnn.e ol 
the K’oy.il \ i ine  Ihilel on I'lidar' e\an- 
inp,. was hel ler atlimdeil lhan llie fir-i 
iiail;il .  appi o.sim.'ilely l u o  hmidiail  
imisie liwaas milluaaiip In laijoy llie 
tine pi op.r.amme |ii eseii leil  liy Leslie 
I’lriph.aiu. Inisso r,'i iiI:mle. ;mi| K’ay- 
iiioml Me I'eelei s. | iianisl. I'lifortiin-  
;itely. as w.as . ihe  r.ase \ \ i lh the first 
reeil.al, the .i^lUiula 
ieiitly larpe lo pay 
Chih will suffer a small loss  on tin 
emieerl .  Ilowi'ver, the exee l lcnee  ol 
I'lid.iy's 1 in ip, ran II lie shonhl iiifhienee 
.1 hetler ;ilten<lanec for the tliird and 
1st reeit.il. which is scl icdnled for .May 
8 th. when M.•irparelli;i l .ohi i iaim. in.in- 
isl. and Knit  K’elier, 'cellisl.  will enter- 
t.ain.
Till' artistes featured in tlie seeoinl  
emien't of tiu' series were wel l  reeeiv-  
ed by tiu' andieiiec, Th e  progrtmmie,  
as :i whole,  was niiirli l ieltcr h.alaneed 
than the m.•ljorily of enlert.aininents of 
this kind presented here in recent  
yctirs. In other words, it ese.aped ])re- 
|)oiuU'r;mt '‘heavine.ss” hy .a free inter­
spersing of seleetioiis in l ighter \e in .  
:m(l in tliose luiniliers -Mr. Brigli.ani, 
wild is .i))tly deserilied as "tlie sinpdng 
.actor." excel led hiniself. l i e  is gifted 
witli a rein.ark.ahle interpretative tiliil- 
ity. with tlie result tlial, wl iether he 
s ings in Lnglisli .  (lerin.an. Italian or 
l■'relu•Il— and tlie seoiie of his reiua-t- 
oi ie inehides .all of tl iese kangn.ages— 
his l isteners understimd the nature of 
the song.  In -Mr, Mck'eeters,  wlio  
played a ntnnher of solo jiiano se lec­
tions.  lie h:is an able .acconiptinist.
Mr. Brigh.ani's opening group in­
cluded "Star \  ieino" (Salvator  Rosa  
"O. Ruddier than thr Cherry" (George  
l l a u d e l ) :  ami "Dormiro Sol" (D on  
C.arlo). by (nuseppe  \'erdi.  the 
snug ill Italian, telling the story  
.Spaiiisli k ing  whose y o u n g
SEVSH
L O C A L  E G G  
P O O L  N O W  I N  
O P E R A T I O N
Twcnty-li'ivc Produconi Comitrise 
Initial Membeiaihip
I'weiits five prodtieeis  in tin; Kel-  
owii.i  d i s t i i i t  . l ie now passing all of  
their e g g s  lliKing.Ii the Kelowna I'-gg 
Pool,  whieh is iimler the nianagi'meiit  
ol .Mr, (i, I). I lerherl ,  who oig.ani/.ed 
the pool hast waa'k. Mr. Ilerhert li.as 
ap.ieed lo gi \ i '  the ide.a a ihormiptli 
lri;il until July 1st, proi ided th;it the 
prodneias  stick together ami co-op-  
laile in awerv w.ay.
The Kelowna i'.gg Pool is loc.ated 
iiii the Poole ll.akery Lid. hiiilding, 
@wheia; Mr. ,'\. Notley is ihiing the 
gr.ading. 11 is the intention of the I'otd 
to pay .a iiereentage on eggs when <le- 
livered hy the poultrym:m. The l/al- 
aiiee will he iiaid when the eggs are sold 
to the merehaiits, iiiosl of whom h.ave 
.agreial to Iitiv through the Pool so 
long .as their (kaiiaiids laii he snpiilied.
'I'lie Pool is basing tirices on those 
the I'.arniers are ri'ceiving in Vtimaiu- 
ver and on Ltihi Island. .Ml siiritlns 
supplies received within tlie next si.x 
weeks ivill he shipped ' to Vernon, 
where they will he tint in cold stortigc.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
w,-ith a 
bv
will he the subject of the 
riion on Sunday’.
riie (jolden T ex t is: "I
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and Bertram  St. !
This Society is a branch of The i 
Mother Church, The First Church ol
’Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. S e r- |  f,|,i Sp ni
vices: Sunday, M a.m ; Sunday School, |
9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays,; .i- ! i ... ooennrl
Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading; ^ s e c o n d  g ( i l 
. Room open W ednesday and Saturday j German song, v or .\lcnie VV icgc,^ 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m. Franx Sclinhert. ,followed hy :i sciiitil-
Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?" jrish air. "Smilin’ K itty  O ’Day,"
I cuniposc'd ivy tlie late I'.rnest 1 orrence 
will restivre well known motion pictiire actor. He 
health unto thee, and I will heal thee coiichuled thi.s group w i t h ' perhaps 
of thy' wounds, saith the Lord. iiicvst brilliant work of the evening.
Am ong the citations which comprise j ,’\  k rciieh song,. An composed
tlie Lesson-Serm on is the following by Augusta Holmes. In this charhi- 
froni the Bible: "God he nierciful unto 
ns, and bless us; and cause his face to
shine upon us; Seiah. 1 'h a r  tliy xvay , diminuendo to
m a y  be known upon earth, thy sa v in g  I oiaii m .my ctin. 
health am ong all nations.’’ ( Ps. <>7: 1-2 ) j crescendo he rose to great
The Lesson-.Scrmoii also includes the i heights in this story of the  French 
following passage from the Christian i (-a„ie buck from war to
Science tex t  hook.TSc^^^^ the girl he had left helihid. only
with Key to  the Scriptures, by Mary ‘ ^ , , , • i n
Baker Eddy: “T he  best sermoii ever to tihd that she had marnccl another
preached is T ru th  practised and de- man in his absence. The effect of the
nions.trated by the destruction of sin, cohliers annroaching from a distance, 
sickness and death.,” (p. 201.) .so a e . i i
ing muiiher, the versatility of his pleas­
ing voice w a s  better demonstrated 
1 in any other: from diihii
dramatic
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, North. ;
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
j and of their departure into the dis- 
I tance, was verv real. H e  was recalled
•The
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S IO N
(N ext the Fire Hall)
Friday evening, 7.45. Evangelist D. 
H. Vardon speaking.
•Sunday, April 15th. 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 11 a.m:, M orning Worship.
Pas to r  H. Catrano. 
7..30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service; Ev- 
• angeiist D. H. V^ardon. Bright singing.
•  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  Meeting; 11 
a.ni.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. Hom e League in 
quarters. .
Thursday’, 8 p.m. Salvatjon Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15' a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Matt.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
7; 7-8—"A sk and it beshall
given you: seek and ye shall find.”
The w ords and objects which fill 
our daily lives cease to be trivial when 
they' are filled with life and they are 
tilled with life when we bring them 
info contact with God. a n d w e  bring 
them into contact with God hy prayer, 
i t  i-; lor thi.s reason, as many have 
found ,hy experience, that a rule of 
prayer <loes not change one part or 
division »vf life but the whole (vf it. In 
mnl Ivy piayer, we clTaTrge“TlTC-prin^erv - vr
whole ivrojvortion (vf daily life, for the 
little things and the big things alike 
tivncli life and receive life.
'I'he life witlyont prayer, if such there 
he, is ;i gigantic waste, ft contains just 
the same activities as the life wliich is 
hnilt (vn ivr.aycr hut every lictivity’ in 
it (lie> in the doing. ("Folhvwing the 
W av.") '
Oh. K:iy\ von rouse me to forsake 
The ikivths (vf dark despair;
('>h. Ka\-. yon ■stimnlate and make 
MV cr;ive t̂ v walk evn air.
Oil. K a y .w ith  locks of golden hue.
Wlio \\ onhl not worsliitv thee?, 
X/h.xKay. with eyes of axnre Ivlne , 
Ŵ l̂ vicii m a k e s  me feel at sea:
Olv. Kay. so kind, so spry. scv. gtimc.
So I heery :md stv gav.
W ith auflent fervor. I exclaim^
' ■■(>h. Kay! A on are <j.K.!’’
for an encore, for which he chose 
Green-lived Dragon.”
His final group oivened w i th  a com­
position hy_T hom as  ^loore, ".She is 
Far from the Land.' 1 his was fol­
lowed hy a delightful little song hy 
Jacciues' Wolfe entitled “Sailormeii." 
which carried with it the tang of the 
sea despite the fact that it concerned 
three brave little fellows whose ship 
was only a box and the sea their  backs 
yard. His next rendition.s embraced 
two negro songs Ivy the sahic compos­
er. based on the simple hut sincere 
religious Ivelicfs of the negroes of .the 
south, "Bone Come \ -K n i t t in ’ ” and 
•‘Glory. .Road.” both of which were 
presented in fine dramatic sty’le. His 
encores were "The Barber of Turin 
and a sentimental ballad, "1 Dream  of 
Jean'iiie.”
; Piaiio solos by' Mr. M checters, a 
popular favourite throughout the Pac­
ific W est by his many tours as assist­
ing artist with such outstanding sing­
ers as Richard Crooks, Bonelli. Grace 
Wood Jess, Carol Taylor and others, 
which h.ave brought him recognition as 
a ivianist of notable gifts, included the 
following: “Ah! Yc W ho .Sinneth
Daily," from 122nd Cantata by l.lach- 
Rummcll: "Pastorale" (Scarlatti-
F r ied m an n ) ; Prelude and Toccata, a 
comixvsition,. by Mr. Mcl’cctcrs: Bra-
hm's " Rhapsody in G Minor": "Ser'em 
ade" (Strauss-Godowsky V "Danse 
(C'laiidc DchuSsv’),.
— K.M.R.
T h e  threo-.act farce ".SiKvwhiill,'' ivre 
seiited (VII 'Thursday evening  k’l.sl at 
the Cnmmimily  Hall  Ivy the ( )k:in.’i- 
g;m Centre Dramatic CItilv, was ;m 
out.st.inding su ccess  frcvin Ixvtli fiiiaii- 
ci.’il .111(1 artistic st.'ind ivoint. , . \  mnch  
more .imlvitions piece th.'in' previ(.(ttsly 
attemivted it .'imply (vroved llie ahility 
vf tliivse se lected fevr tlie various roles.
'I'he cast of  cli.'iracters w:is as fol­
lo w s: —  .Mr. I'elix I'ealherstoiie.  Hugh  
M .' Bernaij,: Mrs. k'e.'itherstone. Miss  
t i l eed;  her sister Ethel,  Miss Gibson:  
l^the^.s fi.'mce, Mr. Reiidergast, I'. Ĵ . 
W e n tw o r th ;  Mr. 'niorneycrof t ,  k'elix’s 
"Cncle, John. ' ’ J. (Heed: Reiiehijve, 
the m.’iid, -Miss .Mticleiman; the butler,  
Ltiiid. Producer,  .Mrs. .M acftirlaiie: 
scenery  and stage, effects.  J. . \ .  Gleed;  
electrician, t.'. \'i’entworth.
Tile action of  the pla.v st.'irts with  
"just a little joke" which,  increasing  
like a rol l ing snowball ,  ass um es  im-  
looked for (vroportioiis until I'clix's 
"marital tiiithciritv” ;md haiviviness is 
ser iously threatened.  It reminds one  
of "\Vh;it Haivpened to J o n e s ” with  
tlie difference tliat tlie "happenings  
were  of a iiiental instead of ithysical  
nature.
f ii . tj ie  opening scene,' Penelope, 
near midnight admits L’ncle John, 
who lias just come, niv to town for a 
few day's. On his heels enters I'elix, 
who, having told his wife he is going 
out . to d in n e r  with a little whist fol­
lowing, has been to the last night of, 
a certain jvlay^—"to see if it is. er real­
ly":—. He has .seen not only this, hut 
in addition, his wife:. I'Ahel and Pend- 
erg.'ist in a Ivox at the same play, hut, 
believing himself unseen <letermines to 
teach Arabella "not to play' tricks’’_on 
him and writes her a note asking for 
a meeting after the others have retired 
signing it “ Pink Domino.”
The :iiote, :by the clever manipula:^ 
tion. of -his -wife, falls apparently (to 
I'elix) into the hands of I’enelope. 
(.kjinplications set in too numerous to 
mention in a brief review, which re­
duce Felix to  a nervous wreck, with 
L'nclc John accusing him on one 
score, Pendergast on anotiier, his wife 
smilingly' keeping him on ten ter­
hooks and Penelope threatenfng to 
'tell every’th ing” (of which she knows 
nothing), unless she is well paid. Ex- 
jilanations • and reconciliations event­
ually' bring the shovy to a climax 
when the curtain falls.
M r. 'B e rn au  carried the part of Fe 
lix with the ease of a professional, be 
ing well sustained by Mr. Gleed, who 
took the difficult part of Uncle John 
in an exceptionally' convincing man 
tier. Miss Gleed and. Miss Gibson fill­
ed the ladies’ roles adm irably ,W hile  
Miss Maclennan was perfect as the 
pert curious maid, always “on . the 
make” so that she might the sooner be; 
married to her "principal y'oung 
man.” The excellent acting of Mes­
srs. W entw orth  and Land iroundec 
out a really' good production.
A happy incident which took place 
during the curtain call was the pres 
entation to Mrs. Macfarlane pf a box 
of chocolate from the members of the 
cast.
Following "God Save the King,” 
dancing was enjoyed to radio nmsic.
•  •
Air., and Airs. C. J''allow entertained 
the latter's sister, Mrs. Hill, of En- 
derby, the greater pa rt  of last week.
* * *
Miss Welch, of St. Michael’s, in 
Vernon, was a Iioliday guest a t  the 
Sun DiaL :1< :1c *
Mrs. H. Miller, of Vernon, was the 
guest of Air. and Aliss Alaclennan over 
'Thursday’ and h'riday of last week.
Air. P. E. Knowles, of Summer- 
land, made a short business trip to 
the Centre last Saturday.
■;\\'hat’s the noise.-’
"j(vlm. the barber, is .sbaving him-
"Wh.'U'.s the conversation.-”
"He'> trying to persuade himseff t(v 
li.'ive a shamivoo.”
■\
'The school teacher asked her pupils 
•(V name some of the most dangerous 
■tingle animals. 
l'?irst B oy:,A  tiger.
Scccmd Boy: A lion.
F'irst Girl: A bear.' '
'I 'eacher; Now tell inc slomething 
V. ith born,s that it is. dan,ger(vus t(v go 
near. , • .
Second Girl: Automobiles!
Airs. B tixton returned on Friday 
last from a\ two-month 's  visit with re­
latives in the Coast cities.
 ̂ ♦
•Among the hoardin.g school inipils 
wlicv spent the holidays at home were 
Joan Ciilvson, of St. Alargaret's, Vic­
toria, Nancy' Goldie, of Crofton 
House. A'ancouver, T-ucy A'cnalvle.s of 
St,,.'Alichacrs,- and Boh Goldie, of 
ShawnigVn Lake.
Mr. A'an .Acker, of Creston, taiive 
in last week to take a. position as 
book-keeper in the office, of the ’O k­
anagan Land and Irrigation Co.
♦ •  * .
The Social Study '.Club, meeting at 
the home of Air. and Aliss Aladcnnan 
on Monday' evening, listened to a 
summary' of the Douglas Social Cre­
dit sy-stem, followed by- a reading from 
Upton Sinclair’s "Letters^ to Judd."
The n e x t  m e e t in g  on the 30th; of 
the m onth .will he held at the home of 
P. W. Pixton.
B E N V O I J L I N
/ \  (l:nu ( u;i'- Ik Id in the  .Mi-si>ni
( i c ck  .Sclmiil I,(sl r h n i ‘ d;(y ;(iid, ;d 
IIkmikIi it w. i \  ncil a hn.nui ; ( l  ' .nrecs^,  
the  iiinsic u . r .  gmid  .(inl a i’.oimI t in i r  
\va-. ciiioyKd until  2 p.nv.
♦ ♦ ♦
W’c vxtc i id cini -i iKClc' .t  syinpat l iy 
III .Mr. and  ,\Iic. M ar  I’ai lane in tliiii
ll'll'lll 'KlIlllW.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
M A G NI h'l C E N T  B A C K G R O U N D  
I'OR ZANIO GRICY PIC T U R ! ':
T H E  MICANING O E
T H E  BICA 'TITUD ES
.Kiiiiic III till' iiii i i i h e i I I I  the Iteii- 
\ iililiii Wiinieii's ,A-MX iaiiiIII were \ i>i 
tins ;ilinig with the J:i|lanese WiniieiTs 
Inslitiile ;(t a \ e r \  iiiteresliiig, meetiiig 
held ill Riill.iiiil hy the Wiiiiien's A's- 
siieiatiinis there.
Rastns- -\Vli;iflu yii' :tll Inoliin’ so 
mmece.s.siiry, Alo.se?
Mose— .Ah feels jes' lak .'i dnmliowl.
Kastns— .A dninh owl? Hoy, reve.il 
yo’ ineaiiiiT. ^
Mose—Ah jes' don’t give :i hoot.
I < oiiti ihnted )
\ \  I ,0 c e sp ee t i i ig  ;i \ ei \’ ill t e i e - 1 i n g 
pi I igi amine this week, in (lie foini of 
.1 ill'll.iti nil (he le . idnt iol l  "lll.lt the 
riidiii i.- ol gre.itei spiiitu.il  help lli.oi 
, liindr.iiire lu llie sa\ ei|, anil misaveil."  ̂
Tlii- (opjr sliniihl he ol great interest , 
111 all in a time when the i;nlio ha-. ' 
sill'll pronimeiii e. Tin ih'liale will take I 
pi.U'c ,it till' hniiK' 111 Mr-, ( ieo.  lirmvn.
I Mrs. Ilrown ami Mr. L. I', \\';ilrod 
heing elioseii â s jnilg.es.
I he i|iiesl ions to he ; inswcred till- 
week ;ire: - 1. \ \  ho \\:is ;ippointed
spokesman lor Moses? 2, \Vliat is 
"ih.il aiicieiit river; the river Kislioii." 
land vvli.il happened there? .1, What is 
I the me.iiiitig of  " I ehaln nl ?" 4. \Vh;it
vvere ('hri.st's Ih iee  teiiipl;itions in the 
vvihleriiess? 5. What  was . \ hr;ih;niTs 
I hoyhoud home?
‘'To The Last  Man" L. Sh ow n  In Suhjia t 
Splciulicl Natural  Setting, '
Ol Series Of Addi esses 
h'ii St Baptist Chiireli
A t
M a le .1 n 11mmil.n 11 tup- ,oii| 
V .11 Ir V I'll .1 l ing s l re:i in ■, ,o id 
■kies liiriii the iiatm.il selliiu^ n
I .a-I Man.'
U t 111 M ‘ ,s I t I
I taiiglilei : W hen vnn 
niv hand, dad, did he go  
knees ?"
I fad : " I didn't not ice vv lien
refused him 
low II on his
he lit.’
nioniil's " To 'I he 
< 11 ev .sliirv vv hieh 
piess  TIii'.Ttre on hi id.lv .iml (Ini- 
(lay. Ill the leading, r o l e s . o e  K.'iinlolph 
Seoli ,  I' -thei K’.ilsion. Hii- i ir  i'r;thhe, 
I ai'k I .a K‘ lie and \ ’i la h Iieer v .
Iveali/ilig, the taie  i| iialilv of the 
- l o i s ,  I'.iraiiioniit 'p.i icil  iio e,s|ieii,-e in 
pri iiliii'lioii. Ill addilioM to (he initios 
ing all ;-t:(r e.isl,  the proiliu'ers -eiit the 
entire compai iv  of more t luii  one linn- 
(Ired .'nid l i l ly phivers.  lo sav nothing, 
ol engaging. I In ni-aiid- of head of e.iL 
tle, to the .'letn.'il location of the /■'ine 
(Irey novel.
"Bombshell"
lean Marlow ami Lee Traiv. t o g e t h ­
er for the first l ime as eo-s lars.  ;ire 
s.'iid to innv ide  :i truckload of liinghs 
in tile l i ikindns pielnre " I’o inl ishe ll ,” 
wliieli will he sho wn on .Momkav .iiid 
'Tnesd.'tv. 'The prodnelioi i  is i leserihed
I he pi MKiple o) the Kim'iloil l  o f  
: Heaven . i p i  oel. inneil hv i Ik' K in g .  
’ l l i i i i seh  ill the .Wi inioii  on llie Mount ,  
vvill he the t l i i im ol .i series of su b -  
leets to hr g.iven on .Snmkiv i ve ni ng s ,  
III the I'ir-I ll. ipiisi ( linieli, hv I’.istor  
< I. . \ . I I ar I ler,
,M aiiv •ol m, have niei i iori /e  (I thr.
I !e.It it mil'-. iMit do we kno w wh;il thev 
mi'.iii.' I low :n e tliev to In lollowcd 
ill the l ive-  ol iveople todav : B egi n -
Kiiir; .'snmlav, , \ i i i i l  l.stli, I’. i- ior l l a r ­
her vvill lake the f i i -I of these  Kub- 
ieel- ,  making his text:  "Blessed are the 
poor ill -|)irit lor theirs i- (he K in g-  
iloiii of  I leaven",
I oiih' early .nid en.iov fifteen ni in-  
I nil's ol bright eheerv singiip.;.
a- ,'i pietoi i.'il I eeord of llollywootl 
langhiiig’, at it sell, a slorv woven a -  
I'ouinl the invtlis and rnnionrs that  
h.'ive flow II out of the film capital an d  
presented in a eomiiosite of liinnour 
and langh-i)rovol<ing sitn.'itions for the  
amnsemeni of the movie-goiin; luiblic.
V
Ind iv idually  yvrapped in  air­
tig h t waxed paper. Royal Yeast 
Cakes always reach you in  per­
fect con d ition . Their fu ll leav­
en in g  power w ill n o t detieriorate. 
You can  be sure o f success every
m
A
p i i i i i
.'A 'y
F R I C K  I T l i f  K n viil Ycaat 
lla h o  H ook  to (iikv when y<»ii 
linku iU home. 2,\ leated rive- 
l|>en for loaf l>re)nln, coffee 
cnkiiM, hiiiiH, utitl rolln. A d -  
(Irenn Stiimlnrd Bruiidn L td ., 
Frnser Ave. &  IJherty St., 
Toronto, O ut. Ask, too, for 
lenflet, ‘ ‘The Royal Road  
to Rcttcr H ealth .”
: \
A '
tim e  you bake. For over 50 years 
Royal Yeast Cakes have been  
th e  standard o f  q u ality . Today, 
you ’ll find th e m  in 7 o u t  of every 
8 Canadian h om es where dry 
yeast is used in  h om e baking. B U Y  M AO E 'lN m A N A D A  GOODS
t€ m e
- TRY THESE RECIPES- 
THEN CLIP THEM EOP 
VOUR COOKING FILE !
-;e =
r
f'/A
. . .  Any one o f  these dishes isi enough  
to  make A N Y  woman a St. Charles 
fan;— you try it and see! Everything 
TASTES so much better when built up 
on the fresh creamy flavor o f St. Charles 
Milk. The soup is so smooth—the vege­
tables so creamy— the pie so delicious!
But do  not risk a disappointment — use 
St. Charles-^the milk with the fresh 
creamy flavor.
Try these dishes— each one |is worth a 
thousand words o f  persuasion when  
you TASTE how  good  it is.
>\m|IMIIlij
■ a
■ *
V
C R E A M  O F  T O M A T O  S O U P
2 slices onion, 1 stalk celery, 2 cups stewed or 
canned tomatoes, I  tablespoon minced par­
sley, 1 teaspoon salt, teaspoon pepper, 1 tea­
spoon granulated sugar, bay leaf, ^  cup 
water, 1 rm pe Borden’s Cream Foundation. 
Simmer chopped onion, chraped celery, tom­
atoes, minced parsley and seasonings with 
water 20 minutes or until very soft. Force 
through puree sieve. Blend gradually with 
: Borden’s Cream Foundation (seerecipe below) 
Reheat. May be garnished with whipped 
cream. Serves eight.
C R E A M  F O U N d A t l O N  F O R  S O U P S
9 teblespoons butter, 3 tablespoons flour, teaspoon salt, teaspoon 
pepper cups St. Charles Milk,2j^ cups water or white stock.
Melt butter in double boiler; Add flour and seasonings. Blend thoroughly. 
Add St. Charles Milk and water slowly, stirring until mixture thickens. Allow 
to cook ten minutes longer, stirring occasionally.
To this Cream Foundation may be added two cups vegetable puree or pulp 
of meat or fish prepared in the following way: Cook vegetables, mekt or fish 
until tender. Force through puree sieve and return to water in which cooked. 
After blending with Borden’s Cream Foundation, bring to boiling point. 
Beat with an egg beater, to prevent skin forming on top and serve.
NOTE: For extra richness, a half cup more of St. Charles Milk may be added just 
befdre serving. A beaten egg yolk stirred in at the same time also adds to the 
attractiveness of the soup. . '
E G G L E S S  M A Y O N N A I S E  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
teaspoon salt, teaspoon dry mustard. teaspoon paprika, teaspoon, 
granulated sugar, few. grains cayenne, 3 tablespoons St. Charles Milk, 5^ cup salad 
oil, 2 tablespoons vinegar or 1 tablespoon vinegar and 1 tablespoon lemon jutice. 
^ordughly  mix dry ingredients. Add St. Charles Milk and_blend thoroughly. Beat 
in salad oil gradually. Add vinegar or Vinegar and lemon juice, beating until mix­
ture is smooth. Makes one cup.
C R O Q U E T T E S
1 te a s j^ n  finely chopped onion, 4 tablespoons butter, cup flour, teaspoon 
salt, teaspoonful pepper, cup St. Charles Milk, cup water or white stock;
2 egg yokes, 1 cups chopped cooked meat, 1 teaspoon minced parsley.
Cook finely chopped onion in butter 5 minutes. Add flour and seasonings. Blend. 
Add gradually St. Charley Milk and water or stock. Blend thoroughly. Cook, 
stirring constantly until mixture thickens. Add slightly-beaten egg yokes. Cook 
two minutes longer, stirring constantly. Remove from fire. Add chopped meat and
__PMslev-. Turn mixtureLomplate.-ChilLthomughIv.-ShapeJRoll in beaten egg, blended
■with a! little cold water; thep in sifted dry bread crumbs. Fry ' in  hot fat 
(376®F-90°F) using ,a frying basket. Serves six.' , \
C U S T A R D  F I E
cups St. Charles Milk, cups water, A 
eggs. cup granulated sugar, ^  teaspoon salt, 
unbak^  pie crust (9 inch), grating of nutipeg.
Blend St. Charles Milk,water, slightly beaten eggs, 
sugar and salt together. Line pie tin with unbaketl 
pie crust. Build up fluted edge. Pour in filling. 
g Sprinkle with nutmeg. Bake in a  hot oven (400°F) to 
set edge. Decrease heat and bake about 40 minutes ^  
in  slow oven (300°F) A knife blade inserted will 
come out clean when custard is done.
■l llll
. .J i.'iH' I.'I
C H A R L E S  M I L K m -
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MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
C O N D E N S A R Y .  S O U T H  S U M A S
\
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PA G E  E IG H T
LACROSSE
H O S P I  TAL I'XiC. w f :k k  
❖  I HKINOS I.ARGK K ESUL'TS
lo v c i  Six lliiii(lu<l And 'Twoiilv O o/fn  
lA'Cfivrd 'To Date
ProfjpectH For Season 'To Ho CanvaH- 
!icd At McctiiiK ToniKld
Plans ioi tin- coming M ason \\ ill I'o 
<lisi'iis.srd .ii a IInetitot ol the Kelowna 
I.aero..-e t lnl> to lie held in Di. L- A. 
D a y ’s olfiee this hiidav evriiiiit.r. at 
7.30. Players and all interested in the 
Kainc are l i l ted  to attend.
Jt is ixiieeted that tour leanis will 
outer in the valley lea|.'Ue fliis v a r  
Kelowna, Viiiion, A n n .lro n u  and .'sal­
mon Ann. , • 1
'The Kidowiia elnli is badly m need 
of stiehs. It will he aiipreeialeil liy the 
lx.iy,s if any one having a s tn k  ioi 
which they liave no nse will KOt m 
touch  with tin; ehih.
U ,1 , a I\ Oiidei till I e-,|ioina- to 
, | i i t , i r .  anni i .d .i|)peal lo r  CK)'.' 
| | , , , p , l . i l  h;,.,.. W eek ,  Aliril  -hid 
liiehldiliK the  I'r.r. Mat ine e  at
RIFLE ASSOC’N 
PREPARES FOR 
COMING SEASON
T H E  K K 1.0W M A  COUKIKH A H U  O K A H A O A H  O R C H A B D IB T
CLEARING HOUSE 
PLAN FURTHER 
DISCUSSED
l).,sil>all e.aii.o Ilcto April 2Zii.l
TK IDA Y. A P K IL  1311i. 1531
BASEBALL
TENNIS
Som e Of Courts N ow  Ready For Play
Some of the courts at the Kclow'iia 
I .aw n 'Tennis CInh were ready for play 
yesterday afternoon. It is Imped to 
have :ill of them in shape lor the week-
ctnl. , . 1 1Work was darted on the courts last
week. 'The tlro im ds Committee held a 
workiiif^ hcc on Monday to clean m> 
and  repair the west honndary fence
W ife— What haiipciicd to I 
let on "How to Live to In 
came to the door today?
H tishand— f hurned it for 
m o ther  miKl't Kct hold of it.
fear
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
M E A T  g ives y ou  stren gth  and 
en ergy . I t  is the centre of the 
w ell-balanced diet.
W eek-end
S a v in g s
K IP P E R S ;
per II)...........................
F R E S H  CO D;
l>er lb....................
F R E S H  H A L IB U T ;
per lb.......... ............ .
F R E S H  SA L M O N ; 
per Ih....... .....................
Iirl< 
tin
Ini ill)
t I ) 7 I 1 I. I I IV I I....... .......... . ■ •
the I'.iiipir .s Thc.ll ie on,  I li l l lsda)  
ul i i th  yirldcd .H.t d<./cn, or TIP)  eK̂ ■̂ 
over tCO do/'cn ep.ps have hccii rceeiv-  
lo dat(.  'Hie WimiciT.-. .Xn.xih.in
v\l,o look . lMi ).;r of  the drive .md t i 
Hospital  I’.oaid wish to 
. loiiors, cspc . ia l lv  Mr. W. Ma.ldni,  
M.inapcr of the I'.mprcss l l n s i t ic .  loi 
idviip; the n ia l i n c i .
how lie and .'-ilalion ( K < ) \  . I or ;issis 
ance, and the iiicrclianis,  who inchnl-  
,(1  the apiical in their ncwsiiapcr ad
yer li scmenls .
V.yy Matinee at the theatre  
drew a fn'll house.  And h o w  ihosi  
ckms rolled alonn! 'There were  laiRr 
ei'ps, small  ckks. middle-s i /ei l  ckks. 
new-laid epps.  fresh eKMS--aml jnst  
epps  'There were wlmle CRKS 
eraelo.-d epps.  baskets of  epps,  b ox es  
of e);ps, cartons of  epps.  I In-re w c u  
e p p s ’earefnllv wr.iii'ied in tissue iiaiiei 
ai’id straw, and there were ep ps  mi 
wr:i|)|)ed. In addition to the ‘U K *  r’k'k's 
received,  several  hronphi  cash for tlie 
purchase of epps. and anotlier 4„h epps  
u.-re honpht . 'Tlie ladies of  the
. \nx i l i ar \ ’ werr kept  l)us\ I'ci'civ- 
iinwrappiiiR aiul parkitijj; llie 
as they caino in.
'he Anxi l iar \’ and the I'oard a i -  
kmnvledpe  with thanks tjui 
(h>nations in do/ .ens: h.inpress .1 hc.itrc
|■■.PP .Matinee. .H.f; .Mr. Maddm and 
|^,„p|-es.s 'Theatre. !>';• '•
Iloyce. 17; Mr. M .  I’. Wdl iams,  10. 
.\lr. lerinan i l t inl .  (i; Mrs. f.. A 
Cami.hell ,  12: Mrs. .A. A, (• lapniau  
Ml'- C I*'. Davis .  0 ; Miss 1.. C o w -  
a n - ‘ 1 ; '  .Mrs. W.  .Sloane, 2:
ooson. 0: Mr. VV. .Mannmp. 5; Airs. 
:;iac H. Kerr. 12: .Mrs. lA AndcrsiMi, 
h; .Mr>. Cl. .\. ()otmar, (i: Mrs. (lauvin. 
1- Mrs - foe .Sehneidcr. (>; Mrs. S. .M. 
C'oi-e. -Mrs. S. Cu \ \c A y U u u l  6 
.Miss Kiith IiuIkc, .5: Mrs. M. A. 1 ru> 
well, 2: Afrs. M. A. Xol»le. v): Mr) 
Ccorpe Allen. 4: M>'s. F- .
Mrs. |.:ii-/.ahcth W . Hill. 4; Mr. Geo. 
kailuvell, -Mr.s. Conhroupdi. 5: Mr; 
\ \  J. McDowall, .M Mrs. H. Keller. 5: 
.Mrs. -M. I’>. Coseiis, .S; .Mr.s. H.
I’.Iakehoronph. 5: Mrs. U .  T . Barl)cr 
and .Mrs. David Crawtord (.no record 
of a m o u n t  of donations); Mr>. 1 crc\ 
.\eave. 10: Mr.s. .\. L. Cross. 8; Mr; 
Alev. IM-id. \0'/2: Alis.s M. btiell. .) 
Mrs. 1). C. Stiell. 0: Ali 
Mrs. Clippindale, 3; .Mrs. J. W . .b''>e 
5: Mr. K. Maclareii, 10: Mr.-. .M AN 
Hamilton. 6; Mrs. Ben Hoy. a: Mr. 
Dreilinp. 0; .Mrs. Is. I. (lordon.
(Continued from I’ape I)
added a
Armsironp, 
besides win-
(Coiitimicd from Pago 1)
T
.s'/.
GOLF
C H O IC E  C H IC K E N S For
4* ^
i Kelowna W ins Intef-Club Match W ith  
Vernon
ICE
W e w ill be pleased to take care 
your requirements for ^ce.
Our ice is manufactured from water 
from  the City W ater Supply.
N ew  Cabbage Cabbage
B R E A S T S  O F V E A L ;
per lb. ——..................... ..........
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R ST.
O F  V E A L ; per lb. ........
L O IN  R O A S T S OF
V E A L ; per lb..........
B A C O N  SQ U A R E S,
aver. 4 to 5 lbs. eacii .....
In an iirter-chib m atch with Vernoii 
I on Sundav. the Kelowna Ciolf- f^2ub de- 
1 teated the northern team in both the 
singles and foursomes. In the single.s, 
tile Orchard Citv club swingers scored 
a total of 44fA points, against Ver- 
I lion's ilV i. 'and in the foursomes Kel- 
I vuvna's score was 7. A^ernon. 4. Com- 
‘j'plete scores on the day'.s"plav stood at: 
Kelowna' 5V/i. A'ernon. 25’- .
Detailed scores folloAV;
* Singles
Li
Green Peas Local
C aso fso
BROS,, LTD.
178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
Vernon
Carlson, C.......
Lefrov^ A. E. 1 
Jack. A. AY. .. L' 
Sunderland —.0 
llearisto. H . -0  
Nolan, H. .A, -0  
I.efroy. C. 
Kinnard. K. ..0
Pettman. F .... 2f/>
Reader, J ....... -0
LefroVi W . .. .3 
MacKenzie, -0 
Alonk. J. S. ...-iLi
M cTaggart, ..0 
Alontague. J. 0 
Chambers. E. 2 
Greenwood, -0 
Edgar. T. M. 1-K> 
Sherwood. E. 1 
AIcKay, D. J. 3 
I.efrov. Colin TL- 
Deirt. Dr. .....3
R o l s e r t
M s i c D o t i a l i l
44'/<
Foursomes
21
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard" Ave. Kelowna {
B E T T E R  G R O C E R IE S FO R  LESsj 
M O N EY .
N o Sub-Standards Offered.
Specials for W eek April 11th
K elow na No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for $1,001 
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ..........  9Scl
P E A R C E Y ’S PU R E  
2-lb. tin, 30c; 4-lb.
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R  
100 lbs., S7.65; 20 lbs., $1.65; 10 lbs. 8Sc|
M alkin's Best Tea; 3 lbs. for 
M alkin's Best Coffee; 1 lb. for 
Nabob Marmalade; 40-oz. jar 
Ladies' Carpet Broom s; dhch . 
Christie’s Ginger Nuts; 2 lbs. 
Quaker China Oats; per pkge. 
Sani-Flush; per tin ..
Reid and Scon. Carlson and -A.
E . '  Lefroy .... 1
T odd and Jack and Sun-
Quinn ..... - - 1 derlajid .......  0
Ciirell and Bearisto and
Lewis -...... - 1 Nolan .... . — 0
Baldyvin and C. B. I.efroy
AIcLaren 1 apd Kinnard  .... 0
Willis and' Pettman and
Quine ............ 0 Reader .......... 1
Barton and Lefroy and
Staples .......... 0 Alackenzie .... 1
Buckland and Alonk and Me-
Ladd ...... .. 1 T aggart  ........  0
Lupton and Montague and
(Trane ........... 1 Chambers . .. 0
Oliver and / Groenyvood and
—'Carswell ..... 1 Edgar .....  0
Kirkhy' and Slierwobd and
Benniore .— 0 M cKay .......
Sutton .......... 1 Lefroy .'....... . 0
Mrs. Broad W ins Putting Competition
Tue.sday was opening day for the
ladies’ section of the .Club. 'There was 
I a large tnrii-out of players, which au-
Palm  Olive Soap; 5 bars for .......
1 pkge. Princess Flakes Free.
A ll C om  Flakes; 3 packages for 28c
R oyal Crown Soap; 6 bars for .....  21c
H einz Assorted Soups; 3 tins ..... . 33c
Fancy 'Pitted D ates; 2 lbs. for .... . 30c
Rowntree’s Cocoa; 54 lb., 21c; 1 lb. 40c
A sp v a g u s; 2 lbs. for .... .. . .7....... 2Sc
Cauliflowers; each .:.............: 25c to 35c
N ew  Cabbage 3 lbs. for ................ 25c
Celery, trimmed; 2 lbs. for ........ 25c
Hea'd Lettuce; each . ......................  10c
P r e ^  Tom atoes; per lb. ................  20c
Grape Fruit; 4 for ......................... . 25c
I gurs well for a successful season.
A 9-hole putting competition was 
staged. Mrs. J. H. Broad winning the 
event witli the low score of thirteen 
putt)
The ooniinittee served tea to forty
SIX.
The qualifying round in the 
flights starts today- (Fricjlay).
On Tuesday- next, a i-ball, 4-club 
foursome yvill constitute the competi­
tion. 'The clubs to be used' are driver, 
inidtroii. mashie and putter. Players 
1 yvill draw fcir clubs and plav alternate­
ly.
Play
spring
m.. ..... ... the Stirling Salver competi­
tion takes place on Monday. April 16th, 
W ednesday. April 18th, an<J Friday, 
April 20th.
(hr li\ r-m:iii iiiali li .'ll Ai in t roiiq. 
tiood '.hooting w:r- dour .ilsi> ill lh<- 
inairhr'- at lioinr, ‘.liowiiig, llic vahir 
of irg iilar  a l i rm l .n u r  at pialrlic*- ami 
of kreping llir i itirs ill good roinlitioii.
Hr Ihoiigiil llial, with Ihr new sysirin 
of hrddm g tlir h .im  l ol llir rillr with 
plastic wood, wliirli wollhl hr l.illght 
to iiirinhrrs, Ihr short I ,rr-T.iilirld 
could hr imnlr to shoot nioi r roiisis- 
tciitlv Ilian in the p.'isl, :nnl hr hoped 
for m en  greater sn^eerss in thr season 
vvhieh would .soon open.
Virr-G.iplaiii J. K. I'oiiw/iy 
word or two. . .....
Lieut. D. Balsillie. i rp resr i i t iug  1> 
Squ.'idroii, e.ypressrd r rg r r i  that the 
m enihrrs  of the aetive iiiililia weie not 
reiireseuted he tlr r  oil th r  range l.isl 
season. Iml it had lieen inipossihle to 
get :i team to(.;elher .■ilir'r the mililarv 
tr.'iining period eonelndi'd. lloyv<-ver, hi 
hoped that a militia le.ain would t.aki 
i,-irl in the eompetitioiis this year.
The ehairiiiaii <-ongr;itnl:iled the 
iiieiiihers upon the spli'iidiil . .showing 
in.ule la.sl year in ilefemling sneeess- 
fnlly for the seeoml ve:ir in sneeession 
hotii the (lilhev Sl>ey-Koyal Shield, em- 
hleinalie of the rille team elmnipionship 
of the Interior, and the Lily ol Kam 
loops Shield, against very strong  eom 
petition from Kamloops.
A'ernon and Sniiimerlaml. 
iiiiig two other trophies.
Seeret.-iry Hawes re.id eorrespoml- 
eiiee in regard to the steel target 
fr:imes seenred from the dismantled 
rille range at Nelson after long con- 
timied eltort to iiidnee the Deiiartmeiit 
of National Defenee to :illow them to 
he moved, in whieh the kindly assis 
taiice of Mr. Grole Stirling, M .l’., prov­
ed of effeetive aid. and i-e|>ortcd that 
a working p.'irty alre.'idv h:id done gooi 
work ill setting them in place. Amjlher 
working l>art\' continue work on
the range next week-end, :iml it yyas 
hoped to li.'ive the targets in operation 
as soon as the supply of annnnmtion 
arrived.
.\do|)tion of the various reports was 
moved bv Mr. D. Addy, seeomlod b\ 
Mr. J. C. M.irtin, and c'firried.
At the request of the ehair, t ol. L. 
de A'. Carev gave a very interesting 
talk on rifle-shooting, relating some ol 
his e.xperieiiees iluring the (ireat War. 
when he h.id charge of inn.'sk"etr\ iii- 
Iructioii of sonic of llic units of .lie 
New .Army. .Althongli in possession’ 
<.if a si)eeial Hythe School of Musket- 
i-\- certificate. Col. Carey eoiideii'' 
tile .stiff and awkward firing position 
laid down in the official trainimr m;m- 
nal.s. at tliat time, aiuLdeinonstra ted  a 
much more natural ami ease inani” ' 
of holding the rifle, with which His 
M ajesty the King himself had been 
niHch impressed.
Election Of Officers
Election of officers . li.tving been 
reached on the order of lni.sine.ss, the 
Captain. \  ice-Cat>taiit and Secretary 
all exi)re.ssed a desire to  be relieved 
of- their duties, but the m em b ers  in­
sisted ui)on their retention of office, 
ail'd they yvere alL re-elected by ac­
clamation.
In file selection of the  lyxccutive 
Committee, the same i)rocedni-e yya 
folloyvcd as last year, AV estbank . livin' 
invited to name its oyvn reiiresentativi 
on the Committee, the Commanding 
Officer of "B" Squadron to do like­
wise, while Messrs. 1C .McAlillan, K. 
L. Adam. H. McCall and 1. C. Martii 
yvho had served accci)tabl\'. m>on it I' 
year, yvere re-elected and Afr. J. V' 
of Glenmore. yvas added to their nnm- 
ber.
Upon the proiiosal Of Mr. D. Aildv, 
a hearty vote of thanks yvas passed to 
Mr. Hawes for his services in the sec- 
retaryshii).
Presentation Of Prizes
Col. Carey kindly officiated for the 
presentation of troi)hies and prizes, 
the yvinners of yy-hich during the 19.33 
season yvere as follows: -.
Gilhey Spey-Royal Shield, for rifle 
championship of the Interic)r, and in­
dividual medals, teams of five, seven 
shots at 200. .300 and ()00 yards: T. R. 
(.’oinvay (Capt. j .  G. N. Kennecly. F. G. 
■ Niidersi)!). C. Hawes. Cr. C. Rose. AAoii 
at Kelowna, eight teams competing.
City of Kamloops Challenge Shield, 
teams o f  five, seven shots at 200, 500 
and 000 vards: G. N. Kennedy (Capt.j. 
(J. C. Rose, R. Haug. J. R. Conyvay. C. 
Hayves. W on at Kamloops, tyvelve
teams comiieting.
ilayntim  Cup. for highe.st team score 
at 500 yards. AATm hv same team that  
won the Kamloops Shield.
Summerland Shield, team s of eight, 
seven shots at 200. 500 and  600 yards: 
C.. N. Kennedy (Capt.) . C. Hayves, F. 
G. .‘Anderson, J. C. Martin, E. L. 
.Adam. G. Ĉ  Rose. P. J. Noonan. D. 
Addy. AVon at A rm strong, three
teams competing.
Keloyvna also took second place in 
the Lehman Cup m atch a t  A rm stron  
in yy-hich six team s competed, losing t' 
Kamloops by eight points.
Local Trophies
' Bulloch-Lade Shield and individual 
cups, teams of five,, seven shots at 200, 
500 and 600 yards: G. C. Rose (Can*
J. C. Martin, P. J. Noonan, \V. H a r ­
vey. A. O. Brunette . Runners-up: C. 
Hayves (Capt.), D. E. M cLennan. D. 
Addy, G. H am m ond, J. Alexander.
Aggregate  of four yveekly team 
shoots: 1, merchandise prizes, C. H a w ­
es (Capt.). B. Chichester, J. R. Gon- 
yy-ay. J- Calder, H. McCall. Runners- 
up: K. H aug  (Capt.), P. Paul, J. C.
Martin, D. E. M cLennan, E. L. Adam.
Domiinion pf Candda Rifle .Associa­
tion ftidividual aggregate, four yveekly 
shoots, at 200, 500 and 600 vard^, silver 
and bronze medals: 1, tie, G. N. 
nedy and R. H aug  (tie not shot off): 
next in order, C. Hayves.
Pridham  T yrp  Clip and  mintature. 
for best score, over ^00, 500 and oOO 
yards ranges by any rifleman yvho had 
not previously won a prize: R.
Kennedy Cup, presented bj' Capt. 
G. N. Kennedy, and miniature, ten 
shots a t  200 yards: Ii. L. Adarn. (K en­
nedy tied yyith Adam but resigned" in 
his favpur.). .
Folloyving the presentation o f prizes, 
a social time yvas spent yvith music 
and song.
Ii.tsfI), ill s.a'.nii is .ilnint to get
I...... .  w ; o  .<1 I I I -  I ' l - ' i l  b u l l  l ‘■"■b
Snii(i.i\ i imining  u l u  ii the lull i n a - l i -  
'(.I the iilavi-r:- ami all w h o  c o m e  doyvii 
111 |„- lielil 'Th.' lo( al cliil. want
;iii,| , - \ - iyho( lv  that i- inIercsle.  1 lo he 
,,,, III,ml at the lA.  i ca l  ion I’arU al 1 1 
, ,,, on Siiml.iv morning ,  '-o that a 
g.neral  liiicni) of tin- material  on lijiiul 
(■'ail he sized up. A couple ol new  p la y ­
er;. liave eoiiie to town ,iM(I hv the linii 
(hat the lii'sl g a m e  eoines .ndii i id Kel 
owiia will probable have  a siroin.’, 
team.
The first g am e  m wliieli tlie 
jilav will be held here on their 
nid lot on .Snndai- afleri iooii ,
2 2 nd. when lhe \  entertain the  
i i ieiland team.
'The le.igne this ve:ir e o m p n s e s  seven  
teams as eompared with lour last rear.  
.Snnnfierland!, I’ent ieton.  ( )li\ier and 
O m v i l l e  then iiiaih' ni> ibe  league  hnl 
this year Ke lo wna ,  Feachland and 
'Tonaskel h.ive. been added to make a 
.stronger le.'igne.
F.aeh team will have six games ;iwa\ 
from home and tin* .same mmilrei .it 
home, each team visiting each o.ther 
once during the season. .At tin: end of 
the schedule, the second and llnr 
place teams will i»lay :i stuldeii death 
game and the winner will meet the 
team Rial is on top of the heap of the 
three-game series. ,
l•■.acll ga m e  is to co i i imence  al 2 ..)(l m 
the afternoon,  so that it will allow 
teams 'at distant (loints to get lionu 
again.
League Schedule
h'dllowiiig is the complete schedule 
foi- the coming season, eommeiu'iiig 
April 15tli ;ni(l continning till Jn l\
2t'>h. yvith the playoffs after. One
team gets a l>ye each week.
,'Apr,il 15.— I’eachlainl al 
land: I’eiiticton ;it O li ie r :
at Oroville: Kelowna, bve.
.Aiiril 22.---Snmmerlaii(I at 
Oroville at I’eiilictoii: ( )livei 
land: 'Tonasket, bye.
April 29.— Kelowna at 
I’eiiticton at Siimmerlaiul 
Oroville: I’eachland, hve.
.Alav 6.— Peaehlaiul at 
Snimnerland at Oroville;
Tonasket; Peiitictuii. b\ e.
May 13.— Penticton at 
'Tonasket at Sninm erlain l:
Oroville; Oliver, liye.
■Alav 20.—Penticton at 
'Tonasket at Oliwer; Summcrlainl 
Peaehlaiul. Oroville, hyc.
Alav 27.— Kelowna at T’eiitictoii: 
Oroville  at Oliver: Peaehlaiul at 'Ton 
asket: .Snmmerlaiul. live.
Iniic lO.-^Kelowna -'at Peaehlaiul: 
Omville at S im im erlaiu i: Oliver at
Penticton: Tonasket, bye.
Tune 17.— (.diver at Keloyvna.; Pen 
ticton at Oroville: Sum m erland at
Tona.sket; Peach land. by e.
June 24.— Oroville a t  Peaehlaiul; 
'J'oiiaskct at Penticton: Snnimcrlaiul at 
Oliver: Kelowna, hye.
June 8.— (Oliver at Snmmerlaiul 
J'eachlaiul at (Troville; T onaske t at 
Kelowna: Penticton, hye.
Jidy 15.— Peaehlaiul at Penticton; 
Kelowna at Oliver: Oroville at Ton 
asket; Summerlaiul. bve.
July 22.— Oroville at Kelowna; Sum- 
rnerland at Penticton; Tona.sket at 
T'eaiihlaiul: Oliver, iiye.
July 29.— Keloyvna at Sum m erland: 
Peaehlaiul at. Oliver; Penticton at T o n ­
asket: O rov il le .  hye.
NO CHANGE
IN KELOWNA 
TAX RATE
((foiitimicd from Page 1)
' I 'onaske t; 
Oliver at
Keloyvna: 
Oliver at
Peaehlaiul 
Kelowna at
Pools Unpopular But Necessary 
(III the qiiesliini ol puol,-. Mr. MaU- 
ovski called .itleiition In the (xuverc <>i 
the 1 liniiiiiinii I’luaid iiiidri the Act, 
whieh were vei v lar reaehiiig,, and siq',- 
g,esled tli.it ponliiq; eniiiing under lhe:.e 
regnlaloi V powers eunld he resorted 
to hv the local hoard when necessary. 
He presiimed that the (piestioii to he 
diseiissed was whether the ifelcgalioii 
(d powers to pool was iieeess:iiy.
Mr, Rohiuson said that it was gen@ 
erally agreed that poids reduced dislri- 
hntion, threw .'iiiples on the market 
It should he left in the orehard, and 
destroyed initiative in selling. ,
Mr. Staples believed lliat pools were 
necessary to stahilizalion as (hey pre­
vented reliatcs. eonsigiimeiils and 
price-ciiltiiig by surplus.
'The whole (piestioii of i)ooIs„ their 
liiiiitatioiis and their advantages, yvas 
carefully exiilored, the general opinion 
being lliat nobody li l̂ced them, but 
everyhody considered tlii'y had a defin­
ite value in so far as stabilization was 
eoiicerned. ’
.Mr. Pridliam suggested (bat Ibe lic­
encing s^'.stem, combined with ,i mini­
m um price to tlie groyver. rniglit iiro- 
vide an alternative.
'This avcmie was also extilorcd. the 
coiiseiistis of o|)ini(>ii finally favom ing 
|)ools but agreeing that, if' anybody 
eonld ])ro\iiide a satisfactory alteiii- 
atiNA'. everybody would lie glad to 
ulopl that alternative.
Agreement On Clearing H ouse System  
General agreement was arrived at 
on the clearing house system, the name 
of which would be decided l)v the 
yfj-Q̂ '̂er.s. I he qiic*stion cif di.slrict af­
filiation or merger on a full basis of 
nicmbersliip as in tlie Federation for 
the Tnlerior Committee of Direction, 
was considered a m atter  for the dis­
tricts tbenisclves to decide. The es tab­
lishment of a stabilization board and 
arlwtratiiin board as the machineiy of 
regulation yvas agreed upon.
Other Points Of Agreement 
O ther  points unanimously approved 
yvere: remuneration of employees to
be on a sliding scale based on a mini­
m um  and a percentage increase accord­
ing to the price received by the groyv­
er: remuneration of the  Directors to  be 
paid by the group they represent; pol­
icies of the stabiliJ^ation board to be as 
set forth in the groyver-shippers’ pro
!* \ ■ • iW \ ' m. 0- 1. I 11 1 lu pm pi' of
1m 'I row iiU' 11(1 n 1 , lot ll ol 0 ,0.(ton 1 1 OP 1
llu 1 ;mtv* nl M>mil -.ll .1)’ .1 no, 1 l.l XI '
.tlH . HIM III 1 < V 1mu Ioi the 1 11 1 I i ll 1
\ t Ml . \A .1 llicii mlHMImcil .111(1 I i 1 1 11
cd till t f  II'.iiiilH'.
.Sale Of Lots
1!V I.MAA No. 6.> > flliiir. I o( . .md
(l. lUi M k R.P. Li6(., to Mi s . 'alh
Tlie l i e \ l  ' , lep w.is In 1111 l i '(I lice Hv- 
l .aw .All. ()l'l, s t r iking the  i e-'iieel i \ c  
i . i tes 111 ta,\;iIi<'ll :r, Idlliiw,.: In te re s t
a nd  siiikiiq; liiiid, P i . l l  mi l l s ;  seluml,  
l . ' .7l  mil ls ,  );<ini.il ,  12.Id m i l L ,  lulal,  
•l-l iiiills, 'The By Law w.is g i ie i i  lliree 
laadiiig.s Ingel l ie r with B v - L a w  N’n.
' .ellillg ( l i l o h e i  .-’Otil, I'M), .IS the 
d.ile llpi'ii whieh a pei ia l tv ol ten per 
o u t  will lie added  lo .all la.ses (lieu 
unp a id .
Sale Of Lots IiA Outlying Suhurhs 
'i'he ad\'isaliilil\ of aeeeptiiig oilers 
for isolated lots in outlying portions 
of the eilv fpive rise to î ipiite leiiglhv 
disenssioii, ihiiiiig, which Aid. NA'liillis 
expressed liinisell .is opposed to eii- 
eonragemenl of ereeling houses on siieli 
sites, owing lo the cost involved ol 
providing street access and extension 
of .water and light serviees, 'The town 
was far (oo sealtered and oiitl.ving snli- 
(livisioiis, where possible. should he 
eaiieelled .iiid the lots eonverled into 
acreage.
.Nhl. Galbiiiith i-onliallv .igieed, re­
minding the ('oiineil that a year or Iwii 
ago he liad advocated a police ol ex­
change of ( 'i(\'-owiieil property closer 
in for sc:itlered lots liirlher out, whieh 
were still privately owned and thus 
interferred with tlie proiiosed police ol 
caiieellatioii of siihdivi.sions.
'The m atter will receive fiirllier in­
vestigation.
Rate Of Intere.st O n Bank Loan 
A letter from the m anager of the local 
branch of the Bank of .Aloiilreal advis­
ed that the credit asked lor of a iiiaxi- 
nuini of .$()(),000 against collection ol 
19.14 la.xc.s and an cars  had Ik 'cii gran t­
ed for the ciirreiil \'ear al an interest 
rate of 5Lj tier cent. "W ith  regard to 
a lower rate of interest," the letter 
contiiuied, ‘‘we are advised that von 
now have the most favourable rate 
granted lo other than the larger muni­
cipal corixiratioiis, and we regret We 
cannot accede to the CoiuiciTs reipiest 
for a reduced rate at this time, I am. 
however, instructed to inform, vou th.it. 
in view of Kelowna's strong  financial 
position, it will lie entitled to immed­
iate iiartieipatioii should there he ;iiiv 
doyvnyvard revision of the interest rate 
for cities in its class."
for $L'-'(I, . i l-o lecc ivedel ntc I I ol IOI 
three ic. iding
Sale <Jf Debentures 
| t\ tolliial resollllioii.  ;aile to tlie 
< )k.iiiagaii Lo.m R- Investment ’Trm.l 
I omp.iiiy wiis (o n l i r m e d  ol twelvi'  de- 
l ie ii tmes ol par \ah le  .“Id.60(1 each, i*- 
sued under the .Sewers Loan By - La w.  
I'Ml, No. and ol three de l lent l ire-
of |iar value ,$1,666 each, issued under  
Bridge Lo.iii Bv Layy 16.M, No. 576. 
till' price ohi, l ined lor these  l ive per 
cent seenrities being .6 the r.ile ol 
67.56 and .leeriied interest.
I'or the first lime for several ses ­
sions, (lie t 'oiiiuil adjourned witliout 
going into eoiimiillee ol tlie yyjiole.
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  SO C IE T Y
W IL L  CARRY ON
Continued from page 5
posals; fullest publicity to be given to 
all policie.s and actions; a rei|iiest to be 
made to the Dominion Board that ;ill 
licences he made dependent on the lic- 
tncee joining the clearing house (or 
yvhatever name yvas decic^ed upon) as 
a m em ber subject to its rules and reg- 
idations, and that the licence could be 
suspended for breaking such rules or 
cancelled for .giving false information.
I t  is understood tha t  the groyver- 
shippers will approach the Growers’ 
Committee for an early m e e t in g  for 
discussion of plans.
. Judging Gardens
Mr. L. M. Keevil drew attention 1o 
llie fact that in the class of gard' ii'- 
indged froni tlie street onlstandimr 
gardens in Kelowii:i had yyoii several 
years eonseeitlivelv. 'There yvere inaiiv 
attractive g;irdens that lacked froiit- 
:ige or yyere not ri'adily seen from the 
-treel and therefore lacked a ehaiiee 
ig.aiiisl till' l.irge gardens with aiiiiile 
frontage.
Air. Hoy ipioled from the re(iort ol 
Messrs. I’almer and I.ayvs. nieiilion- 
iiig the very (loiiit liroughi n() bv Mr. 
Keevil, hilt it was somelliing that eonld 
no( he avoided, he said, nnlcs.s yvin­
ners were debarred froni comiH-liiig. or 
at least wiiming, (lie folloyving vear. 
,\ rule might lie made that a ‘gai-den 
eonld yy in only one iirize in :i year, or 
there miglil be a eom|)etition for gard- 
I'lis that had not vet won a prize.
.Air. H. H. ICvans. asked for his on- 
inion, said one yvav ol getting  over 
(he diffienity yvas by classilviiig the 
gardens liv area of sipiare feet, so lliat 
large gardens yvonhl not be eotmieting 
ill the s.ime class against sniall i',;ir- 
(lens.
The upshot of the disenssioii yvas 
tli.'it a suggestion l).v Mrs. Arlmckle 
yvas adopted to the effect tliat a rille 
be m ade  that no garden coiih) yvin 
more than one iirize in competition.
(.’aiit. 'Taylor and -Air. B. Flov yy ei e 
cho.sen ;is de lega tes  to represent the 
Society at a m eeting of the various 
horticultural societies of the O k a n ­
agan, at yyhich the dates of the several 
slioyvS yvoiild be settled.
On tlie motion of Mr. Dalglish, a 
cordial vote of thanks yvas passed to 
the memhers of the 193.3 Executive, the 
City of Keloyvna, the press and all 
otliers yvho had hcliied or sumiorlevT 
the Society.
'The bu.sincss having been disiic-sod 
of, the menihers listened to a very in­
teresting and informative talk hv Mr. 
H. H. Ivvans upon the subject of “ T’er- 
ennial Border.s,” of yvhich. im fo rtun - 
a te ly , limit.si of time and space ■ 
deferring a report  to  a future issue.
B I S H O P  O F  T H E  A R C T IC
Rt. Rev. A. I.. Fleming, Anglican 
Bishop of the Arctic, has spent the 
past tyventy-five years in ministering 
t(? the interesting native people of his 
diocese of 2,225,000 square miles.
>OitPOM*S
i m o c E i n r ^
Phones 30 and 31
p _0. Box 239, K E L O W N A  
B U S IN E S S  IS  SE R V IC E
G O R D O N ’S S E E D S
3c, 5c, 15c
f i e l d  s e e d s
In hulk, any varie ty  in any quantity 
supplied on short notice.
W E  A C C E P T  G R A D E D  EGGS
and .
C H O IC E D A IR Y  B U T T E R
at prevailing prices in trade.
Our policy^is to price everything 
fairly to everybody,, every day.
GORDON'S GROCERY
F O R  F I G U R E S  O V E R  “36 yy
'O A
yf/ Nemolastik
V > <. S P E L L S
C oiitrG l C o m fo rt
f M
'i'A
N em olastik , the grand  new  tyiro-way 
stretch  fabric, has m arvellous hold ing  
p o w e r -p lu s  flexib ility  —  just w hat the  
h eavy w om an has been w aiting  fo r !
T h e firm stretch  of the fabric around  
the body supplies the. control and the  
com fortable up and dow n g ive leaves  
the m uscles free for action.
M ere’s tire tzinlle for tig- 
ures w ith lieav}' thigh 
flesh.
Matchin.g brassiere.
.\U  in-one-for the saifle 
ty0e fig-urc. Shapely t'd).
$2.50
$ 1 2 .0 0
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